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also a member of the botter». Dn»er Join ltreet who bu gained some raphtition in шюа on CollMtlou. I the 68 d an account otfair drill, rtig**-
Cummings who lises on Xing street east д, manufactura ot ai» particular special- yf^t with the recent visit ol the prohi-1 tiling it as everything hupshot it should-
and tollowi the oaUmg-ot a mason and h»d a carions experience in his branch bjtjan l4l001toi go». Mr. Taylor and the be. The officers bad a poor word ot
bricklayer, Driver Job** Finch a milk on Mill street a tow days age. He present crusade of the mission fathers in I mand, their drill was poor, and of course
cellar on Douglas avenue, anl ffm had done a good bwnness there, and had I g( Peter,, church and the rich and racy the work ot the men was net whetit should. 
Sobemeld, another ohnroh sexton Using on I tcoording t0 his idea, an honest and cap- lpeeohel of Francis Mnrphy, the liquor have been. Tniswas the resntt of the 
Courtney street, are also survivors of the ebk пш»Ь5і of employe». Bat something des|er1 ud Дд liquor;drinkers are having guard's inspection ol the battalion on Mon-
battery. mart have occurred to disturb his thoughts a t0Ugh time of it. Perhaps there is more I day night.

Thomas M. Wilted, a grocer on Brus- ulj сми suspicion to run riot in his mind mterest leit щ the Morphy crusade from On Tuesday he inspected the 66th F L F 
Since they fought in the great battles ol sels street, was in the Infantry and has the |o( deterwined to keep a quiet watch ^ yerJ Mtare ц, methods. He diflers He had nothing but prase for this battalion, 

thirty forty and fitly years ago they have Crimean medals. Michael McLaughlin, дрдВ the branch in question and see whet- |nm Дд every day temperance but he gave them a dose of something that
besoms scattered over the face of the who is employed in the water works, was her hi was getting his share ol what what lecturer in as much as he blames no person, eras really more distasteful than harsh
■lobe the soldiers who formed Britain** in the infkntry and engaged in active ser- 1 WM going. How to do this was a 4aMt‘ jhe man who sells liquor is not to blame I criticism ol their drill or appear an ce. He
bulwarks and who were ever ready to obey vice in India. Michael Birmingham, a I j0> Some men with an idea that change aceordii)g to him and the man who drink і I practically told the battalion that it
X* «11 of duty. trader on Brnseels street was in I waa being abstracted would have loaded I it—srell.in many cases he can’t help it. So I swindle. He said that two-thirds of the

This week there was laid away in his the infantry and saw service >n the drawer and awaited the results. | in this way Mr. Murphy ofiends nobody I men belonged to the British army reserve
last resting place, his toils of war and the Crimean. Walter Cbeesman of Fair- 110> д;, merchant. He made up his mind j ^ pleases many. and that in drawing pay from Britain and
•aace over one of these veterans of the ville, was a soldier j in the 15’h В'Є1, that a personal eeareh was ahead of any- How he happened to come to St. John from Canada they were little better than
mks Twenty-two years ago he laid down Mr. Wm. Hawker, the dtuggist on Prince дьщ ei,e und he was bound that no per- .§ ю mrrsting story and it hat been told frauds.
aha arm* width ho bore for the Queen and William street, was a hospital sergeant and but ц, „tuto mil should mike the L maoy d,fferent ways. Mr. Murphy was Colonel Humphrey and the officers who

V, has responded to the oall from the obtained his discharge from the 15th when ume invited some months ago by the temper- had expected to hear nothing but praise
■nat beyond to unarm, his long day’s it was here. John L. Wilson, messenger ^ д, branch store in question there is lnce peopie to come and deliver cime out ot the ordeal feeling
work being done. of the Bank of Montreal, was I, „^„.tor and no place appsared so I â ,erial of his lectures but be was opposite of pleasant. But they had the

The old ml-18” was Patrick Claherty also fat she 16th Bagiment ; many of whom дс^ц, adapted for a quiet plseeol Lnsble to comply with their request. On solace of believing that they could m due
who had for over two decades been a resi- got their discharge in the 60 s having I 0brerv»tion, as this same coal spot thii „еоааіоп he is here at the request time, show that the general was talking ak
dent of this city and now all that remain Spieled their term of servie*. The well 18Й1 „ у, ltly might bo a protracted one, ef Mr. Motley McLaughlin, who, it will be random і that he was simply absurd m
V. meisnrisls to hi. services are his muoh Jgmom Bandmsster Jonea ia a graduate ol y, ^„h prepiration as would ensure I „.mmbered was the gentleman who brought I use ot figures. They «"ртР™ J* 
.ri^d medals the silent evidence, of duty ^Imperial «rv.ee h.ving served in Indie ц, c,mlort whde he was there. To tins gWl bend to this city. It that was » prove that insteadol two-Uiud.otthe mx
? jTsnd bravely performed. and many other countries. Aa a drumm- №d he provided himself with a huge bien- ioeeulltiM) „d » venturesome one for Mr. hundred men ш the brttahon being army

He^as bornsixty two years ago in the „ boy be' was at Gibraltar with Pte. Phip- k„, ,ych hi supposed would counteract McLaughlin, so is this, for Mr. reserve men. less than 50 of them соШЬе
pariah o, Baboon, county of Galway. Ire pi» and he sms oneo. the mem. efth, | shoots of toe coolnessof «b.^undance | Mnrphy hretoUre tt. ~- office | 

land, and with other brave young Irishmen 
enlisted at Bathkale on Feb. 18, 1854. at 
the age of 18 years for service in the Cri
mes. His regiment was the 88th ar Con
naught regiment of tort and he fought at 
Sebastopol, Inkarman and Alma. Then the 
regiment „as sent to India to help suppress 
the f—mutiny and he iras engaged in 
native service there in 1857 and 1858. He 
ifoujiDod in lbs rtnka over SI yen* seeing 
*5 jeexe of service abroad end got hie die- 
useras on March 18.1876. at Colchester.
Ha discharge paper referred to bU good 
ymduct and enumerated the medals which 
hs received. Uiey ww* three *a number,
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Nov. 1st, iiiEon
iU-fstod transport ship SarshSandv. John L, ioe у the refrigerator. This wm sue- md doee n3t talk at all times for nothing, ly does not know the diflctence between an 
Marsh, sexton oi the Bru-aeli street Bap- ewtol to a certain axtent while ho remain- Ш| term, Me $250 par week inolud- army reserve man and » man who has once 
tut ohnroh, U another ot those old soldiers ,j, but the best of plans oft go astray, and . Sim<Uya. Toen ol ccurso there are been in the army and is now desr, ot it. 
and Ьм tha Crimean medal with Sabssto-110 it у this cue. The ami.tsnt in the L eipensel 1Beh м hall rent «nd The 66th emotions alter General uas-

I store, after attending to his Tarions duties I âttendanGe to •»» nothing of the | coigne’s speech worn в mingled term ot 
, I ^ .ото particular customer to wait upon І уду,,

ipton Mon

day morn

„ my nothing of the I coigne’s speech wme a mingmu ..
____ _______________ __y0 end the printing and adyir- infignstion and nmnsoment. Tha Ust ol

9ШЯ шолшо огтялом’в пвоївюя. еееДед he go to the relrigamsor. |ti ■ Ц Mr. McLaughlin was snro of I tbU nffisir has not yet boon hoard.
Their IMU Ooshse he UssO for Fertishn ТмІе у до doubt thit had he known Ms w cg0ts from every person who attended The 66 A Prinoeas Lo™«* Fun ers o 

rsrvasss n«sr This. | , т there he would hsveboonl д, -ee.iTg, be would hase a good thing finer, have resigned, from Colonel Hum-
Nou-politiosl dinners ere now the vogue. I m0N esrsfollsnd idUcreet ini hU disco»- „old moke ns muoh м Francis I phrsy down, end militia and public both 

They ore collednoil-polUWdinoers but »» bnt Bot having such knowledge hti I Murphy but to i» not in that envisble pos- I applaud them tor them manly oonduot. 
one will bo loundsorsabp» to my that <bsy 1^^ w r,ih«r el the abrupt order. ition. He has to depend npin the fickle I They ralused to quietly submit to tbe taunt*

цг fâSîïüi-rrtz -agasassaj*
not so varied os tim Шш M ** I imssbSa good kr opsmmr. The P я6га mtn. copper, that found their furnished General Gascoigne with bis mis-

оогриаГ. gnard, items eperyr leaM. dimgr'esbU task sod it must have been lit Geoeral Montgomery Мито, <»mma-d-
Njw there ia to be в dianer ia honor of 1 eopecislly eo m this оме. ^ b Thus it would кеш that the da? ha* I tog the Bri ish toroee m North Amenai» 

the no. premier. Hoo. H. B. Emmerson, ^«^0. f^onL gone by when people wiU poy to go midpr ws. it Mictmri Krily, former banti-
aad this is also oononooed м o noo-politi- ьїіТмеюагМтЛ—or ratherPtmio»d- hear a temperance lecturer and they ean- man of the 66 th f They my that

«1 function hot julging «rom tha gather- | ь,то been aw-nl. | not be expected to poy much when they | both are enemies of the 66th, the tonner
iug that assembled at the Bssrd ol Tr ide ,mucbjümam<,*» амлТЯОМЗ: get „ for nothing. hecaum he dislikes the stilitm uA pjrt.-
roonion Tuesday night Wwrsnge lor it, ---------- ,„.1. I It reports are comet it hie not leensll I cutirly hates the losihers, andthe other
it will be unlike the ІоиШ binquet, an m- uouma Dram.it. “** lldn .aümg with the gentlemen who are bscsuse he was once in the battnhon anA
sambly all of one stripe. There wire » I in this I interested in the financial success eftho I left under psinlul circumitances. Who-
nutnber of prominent men present like Halifax, Nov. 18. com„endable Fiamie Mnrphy crusode. The temp*vai ee «ver it wm he succeeded w»U in poisoning
Mesm. Jsm»l Robertson, Dr. John dty >. engsged in the „0t joined in the mevemmt the mind of General Gucoigne. Possibly

erryman P. 8. MoNqittignd D. W. Mo- work of rehearsing •Dermott, madenp and enthnshtism that Gssgoigne’s treatment,,ol the 66th wm a

ore who have sometbiog y»%in or lose. I Too indiquons „thm-iso will Langhlin thought that when such » won-1 gsm;, to break op the regiment and torus
Dr. John Béyrymin and Mr. James F. I next week, musica y . I derlally ,aCcesslal man м Murphy has I one large infantry corps (or this aty. It*

Rchertaon wore Jwked to honsr thi bo vary snoooMtal. been, was brought here that the temper- . mystery, but one thing seems clear, that
function by accepting the position, o- .„^^Ttite tc s tittle trouble in toe «.re organi,.tiens would g.toer .bout him ere
ohrirman and treasnrer respectively ot to • performer, and msnsgers, to in lorre. This thcy bsve done mdmduaUy j д/end of ,L авгіт U not yet.
oemmittee but they did nit see it m thst ranu ot toe periorm the result no doubt but not ooUsetively. 1 B -------------■
tight and Messrs W. A. LockhMt an . J " “ "r ^ Tr- Щ u=t it wm Whispreed tost there

Tecs. Dunniag were given these position uken from ,h, young m,n who I wu some consternation over the fact

instead. да. yn-*'"g it and given to another. It that Mr. Murphy did pot atop at
Tbe first meeting WM held laths Bom n0e»sv matter to accomplish this, tor thst good temperance hotel, toe CM-

.1 Trod, rooms which gav. its.emhU-e to make^, fut instead' registered at toe Duf-
at lesst of a nou-poUnoal nature but whe tbe Change. He only agreed to it under feria which as everybidy knows has a

ths board saw who wire ”9^ V presJure. The committee early became license and sells liquor. The W. C. T.
convinced that while his singing ot the u. did not like thumove and it is said that
p.rt wss perhaps endurable his acting cl Mr. Murphy was waited upon to explain
it would never do, anl stood to ruin the why the arrangement bad not been cart ed

The one great ob- | 0ut. He gave lbs reasonaole explanation
those who
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with clasp tor Central India, 
eeived two good conduct badges.

He came to St. John immediately upon 
his discharge and has lived there over 
since, working as a city laoorer.

The medals lie all ol silver about the 
sise of an American dollar. The Crimean 
medal hM on one side,the Q mob’s heal and 
Victoria Regina with.tho date 1854 and on 
the reverse lace an armored warrior 
with victory placing the laurel wreath upon 
hie biow, and the word •Crimea’ attached 
to it by a ribbon are eilon clasp* inscribed 
■Sebastopol,’ .Inkerman,’ -Alma.’

The Turkish Crimean medal hM on one 
aide a gun, mortar anchor and flags srith 
the inscription ‘Crimea 1885' on the oppos 
ite tsoe is a sheaf ot wheat and some 

peculiar device.
The Indian Mutiny medal has on one 

side the Queens head and Victoria Regius 
on the other aide Britannia and the Brit
ish lion and the inscription -India— 

1867—1858’.
The death ot the old soldier took place 

at the general public hospital and the 
funeral from toe house ol Mrs. Crswlord 
Harrison Street, North End, where he had 

boarded tor the last twelve years.
Copt. Rawlings, aforetime chief oi the 

Portland police says that there ire about a 
hundred peosionisners of toe Impe-ial 
service in the city, many of them saw ac
tive service ш the Crimea and India.

The captain ia one of nine or ten now 
living here who Unded in this ciiy on toe 
lest day ot October, 1862. thirty-five year, 
ago. They belonged to A Battery 8th 
Brigade.Riyal Artillery, who oeme out 
here doting the Trent aflair, landing in 
Halifax in January of that year. Capt. 
Rawlings sres a corporal ot the battery ond 
wm at the eeige ol Sebastopol being among 

the first to enter.
He got hi» discharge in 1874 otter 

ing the 21 years that entitled him to a pen
sion. Sergeant Major Hogbes of the local 
artillery was a sergeant in this battery. 
John Nixon, who Uvea on Lincaster 
Heights and Ьм a drug store in FeirviUe, 
was » corporel and wm connected with the 
store department for some time after re- 
oeirihg his discharge. Gunner Hevry Nixon 
w, working in the gM houaq. Gunner 
Thos. Phippin hM a pension for long 
savvfoo. He served on the transport ships 

to the Crimea and
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IT, JOHN
і ТНЯ REPORTEE. WAS ОЖ TIME’•

But'tho Professor end Вів Perfect BacUefa 
Got Left.

“That was a good thing,” was re
marked this week when speaking oi the 
criticism of Protestor MacMeehan ot Hali
fax and his “newspaper English” in lait 
week’s Progress. “He reminds me oi an 
incident from real life. A big steamer, 
the City of Columbus I think was her name, 
was lost off Cape Cod some years ego. 
Ihe Boston Herald sent the beat available 
member of its staff to write up the disaster*. 
The Advertiser, or some paper which at 
that time made great pretensions to style, 
passed by its regular staff, the oceàaflA- 
b ing deemed so great, and selected a cob* 
lege professor tamed for hia fine writing. 
He made a good story indeed ef the di- 
aster, a thrilling one, a perfect study of 
good English. The Boston Herald had i ta 
story too, but one great diferendi between 
the two narratives was that the- BRfrâPi 
published its account first, onh«day ahèaff 
of the Advertiser. I mention the incident 
as an illustration of the point Progress 

made regarding this redoubtable Halifax 
professor of English*

ih, Pietés................. ...18.10
.................. ISAS Vj.......... 1T.10
>rc and Moot- 
ne ton at 20.10 • ?

IT. JOHN:
VÛ'oDdsr not couvinoed of its strictly 

leisoess aod would not aUaj 
th) room for theif

rem to have 
meeting on

Thursd.y night. , АЯ|<Ч«в« had been mtU 
*<ain.t usiag toapibmises-tor party end. 
sad in order fott***»WWnea 01 tle 
government mi<lÿh(*BW.fk»re'nier ho» 
muoh they thought- of The com.
mittee hod therefore to me** in the Mc

Laughlin building.
II the dinnir is like themedtiug no one 

will be deceived as to Itsjwfcs*.

'> У
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whole perloimeme.
etaclc to the making of the change wm I that bis work was among

“Dermott” drank and sold liquor and thst wmsay .rebel* a 
those between 
re lighted by

thst the condmtor ol .
bad a different opinion on the question tbe гвмоп why he selected such a stopping 
trom that entertained by the committee of ] place. That is in line with what he rajs 
maorgement. The eendnetor saw nothing ,pon the platform where be telle tha mter- 
wrong in toe young man’s “Dermott," and eating story ol hie conversion. A gentle- 
hence it seemed м though he were there to man specking 10 Progress said be know 
stay—to sink or swim with the production. o} Mr. Murphy when he wm in Portland. 
But to some people nothing is impoasible Maine, in Bredky's Hotel opposit the 
and toe committee, believing they were Grand Trunk depot. It appears that this 
fighting in a good oourae wore not to be wes before hia conversion. There wm • 
rotnaed. They made a final onslaught on saloon in the hotel aod one night a man 
• Dermott" M he wm and tbe result wm ws, thrown downstairs. He died from toe 
that he retreated with loss ; he gave up toe injuries and Murphy wm arreated. He 
put. Not only tost, bnt ho retired from wm not certain of what followed except 
the whole production. The partial diaint- that Murphy was converted and began toe 
,«ration did not end here, but cautioned work ol temperance. He «aye that over ten 

as well, of toe conduct- million have signed his pledge since that 
or time. No doubt many of them were already

Without any delay other* were foond.to temperance people who merely strengtben- 
rteo into the breech. “Dermott" foood a Ld their faith by signing and no doubt there 
here in Mr. Hoold-sworth, and toe oon- were m,nT turned from drink by bis elo- 
doctor ia now Mr. quonoo and peraension. It but » small

■

tendsri Time.

U Manager.

There.Honesty wee Beloi
plica on King 

Street lut Sttordsy morning. A yonog 
lady, not a res.deut ot this city, but who 
was here on a little business trip weot inti 
a large dry goods store to pay an «mount 
The amount ot change aha received and 
І.Л remaining wm over $50. This she 
placed in s aort ot a oard esse and pocket 
book and thrust M she thought into the 
inside pocket of her sacque. She bed 
gone but a tow steps toward the head of 
the street however before she discovered 
tost the pocket biok wm not to its 
place. HMtily retracing her steps she to* 
ed in vain for whst she bad tost. There 
could bo no error м to who owned ths 

cash as to* osidl of

1! : A curious inoi

is
■!mg a serv-

' 1
'■ Great Manic Of*=r,

Send ns the names and addresses of 
three or more performers on the piano or 
organ together with ten cents in silver and 
we will mail you ten pieces full sheet music, 
consisting of popular songs, svaltses, 
marches,"eto., arranged for the piaau and 
orgen; Addreer : Popular Music Pub. Ou., 
Indianapolis, led.
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took up their qaxrterx there though the 
rniin hall wu sot fitted v until 1884. 
The buOding ooet altogether exclusive ot the 
the lead about $70,000. It was e heavy ex
penditure but it is e building for the 600 
or 600 Misons of thisoiy to be proud of.

This sketch ot blue or craft masonry in 
this city will now be concluded with a list 
of the lodges in St. John, the dates of the 
is me of their wirranrs and their member
ship on De somber 27 eh, 1896; and also 
with a list of the chief grand lodge officers 
of the last 80 years.

organised by ahnurant issuhd by the 
grand lodge ot Nova tioetia on D 
18th, 1801. On April 6th, 1802. the lodge 
was constituted and consecrated in the 
Mallard house on the north side of King 
street just above Germain. The lodge 
was installed by R. W. Bro. Wm. Camp
bell. grand master, assisted by Bro. Wm. 
S. Oliver, D. G. M., and others. Bro. 

. George Smith was the first W. M. of the 
lodge. Among the founders of this lodge 
were some ot the leading citixsns of the 
day including Messrs. David Waterbary, 
John Dean, Nehemiah Üerrit, Wm. 
Fayerweather, Caleb Merritt, Francis Wat 
son, El ward Sands, Hugh Johnston, 
John Sinnot, Joshua Upham, Danidl Bliss, 
Robt. Laidley, Thomas Jennings, Peter 
Wade, J Forrester, D. Beveridge. Rev. 
John Beardsley, A Reed, Hugh McMaster, 
Abx (Jmphrey, Linus Seely, J. Vail, 
C. Harris, Peter Bliir and J. Riley.

The lodge continued until 1886 under 
the jurisdiction ot the Nova Scotia grand 
lodge but previous to that year the author
ity of the provincial grand lodge had been 
circumscribed. Two other lodges were 
founded in St. John during that period,— 
Union, No. 88, in 1814, and Albion. No. 
62 in 1825, Union hid. however, gone out 
of existence previous to 1836. In that 
year St. John’s received a warrant under 
the United Grand Lodge of England as 
St. John’s No. 632. In 1867 the Grand 
Lodge of New Brunswick was formed and 
St. John’s lodge became No. 2 under its 
jurisdiction. The history of Sr. John’s 
Lodge has been ably and fully told, bow 
ever, in the late Mr. W. F. Bu.ting’s ex
haustive history ot Frte Masonry із New 
Brunswick. Among prominent worshipful 
masters of the lodge now living are Judge 
Wm Wedderburn, Juige J. G. Forbes, 
Judge A. I. True min, Mr Frederick 
Sandall and Mr. W. A. Ewing. The lodge 
has had altogether on its role between 800 
and 900 members.

Albion lodge was established by war
rant dated Nov. 13th, 1825, and Wm. 
Durant was thi fret W. M Like S’. 
John’s lodge it was worked under three 
different dispensations, first that of the 
provincial grand lodge ot Nova Sootis, 
that of the grand lodge ot England under 
date of March 10th, 1829, and thit of the 
grand lodge of New Brunswick, dated 
March 31st, 1868.

Hibernia lodge was constituted under 
warrant No. 801, granted April 10th, 1837, 
by the grand Masonic lodge of Ireland in 
1867 the warrant was surrendered and a 
ne v warrant granted by the grand master 
ot the grand lodge ot New Brunswick.

Carleton Union lodge received its war
rant 21st March, 1846, from the united 
grand lodge ot England, as No. 767, Just
ice S. We more was the first master.

Union Lodge ot Portland dates from 
Nov. 3rd. 1846, when a warrant was grant
ed from England. Alexander Ballooh was 
the first master.

New Brunswick Lodge was originally 
No. 1084 on the registry of England, its 
warrant being dated Dac. 5, 1865.

There were two other lodges which are 
not now in existence, Portland Uni n 
lodge, No. 324, registry of Ireland, war
rant issued Miy, 1842 ceised to wo k 
1846 ; Lein star Lodge, originally No. 347 
on the reg вту ot Ireland, warrant granted 
Oct. 7th, 1897, surrendered June 29th, 
1881.

Attempts were made to organize a grand 
lodge tor the province of New Brunswick 
in 1822 an 1 1829 but they were fruit
less. At the latter date Riv. B. G. 
Gray, D. D. was elected grand master 
but the offi :ers were never installed.

In 1859 a provincial grind lodge was 
constituted au l bv patent b siring date 
July 4th, 1859, the R’. Hon. the Earl ot 
Zetland, G. M. of the united grand lodge 
of England, appointed R. W. Bro. Alex 
ander Balloch provin ;ial grand m aster of 
New Brunswick.

Tke present grand lodge of New Bruns
wick is 30 years old, having been form*-d 

m e ings teld in this city on the 9:h 
and 10th O tuber, 1867. On those dates 
‘The Most Worshipful Grand Lodge of 

Ancient Fies an і Accepted Masons ot 
New Brunswick” was established with the 
following officers:

M. W. U. La-tar Poters, Grind Blaster 
B. W. Wm, Wedderburn. Deputy Grand Blaster.
R. W. Wm P. Flewdlltu*, Senior Grand War

B. W. Divid Brown, Junior Grand Warden.
V. W. Kev. Wat Donald, D. D., Grand Chaplain.
V. W Wm. £1. A Keans, Grand Treasurer 
At this time the e were 26 chartered 

lodges in the province 20 ot which held 
their warrants from England, 3 from Scot
land aud 3 from Ireland.

Тав ho n t of freem teonry in St. John is 
the beautiful Masonic Temple on Germain 
Street wh ch is < ontr oiled by a joint stock 
company incorporated April Ilth, 1872. 
The two lots in which the palatial struc
ture stands Wdte purchased from Benjamin 
Sm h and his execu’ora for $18,000. On 
July 1st, 1878, the cornerstone was laid 
#cd on May 1st. 1879, the muonic bodies

AMONG THE SOCIETIES.
bar

VWOW ANCIENT INDIA ■ ■_____ MÊË^ A- ■
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1X111 ні атом Y or ТНШ MASONIC 
ОЛОХЛ IN BV. JOHN.

4”m atom Me. It too M*j be laid to 
k.tto.romdul<m of I he Order In at. Jo ton 
—rir.t ol . aerie, ol Article, on the Dll. 
tonal eoeWl...
The Matoaic craft should nitoratty ham 

the place ot hoe or in betting ot the nr 
ion» Internal and secret societies of the 
city lor not only is it the meet ancient 
organization ot the kind the world over 
hot it is by many decades the oldest in St. 
John.

The history ol Masonry in St. John cov
ers в period of 113 years and it is a meet 
interesting story telling how from small be
ginnings it has increased and prospered 
until now every branch ol Masonry is rep
resented here, a statement that can be 
made cl no other city in America. The 
handsome Masonic Temple built 18 years 
ago ie a veritable home of free masonry. 
It was the ambition of certain leaders in 
the emit to extend the scope of its craft’s 
work here until it embraced every branch 
of the order end they succeeded so well 
that this city became an important factor 
in developing Masonic history.

The Masonic bodies now existent in St 
John, almost ill ot which bold their meet
ing» in the Temple, are the following :

Craft Masonry.

I

!
»Date of Issue Membership 

ol Warrant Dec. 27/ 96. 
...Nov. 13,1825 
...Dec. 18,1301.
...Apr. 10,1887.
....Mar. 21.1848
....Nov. 8,1848....................99
...Dec. 6,1886

; No. Name
1. Albion....................
A 8t Johns.................
8. Hibernia................. .
8. Carleton Union.... 
10. Union of Portland. 
22. New Brunswick...

. m .102
.78

The “WHY”.141
.78

*
-.82

І .6One teaspoonful of Tetley’s is found to equal 
one dessertspoonful of most other

our sealed packets cental» A 
only TEA-LEAVES.—no dried stalks or other
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PROVINCIAL GRAND LODGE, 

Grand Master».
* Benjamin Lester Peters, 1887-80.

William Wedderburn, 1870-71
John Valentine Ж .Ha. 1872 -74,1884-88.

* Robert T. Clinch. І876Л7.
Robert Marshall, 1878-80.

* Benjamin R. Stevenson, 1881-82.
* William Г. Banting, 1883.
* James McNichol, 1887-88.

Thomas Walker, M. D., 1889-1894,1897. 
Julius T. Whitlock, 1895-96.

Deputy Grand Masters. 
William Wedderburn, 1887-89.
John Valentine SlUs, 1870-71.

* Edward Willis, 1872 73 
Robert Marshall. 1874.
William F. Dibblee, 1876.

* William H A. Kearns, 1878.
* Edwin J. Welmore, 1877.
* Benjamin R. eteveneon, 1878 79.

Rev. F. Partridge, D.D., 1880.
* Henry Dnflell. 1881.
* William Bnoting, 1882.

Th<>m«s A. Godsoe. 1883.
* James McNichol, jr., 1884.

William J. Logan, 18^.
Harry Beckwith, 1888.
Ju ins T. Whitlock. 1887.
E. LeeWtreet. 1888.
George M. Jarvis, 1889.
Henry A. White, 1890.
David F. Merritt, 1891 
George F. Pinder, 1892.
Hendry В Fleming, 1898.
John A. Watson, 1894.
J. Henry Leonard, >895.
Fred W. Thomson, 1898.
Alexander Bnrchlll, 1897.

Grand Chaplains.
* Rey. Wm. Donald, D. D., 1967 70.

Ber. Howard Sprague, 1871 72.
Rey. Francis Partridge, D. D., 1878-77. 
Rev. Donald McRae, 1878 80.

* Rev. Charles F. Medley, 1881.
Rev. Richard Mathers, 1882-83.
Rev. W. W. Brewer, 1884 87.
Rev. A. McDougall, 1*88 89.
Rev. O. 8. Newnhsm, 189\ 1895.
Rev. G. M. Campbell, 1891 98.
Rev. A G. H. Dicker. 1894.
Rev. Thos. Marshall, 1898.
Rev. Robert 8. Crisp, 1897.

Grand Treasurers.
* W. H. A. Keans, 1887-76.
* Jas. McNichol, )r., 1878-33.

Charles Masters, 1884-88.
Henry J. Thorne, 1889 92.
Thomas A Godsoe, 1893 94.
Edwin J. Bveritt, 1895 97

Grand Seoretarh s.
* William F. Bunting, 186'-81.
* Edwin J. Wetmore, 1882-92
* T. Nisbet Robertson, 1883.

F. W. Wisdom, 1894-98.
J. Twining Hartt, 1897.

* Sir ce deceased.
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Quality is the true test of merit. I’Hu
? f N

The Royal Arta

1
h f ü

Grand Lodge.
Albion Lodge, No. 1.
Saint John’s Lodge, No. 2.
Hibernia Lodge, No. 8.
Carleton Union Lodge, No. 8.
Union Lodge of Portland, No. 10. 
New Brunswick Lodge, No. 22.

Royal A rob Masonry.

♦ ♦
will doit, work quickly, perfectly, 
honestly and economically; and is 
Always in order when required.

Yon cannot make a mistake In 
selecting a Royal Art, when you 
want a New Range.

m

if ■

Grand Chapter.
Council of High Priesthood. 
Carleton Chapter.
New Brunswick Chapte-. 
Union Chapter.

It is op to date, having a large oven with 
Thermometer which shows heat of oven 
at all times.r

Dock Ash Grate sad Graduated 
Check Draft.

Oven Flues are Easily Cleaned.
If you are interested call and 

lor your self.

Royal and Select Masters.
Grand Council.
8t> John Council, No. 1. 
Carleton Connell, No. 8.

і
■

Knights Templnrs.
St. John Encampment Knights Templars and 

Knights of Malta, No. ЗА.
Union Demolai Preceptory Knights Templar and 

Knights ol Malta, No. 11.
Carleton Connell of Red Cross Knights.

Knlghte of Rome.
McLeod Moore Conclave, No. 18, Masonic and 

Military Order of Knights of Rome and of 
the Red Croat of Constantine, Knights of the 
Holy Sepulchre and St. John the Evangelist.

Ancient snd Accepted Scottish Rite

(

Emerson &Eisher.
STOVE, ВЖЕ ДНР HARDWIRE DEPOT.

CAJEmLAGKES ! CARRIAGES ! 

Here Are Two Distinct Styles,

m
й

8L John Lodge of Perfection, 14.
Harrington Chapter of Sovereign Princes of Rose 

Croix, H* R. D. M., 18.
New Brunswick Consistory, 8. P. R. 8., 82,

Royal Order of Scotland 
Provincial Grand Lodge ol Maritime Provinces. 
McLeod Moore conclave of the Knight e 

of Rome ie the premier conclave on this 
continent and an interesting etory could 
be told about its inception here, but as 
Kipling eaye, that is another etory. It 
was founded here in the sixties by Mr. 
Robert Marshall when there were but six 
branches of the order in the world and 
none in America, but now there are in 
Great Britain 400 conclaves and in Ameri 
ca 140 Mr. Marshall was Intendant 
General for the Maritime Provinces from 
1869 to 1896 when he was created a Grand 
cross ot the order, a distinction which can 
be conferred on only fifty individuals in all 
the world. Mr. Marshall is also the senior 
33rd degree mason in Canada.

The Royal order of Scotland is a very 
select and exclusive wing ot the craft and 
there are but few branches in <he United 
States. The head ot this order is sup 
posed to be the King of Scotland but there 
not being any the next rank in that coun
try is at the head. In this order there 
can be only 200 members in the United 
States and there are always a large number 
of eager candidates for the first vacancy.

Free Masonry in St. John dates back to 
the founding of the city. On March 6th, 
1784, Elias Hardy, a prominent barrister 
of the city,[made application at Halirax to 
organize Hiram Lodge. In response to 
the request a dispense lion was granted by 
the two Halifax lodges to Rev. John at 
Beardsley, whojhad been junior warden of 
the provincial grand lodge of New York, « 
to congregate And hold such a lodg).

The lodge was duly opened early in 
September with Rev. Mr. Beardsley as 
worthy master and the officers were install 
ed by Dr. Azor Betts in Kirk’s Ion on 
Brittain Street near iht intersection ot 
Germain. 8зоп alter this a grind lodge 
was formed in Njva S‘.otia and on Dec 
9th. 1786. they granted a warrant to Hir
am, No 17. This lodg-i lasted 12 years 
when it succumbed owing to soon difficulty 
with Grand lodge.

The dates of organiz ition of ihe first 
lodges in Nev Brunswick were as follows :

1784—Hiram, No 17, St- John.
1789—Naw Brnos rick, No 641. Fredericton.
1789—St. Georse’s, No. 19 Maugervüle.
1792- Sion, No. 21, KtngHon. King’» Co.
1792 -Solorn і V*. No. 2 j, Fredericton.
1793— Hiram York, No 23, Fredericton.
1802—Saint John*», N >. 29. St. John.
The oldest lodge in New Brunswick to

day is St. John’s lodge of this city. It

%
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mI HELP YOU
to a position if you graduate here. 
Employers know that Г teach 
business in a business like way. 
Yon can learn at home. Lessons 
sent to yon by mail. Success sure. 
Primer sent free.

Snell’s Business College, Truro, N. S. AN ELEGANT DOG CART.
A very handsome and fashionable carriage for family purposesOO If DOUSED IDTUimOnun.

louncements nnderthie heading not eiparting 
five lines (about 86 words) cost 26 cent* each 

tsextra lor every additional
(ab

insertion.
line

> ЦІ ■ y Y £f| Old established wholesale House 
VVAIV I LU wants one or two honest and ix 
duetnoue representatives for this section. Can pay 
a hustler about $12.00 a week to start with. Drawm 
29, Brantford, Ont.

U Ufl .T П Young men and women to help in 
VV Я « I II the Armenian cause. Good pay. 
Will send copy of my little book, “Your Place in 
Lile,” free, to any who write. Rev. T. 8. Linscott, 
Brantford, Ont.і

WâllTCll KKHAbLK MERCHANTS in 
Vvnn I LU each town to handle our water
proof Cold Water Paint. Five million pounds sold 
In United States last year. VICTOR KOFOD, 
49 Francis Xavier, Montreal.

rj

RESIDENCE ЖТ^Г,Г-5,Г.!°ЖЇ
pleasantly situated house known as the Titus prop 
erty aboutone and a half miles from Rothesay Sta
tion and within two minutes walk of the Kenoebeo 
caais Rent reasonable. Apply to H. 6. Feneiy, 
Barrie ter-at-Law, Pugs lev Building. 24 6-ti 4

THE і E»T 
MUST WIN.
rpHREE TEACHERS of the Isaac Pitman 
J. «northaud have ht en officially appointed as 
instructors of tnat BUlject In the three new High 
Schools of New York uity. This m is aim AN ELEGaNT EXTENSION TOP BUGGY.

perhaps one of the most serviceable and comfortable car* 
riages built. Commodious and handsome.

For prices and all information apply to}

system is aime et 
of the best and

Schools of New York city, 
daily beine introduced into some of the best and 
largest schools in the country—Penman’s Art 
Journal, Oct.

Not bad, considering it is an Rnglleh system, and 
bee to win against the opposition of all the American 
systems.

This is the system we teach. Booklet showing 
the system mailed free. Send for It today.

Students can enter 
at any time. No bet- 

і ter time than just 
• BOW.

JOHN EDGECOMBE & SONS,H

і

Fredericton. N.
Or at Warehouse, Corner Brussels and Union Sts.Ji 1

8. KERR & SON
■
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$ Music and
Thomas1* “Swan and Skylark.” firat time 
in Boston ; Sir Arthur Sollnron’s “Golden 
Legend,” by the Cecilia for the first time;

apply himself that, when the reports reach
ed Washington the authorities were moved 
to grant an unconditional pardon. Dr. 
Mudd returned with honor iron his term 
of service on Dry Tortugas.

Three others convicted of relations with 
the Booth conspiracy were sent to D.y 
Tortugas. Tnsy ware Spangler. Arnold 
and O’Laughlin. Spangler was the stage 
carpenter. He was charged with hsviog 
fixed a sliding door which Booth polled 
behind him to hinder pursuit as he in ide 
his exit from the theatre after firing the 
fatai s)kot. It was shown that Spangler 
was the man whom Booth called to the 
alley to hold his horse when he went inside 
to shoot the president. Bat the evidence 
to prove that Spangler knew of the par- 
pose of the assafsin was wanting. O Lan 
ghlin, in the theory of the prosecution, was 
the person selected by the conspirators to 
kill G ant or Secretary Stanton, bat the 
case against him was weak. Arnold had 
been in the plot during the earlier stages 
of its development, when the kidnapping 
of President Lincoln was as far as the con 
spirators intended to go. Bat he had 
withdrawn, left the city and found employ 
ment in Virginia. Because their connect
ions wi.h Booth and his plane were not 
those of principals, Sprangler, O’Laughlin 
and Arnold were sent to Dry Tortugas in* 
•trad of to the gallows.- O'Liughlin died 
of yellow fever. Arnold and Spangler 
ware released at the same time Dr. Mudd 
was, at the close of the administration of 
Andrew Johnson.

In the history of the army daring peace 
there his been no d tail so dreaded as that 
in Fort Jeffers in. The records testily to 
excessive mortality in the garrison as well 
as among the convicts. Men looked ont 
upon the brilliantly colored waters, chang
ing hues according to depth and accordiag 
to dond and sunshine ; they breathed salt- 
laden breezes ; they listened to the majest
ic roar ot the surf on the coral reef ; they 
sickened and died, until Dry Tortugas be
came known as the u a healthiest spot over 
which the stars and stripes floated. That 
was all because just below the southern 
horiz on lay the pest house. In 1873 the 
government stopped building ; the prison 
ers were moved ; the batteries marched out 
with thanksgiving. Dry Tortugas become 
to the army only a memory.—St. Louis 
Globe Democrat.

8TTL 8H AND FASHIONABLEУ MILLINERY' -Ц fв i’i “Song of Fete"; Schumann". a tThe Drama “Pilgrimage of the Rase,” given by the 
Cecilia for the first time.

ON FIREMadame Marie Harrison is annonnoed 
to aing in the new Opera house, Frederic
ton, on the 22nd mat.

Pierre Lotis “Roman d’un Spahi" made 
into an operetta with marie by M. Louie 
Lambert, wat recently produced at the 
Opera Comique in Paria. It .cored but a 
moderate «несем.

Verdi hie an antipathy to hand organa 
and has denied » rare plan of protecting 
himself from annoyance by them. At 
Moncalleri where he spend, his rammers 
he hires all the organ, in the district for 
the season and stores them ie his house. 
A Figaro reporter counted ninety-five in
struments, and the composer told him it 
cost him $300 a season to suppress them.

ія MvawjLL oimohMS.

A pleasant rumor has readied this
week to the effect that the Am it ears who 
recently give entertainments at the Opera 
house, have decided to remain in organiz
ation. Oi course the motive for this de
cision is the giving of other comic operas 
in the near future. There are several that 
could he given here by our amateurs and 
with a fully satisfying result, to performers 
and patrons alike.

Skins on fire with torturing, disfiguring, 
itching, burning, bleeding, scaly, and pimply 
hnmore, instantly relieved by » warm bath 
with Cuti cura Soap, a single application of 
Cuticura (ointment), the great skin cure, 
and a full done of Cuticura Resolvent.(utlcura=> è

eqoai І . 6 I
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І’ ЯThe St. John Oratorio society resumed 
rehearsals list Monday evening. There 
was a fair attendance of the active mem
bers and doubtless each subsequent Mon
day evening will see an increase in the 
number of singers present. This society is 
in its objects and purposes calculated to 
effect much benefit to lovers of high class 
music, and it should be cordially supported.

The newly organised St. John Vocal 
Society is a very promising institution al
ready. The membership is steadily in
creasing and the voices are among the best 
in the city. The night oi meeting it Tues
day and as rehearsals begin promptly at 8 
o’clock and close at 9.80 o’clock, every 
one makes it a point to be punctual. The 
membership contains some of the best 
voici a in the city and every member is 
enthusiastic over the work. Mr. Buck 
makes a most efficient conductor and he is 
very thorough. The class of music re
hearsed by the new society is, while of 
superior qusl ty in itself,much lighter than 
oratoria.

At the Church of England Institute rooms 
on Thursday evening was given one of those 
delightful little concerts which are so very 
rare in our city. The concert was held 
under the auspices ot St. Monica’s Guild, 
and the Rev. J. M. Davenport was heard 
a gain after a somewhat protracted silence, 
musically speaking. More extended notice 
at present is unfortunately precluded, but 
the talent ol those participating and the 
arrangement of the programme indicated 
that there would be a real delight for all 
who could attend.

BABY’S SKIN в“'8Е2ьГ<жг;йй^
nui* é> ,

Torbuts, Trimmed Bonnets. Wslkinr Ests, 
SsUor Este and Tarn O'dhanters, etc.

^.Si,?ra.03£
Bonnet Shapes, etc.

* ■
îU Mrs James Brown Potter will rimiin in 

London daring the winter. Her 
there is finished.

It is announced that the English melo
dramatic actor Charles Warner, will visit 
the United States next sioson and “Star” 
in Charles Reade’s “Drink.”

The Miles Ideal Stock Company ore 
playing to good business in Fredericton 
th e week. They had the distinction of be
ing the first company to play in the new 
opera house there.

In “The Physician” which E. S. Willard 
has been giving at tha Tremont theatre,
Boston, this week, Miss Keith Wakemsn 
plays the role of a gay London adventuress 
and in the character, shows several very 
costly gowns.

dbt tout ішла prison.

Men Convicted of Connection With Lincoln's 
Assassination.

The m ast notable prisoners Fort Jeffer
son ever knew were those accessory to the 
assassination of Lincoln. Over the door to 
one of the cells intact on the lower case
mate is rudely painted in black letters :

‘They who enter here leave hope behind.’
The cell is the one in wnich th з Mary

lander, Dr. Madd, was confined, and in 
the local tradition the misquotation is at
tributed to him. While Booth was fleeing 
through, Maryland he stopped at Dr. Mndds 
and called upon him to set the leg broken 
in the leap from the box in which the presi
dent was shot, to the stsge at Ford’s the a- 
tre. The doctor asked no questions, and 
always claimed that no information was 
given h;m as to the identity of the patient, 
whom he saw only long enough to give the 
necessary surgical attention. When all of 
the movements of the assassin were traced.
Dr. Mudd was arrested and charged with 
being accessory alter the fact. Public sen- „ . ,.
tim.-nt we. too «trongly aflime to be ..«is- H* C“ llk* 1 
fied with АП ethical defence. Dr. Mudd “d jump like a deer. He .tick, at nothing 
«...eut to the Dry Tortugas. Twice he “d ev”[ T“ety °‘ '«vel-hog.
tried to eacape. Once he wa. almo.t eue lavabed’ ’and‘ 1b°wldera and g»»» mould. 
ce„ful. He got on board a .learner whi ;h Hndu,,arbed T If he h“
had touched at the tort, and concealed »» lord one or two nver., with atrong cur- 
himself in. coal honker, with the con- ^ 7 g^-deep. it all m the
пігапсе of the engineer. Jn.t before ,̂ 7 “”Є, “d
the departure it wa. di.covered that I"0*"1 “• re,re‘hment‘ “d he 
he wa. missing. An order from the com- w,“ d? h“ mde" Рег а»У, and thrive 
mandant detained the boat. Careful "P™ it. .
search was made without ,u=ce„. At ^‘“d pome. are bred rn hundred, in
length one of the aea.-chere took a painted -‘ТІТ РГ’ТШ V" 10Utbem d-
poker and began to prod in them... of »f the ..land. Little or no care.,
coal. He .truck the concealed pn.oner. ™ «election, so the breed remains
Strangely enough, the release of Dr. Mudd ““Iterdd and unimproved, the average 
finally came about through the devotiou to ,P°ny ,tand,De r,°™ e'°™ and a half to 
the theory ot hi. professional duty which ’"«lve end a half hand,, though here and 
cost him hi. liberty. One of the worrt ol ,Ье» ene re«h lo “«‘У ‘birleen 
the yellow loyer visitation, carried off the 1JE™ry ™‘et{ °‘ color “ bnt
prison physician early in it. ra„ge,. Dr. »kewbald, of many .hade, are the com- 
Mudd volunteered to take hU pl.ee. mone.t The che.tonta, a. a rule are the 
There wis no one else who could doit. f“eet “d the brown.thehard.e.t. Beaut.- 
The prisoner, labor, in behalf of the ™e.m color, with light po.et. are not 
stricken convict, and g .rri.on took on the ™‘ГЄС1Т‘ lbl,ck “ ,ery rare and roan 
form of heroism. So .zealou.ly did he *!'°\ are f*""' oon».donng

’ the size of the snimal, a journey of thirty-
two miles being often done in six hours or 
less, with heavy baggage. Tbeo trot, can
ter and gallop, but the pace most esteemed 
by the nstives is the amble or ‘skeid,’ in 
which the lore and hind legs on e tide are 
advanced simultaneously, giving a running 
action. A good ‘pacer’ is considered very 
valuable, and is often sold for a high price.
Some of those ponies amble so fast that the economical way of buying «77,' 
they keep ahead ot another going at a 
hand-gallop, and they maintain the pace 
for a day’s journey under a weight 
ol eleven to fourteen stone. Iceland 
ponies aie steady and fast in har
ness, though wheels are a compara
tively new departure ia their country.
They travel mostly in strings, often tied 
head and tail. Hay, baggage and house 
hold goods are thus transported, and 
boilding materials also. Ton meet a 
•timbur-leslur,’ or timber team, of from 
eight to ten ponies, one carrying planks 
trailing on eath side, another strips of iron 
another bundles of tools j a certain num 
her of spare animals running loose, and 
not infrequently a foal or fwo.

It is a. rare to see a dead Ioeland pony 
as a dead donkey, though their skulls are

"—■'“-'rsstjr-'"'". і,:“X1'sis? V.sLEVER BROS., UmlUd, Ton»* |їїГїї«“їиГі‘’ЛЙЛ.'ї

season
ЦTALK or тая TH K ATM я.

On Monday next, at the Opera House, 
Miss Ethel Tucker begins an engagement 
under auspices materially different from 
those which attended her previous appear
ances in this city. It ia almost unnecess
ary to say anything to our theater goers in 
the direction ot pointing out this lady’s 
cleverness and skill and ability as an act
ress. It is well known. Her work is well 
and favorably remembered and the oppor
tunity of seeing her again in some of her 
more important roles a| well as her new 
ones will be eagerly availed of.

With Mies Ethel Tucker this season is 
associated her talented sister Miss Lillian 
Tacker who is very versatile and plays every 
part entrusted to her in a careful, discrim
inating manner. These ladies are support
ed by Mr. Charles Vaughts’ company, an 
aggregation of players possessing more than 
ordinary requisites for successful work. 
In the company also is Mr. William Rich
ards whose acting last year showed an im 
provement that was a surprise to the friends 
of this young gentleman.

After Monday th:re will be a daily mat
inee with a change of bill at each perform
ance. This reminds me that the opening 
piece is the strong play 
entitled “Led Astray,” and on Tuesday 
evening the bill will be “Pygmxlion and 
Galatea.” Her performance of this play 
will be attended with the novelty, of the 
model and the statue being done by two 
sisters—the striking resemblance between 
model and statue being so wondrously 
marked. Miss Ethel Tucker’s great im
personation ot “Liah” will be seen later 
on in the week. Everything points to 
good business during the engagement.

“Under the Red Robe” entered upon its 
second week at the Hollis theatre Boston 
last Mondsy. W. S. Harkins is again with 
this play this season. He plays the role of 
Henri de Cocheforet.

Miss Julia Arthur is rehearsing a play 
to which the title “Mercedes” has been 
given. It is based on the poem by Thomas 
Bailey Aldrich.

J. E. Dodson who made a reputation as 
a comedian has surprised all his friends and 
everyone else by his clever work as Car
dinal Richelieu in “Under the Red Robe.” 
A notice of bis work says “In make-up, 
bearing, delivery and reserve force he was 
the Cardinal ot history.”

“The Fatal Card” is the play at the 
Castle Square theatre, Boston, this week 
For next week the company will present 
the side splitting comedy “Chirley’s Aunt” 
from Brazil.

Charles Coghlan will begin hie starring 
tour in Washington D. C. on Monday next 
in a romantic play entitled “The Royal 
Box.” His daughter Gertrude will be a 
member of bis company and among the 
other ladies will be Grace Filkins and 
Louise Thorndyke.

Cleo de Merode the French danseuse 
has returned to Europe and carries with 
her an intense disgust of American audien-

Corsete » specialty.
At popular prices. Inspection cordially invited.

rit. Chas. K. CArtERON & Co.
77 King Street.

V

«“Store open every or, »*•

•t foot-sore is strapped upon her back. He 
™«а well up to twenty years and over, 
and often remaina sound to a ripe old age. 
He feeds on the fat ot the land in summer, 
and in winter, if hie owner ia poor, must 
live on hia wits end his stored condition. 
Farmers who are fairly well off keep their 
animals in daring winter and feed them on 
hay ; baf, notwithstanding, many of the 
ponies have a hard timi of it. The Ice
landers, however, keep their steeds as well 
as their meins allow, and treat them alto
gether in a brotherly fashion.—London
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1A LiKK ОГ WISE.

A big Underground Tsok for Storing the 
Grape Julee.

A ‘bottle-lake’ ia the most concise term 
that can be used to dascribe the new sub
terranean tank which the I tali An-Swiss col
ony has just completed at Asti for storing 
half a million gallons of wine. First an 
excavation was made in a rocky hillside in 
the rear winery. Next a wall of concrete, 
two feet in thickness, was put in the floor 
aqd sides, and built into the cover, the lat
ter being supported by 15 steel girders. 
Next thj entire surface was covered with » 
lining of pare cement, and finally this was 
glazed to the impermeability of gloss.

Tae whole has been buried beneath 
three feet ot earlh, and soon grass will 
grow above the wine lake. The cement 
wine tank is 104 feet lung, 34 feet wide 
and 24 feet high. The contents may be 
drawn off by gravitation. There are sev
eral advantages to be derived from the 
construction of the concrete and cement 
cistern. One of these it is expected will 
be that the wine will be maintained at an 
even, cool, temperature. Another is the 
equal blending ot 500,000 gallons of wine 
at one time. A third is the saving in in
surance This is calculated at the rate of 
$1500 per annum, which in five years would 
repay the cost of construction.

Cleaned. -1
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X,R. ICELAND PONIES.

Equine Marvels of Strength and Endur
ance.

If the camel is the ship of the desert, the 
Iceland pony is the cab, train, omnibus 
and tramaar of the wonderful country to 
which he belongs. To begin with, he is a 
misnomer. He is not a pony in the ordin
ary sense of the word ; he is a horse ; in 
bone and sinew, in strength and endurance, 
in manners and deportment—a horse in 
everything, in fact, except inches, and a 
sober, steady harp-working horse too. He 
is a ‘concentrated essence’ ot horseflesh.

society dramaESI
Tones and Undertones.

Nells Bergan of the “El Capitan” Com
pany will soon leave that organisation to 
take a prominent part in Sousa’s new 
opera “The Bride Elect.”

Maurice Grau has sailed for Europe' 
He wil spend part of the winter at Nice.

It is said that Francis Wilson of Comic 
Opera fame is trying to secure the New 
York Lyric theatre for his own.

The new opera “The Bride Elect,” by 
Sousa and Klein, will be given at the Tre
mont theatre, Boston, on January 3rd., 
1898. Another popular lady—Miss 
Christie McDonald—has been engaged for 
the new company.

The play “An Enemy to the King” is to 
be arranged as an opera and in that form 
presented in England and Germany. So it 
is said the author R. N Stephen has decid
ed. Richard Stahl will give it its musical 
settings.

Miss Alice Neilson a favorite member of 
the Bostonians, has thoroughly recovered 
from the operation for appendicitis which 
was performed on her at the Homeopathic 
hospital, Boston. She has rejoined her 
company in Washington.

The lady flute player—Miss Alice Mc
Laughlin of Boston—hae créated quite а 
demand for her work which is said to be 
as good as it is novel. She is engaged to 
appear in concert at Richmond, Va., on 
the 10th, December next.

The musical department of the publica
tion known as “The Time and the Hour” 
is under the direction of Mr. Fred Field 
Bullard.

Madame Nordica began her concert tour 
in Milwaukee on Tuesday of last week.

The announcements have been made for 
the Cecilia club concerts in Boston the 
coming winter. They will be given in 
Music ball Dec 2, Jen. 13, March 8, end 
April 27. Some of the works to be given 
are “Odysseus,” by Max Bruch ; “The 
Pilgrimage to Keylaar, Cantate,” by Hum
perdinck, first time in America ; Goring

à ' I

Pleasures of Travel In Sooth Africa.
Mr. J. B. Buchinan, traveling along 

under the Mananga with a wagon, came 
across five lions, two of which were adult 
male and fern ala end the remaining three 
cubs. The whole family set 80 yards off 
and watched the oxen pass, and the only 
weapon in the wagon was one rusty as
segai.—Swaziland (South Africa) Times.
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“77”
FOB

іGRIPWOULD 
YOU LIKE 

"BICYCLE 
GOLD WATCH ?

12 STEARNS’ 27GOLD 
BICYCLES and Watches

Are

Given Away
Every Month.

A 25c. vial
leads to V

or a ■
A Dollar flask,ces.

E. H. Southern it is said will soon begin 
rehearsals of a new play by Anthony Hope 
entitled “A Woman’s Duel.”

Joseph Morphy the Irish actor, as he is 
called is playing in “Kerry Gow” end 
“Sharen Rue” at the Columbia theatre, 
Boston, this week.

At the Empire theatre on Monday, John 
Drew began his sixth season as » “star”— 
in “A Marriage of Convenience.” The 
play is an adaptation from Dumas by Sid-

Forward. ney Grandy'
In “The Liars” £ which is the latest play 

Bnt sometimes your best foot is in a bid by Henry Arthur Jones, it is said, that 
-sray. It tire. .0 easily, bums, ache., Charles Wyndham h«. the longest single 
swells, sweats, blisters, that you can mnaanh • Tfscarcely drag yourself along. Try Foot ТесЬ ш *7 ? p,ay‘ ft 00ntanu
Elm. It’, a .pacific lor «11 foot ailment., ““в hundred word., 
mike, your feet .0 yon can walk without “The Circn. Girl” will follow “Never
2Гг&Л%М8ЇЗаї A«*“” ‘Li- “f-Tbel
26 cte., rilver or rtampa. Stott & Jury, I company will come direct from Daly’. 
BowmsnVille, Ont. I Theatre New York, fully eqnippsd.

With those who appreciate “77” the 
Doller flssk i. popular; it i. fist, euy to 
carry and economical; containing 120 
dora».

The value of having “77" at hand when 
needed. cannot he overestimated.

“77” cure. Colds, Grippe, Influenza, 
Catarrh, Paine in the Heed and Chest, 
Cough end Sore Thro it.
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PROCURES©-
Tsee ІПІОМГi №4rbili ra V

■Why drat mi *■ «•••*• Ї™Л* 
-ootingr and Ü to.4d my,tmwer.

Zzsstfti, Z?JX-
get anything by going. ”

ptatiraelfeeleè» feat
■ «0ШЛ.А.МштвОі*
тіміиАоіягШ*

tio Bio* tà» wide world o'er.
Bln* low tlo promlrod eorotort iwrot.
Alike where rick and poor ‘

Ou si*» «eased shots.
Bln* loo to bml »»d police hVL 
Tbs вимг oorott loo than »n.
tio forth owoot eon* ul eln* of Шш, 
Who* lore with. In the ehsdows dim;

Of beau *r*ot tad polo, 
gin* whom the broken heeled pmj.
And wrootle through the world'» dirk dej. 

Of narrow*» bllndle* nd».
Cel* tkon the pnng, the porting brenth;
The purple »**»7 of dneth.
tio forth eweeiVek* end newer Oeero,
Тау евШкж eon* elUreeed peeoe ;

TotolUn* kind» end kind;
To trope1, breed aiming duly rouod
In horoo. where etele keen ehonnd;

The worn In heel end folnd.
Bing, to the fhlthfel Ue he» giro.
The tore, l&e reel, the ЬШ» e( hTOTon.

"
........ r™i****- Be is i. fine look- 

bend. iron
grey heir end mnsteohe, ruddy сош- 
plexion end deer piercing eye. Some of 
the temperance people here objected be
cause he did not go to the Clifton, the 
city’s braitirg temperance hotel but went to 
the Dnfidrin instead bat be replies that he 
does not wish to shun the pieces where 
liquor ii sold but to be right 
end carry on hie work of reform there.

best A - Л 4ГW.T. H. Fawmr.n...
withi»g

ШіїШіїгШ.
The greet territory to the North ot 

Hadron Biy nod Strait, turn» out to he 
e greet island, according to Dr. Bell of 
the Canadian Geological Surrey who \ Tint
ed it last summer. It is eleven hundred

ssiiwiirrn_____________In amen locnlitke sailei long and from two- hundred to fire
Sfï-SlSdVMSStaSlaS hundred wide. Salmon abounds in the 

eeaonty ‘ mads by parts* arrean st the rale гітег< ^ tb, eastern const and there
a be made by Fees ore plenty of seals. walruses, «rabais,

«-«гмчбч-ігго»

then Baffin Lsnd. The plaios on the west
ern side of it afford pasturage to rest herds 
oi reindeer or barren ground caribou. 
Wealthy American htmtere con now get e 
grand new trip for their eaeeey and the 
Raymond and Whitcomb and other exenr- 

aad inter-

be aeeompamad by a etamped

Û '

in the midst ira

AJr ВХОҐГ1ШО CtBB.
ТНЛ BOLICB BOLL or BOB ож:

A Beosatlonall loci dent la tba Bl* HaUTOx 4 У v

Halifax . Nor: Mi—The supreme court 
ease of Msrgeeoa ті. the Commercial 

of the

SIXTEEN PACES. Hen. Theodora Renierait writes tor tho 
October Century an article entitled the 
Roll of Honor of the New Terk Police.’ 
Mr. Roeeerelt mys :

Perhaps Ло best way to eonray on idea 
oi why we a worded swdsls is to firs a list 
of the men timâ reworded far two months. 
In October, 1816, we, on the 1st of the 
month, awidod a modal to a patrolman 
for peculiar gallantry i* 
way horranads* 
the aot aaa atgraat daagor ta himrff, ed 
which dewkdam rasait ta ia sari 
si these ia the ribs sis The

maa ||ц lgtCT
sad pet in shugs ot the Ьиг-

AVEMBE CIRCULATION 18,640 Union Insnranoe Company is
ruble easee of recent days. It was 

finished on Saturday afternoon haring 
started the pterions Saturday before Jadge 
Meagher and a jury. Tho beta were, 
briefly, that ^Msigeaon, who conducted a 
dry goods business in KentmDe was burn
ed out. When he asked for the amount of 
this policy from the Commercial Unira and 
other compenses it was refused en retirai 
grounds e part oaty being tendered to 
Margeeon. The action was brought and 
the jury found in «агат of the plaintiff.

Bat though thotrielw» nothing otaat 
the ordinary in respect of the ianosmral 

quite sensational towards its 
dose for another reason. It dowlopod 
that Mr. T. K Jenkins, » leading burinas» 

ot Ihie ейу, who WM el the hank at 
Marges», had been talking to the jary 
altar the adjoanmaat of thoo»rt or whae-

«tè ІОНІ, 1 B„ ШМАТ. Ш. 20, Be hath sweet sea* whsss ЬІое* eat ieeee.
Aed tyreaay eat lewleee theme ;

Otteete tohamtatelL 
Hew wiea* doth irowole tewe Ike ris*l 
Aat «таєну Ike child ot ml*hV 

Hiked tank a peromt hell.
H»jasllM,« shall
Here wwey for the fore at Bed.

ai» people cut make ap a a 
eating summer tour lor their ps'roei, and 
the geography publyhere will alee pleacs 
take note.

4ЮОО PREPARATORY WORK.

A now! sad highly ettractira dawelap- 
iw with T. M. C. A. work 

weeil. It was erig-
ia the isrbls brains of Mewtreel Y

this is
. This

!"ft] toe red,
m s-The bain goransmmi kns intissated 

to the SmMaa that ft might Ihd rarao ap
propriate to apply the Greek indemnity to 
Raraias’ unpaid biff ot W 600.000 dation 
amount of the Rurao-Turkmh war 
expeef the 
fororfe as proposed by the Padishah. His 
gratia reminder weald appear to «dictes 
Hros the relations between the Gear and 
the Saltan here become 
it also indicates that гагу little ef the money 
m be extracted horn Groom will tad its 
tray te the 
Наїв».

safes Meek
So forth swroS as» wham warn ebldro, 

hides;The hlesstm ** A» 
on Is tbs wndeos al*hs.

SThea Searo el sBeaS sesvah Sew,
HmМ.С.Л. the liresV

rim atthird toof» by a ira*» Slew;prarit ta fee pare brae oi arma- Lare leedsa nee IXtt,net le be sut- 
by the sfeam Mr. WruxAMS has ta

it barn. Ilkmyrwrads

ThstsadmmmhssdweiheHls wUI 
Mai Ike dew A Ha dash» wtU. •ratetasgwd, w 

called ta km hp this aat. 
day we
am a siitMoam ar modal, to

bod alee staffed a 
had imowsd a 

droning, and fee third had

I red it Oe the» filth dlrlae.
wHeeiMee;

•e forth en»
Whan Jar and

Mad »tfe heart at wto.
they whose hero ero Urol,

ward smd itі Ilira’sof the
Mm or maty hrao bora sleeted aMarmra 
wf fee mythical city to control im w*.

lira rat its policy
'$Xtss Mmsadamt mar kasw.

AU Srtelle Salemee*el'a Шя,
Bat I» a wUm foe аиеу тю

of Annul.its
ho era id gat a eonraniemt ohaaoa. •seal.Imad do fee a

»Ha is alleged to kart hattonhalod ротова 
rad»ката dram bis1 taw to do. Trie Camp-Tho armed made by yehee

fee attar aighl of a heglas. » ex 
riece at wo* fsr 
m the tallrat miidit

Bhieh te
• tar; 
tao strict

e efmar Is tall testa sis Iks Ш-ЛШ

4Â&S9»
taymadhl

tbs «Him*»
m new і «srsd both himasH and fee

I- death m tajurp-at the hands at fen aimed 
tains. On fe* S h ot fee msatf 

whs had

hmthy wgraey •• a*gmmral to
Ira hoea stated by awaml or wit

in court.
The insurance adjaiters 

sms him fern 
atarased bat

taj a
the rife fee ofe

'.fee iapAythmhi.
tawuid hwm ramped, mmsafemg that wauld 
>M taro» happsawd had the district m ifeiab 
fee burglary raamrad had n eddMwel 

в hmd)y raaagh
(Hsu tad

Rise them mahair.shaaUk dSss ha» by 
at brows;

MgWyif amsdalta аж 
boy tram drowning by plunging in* **• 

the wharf and the steamer

s•gaged, wad it not rafy 
nahaaty raongh aaasyed 

On Pridap aAarnwra
Shs w;tarahalpiag MtBg this sahaal tar feeF 1 tormi asf staff 

nil ha 
tahrat-riris at art. His • 

tbs time won meek m

from which the boy tan, at fee іpanel brae. Oca 
tar feat gariMm bot ta Hb

ef fee taros Jnr other 
MSSsr acraim was papfela.

m трапу rose ia ranrt rad
Tl11—J Mttarly of this, formally oaffiag ______

Jndgn Mragtart altaetiaa to the fact. | ^rFhmüSatftaïSSlS-^’^'

The^hrany- —• * I l&SHSïfe

«aiкГ entrisk at bitagmashed te daafe^ bo-
tween fee two, a latemiІІ hoyand fear 
by hie plaek and lietar feeahorid he enam anif ns*a

aadira ef feris lmowledgnand ’ЖВ TBIBII US. he rathe jury feat they 
hand Saturday meriting a half hoar 
ember-rad feat fera he mould
to the charge. He would

ing of latter day 
The MrahwsJ Coras! i 

tfewalagiml work m thm 
writ a

îesdiag a stasy by B. 
ether pretide writer of ife-

of two other oHoem ora tar smomag a 

ofeota ramtaed hsrisraht. mentira Sta

IЧ' lee ia-Welle or
prahakle stories ot a big iisapyoaraace 
syadioate. There hare bats two or three 
mysterious disappearance in this promos 
lately and the syndicate wsuld kite hnd • 
good field for their tabor hare. Ssme weeks 
ago Editor Anslow ot the north «here was 
last to the public and has nersr bees seen 
since and now an inmate oi the lunatic asy
lum one Wilson has been among the missing 
tor the last fortnight. Great efforts hare 
been made to find the men bnt without sne- 

In the absence of the disappearance

. Леу 
, fee rory pel the (ary

It leaked as though a th.oderWt were to Ujtl % ^e^ïro *îi?; І ;
«all the next day, in the shape of a hear, а. -'rm*“*d'
fine or sentence of imprisonssent 1er СОП- І oiS-ruhioned poekst Uie febsotou pofket

Th. pmi**worthy poeket ik^hmiMI la^BJT fOWm

«I
of *e SÜr, «efiêeenl how S3th a sergeant and two patrolmen Jm2£*StoT the ooofaM and stitt thsr 

displayed in stopping a prias fight and 
arresting both the participants and speot- 
ators, though they were an uncommonly 
tough crowd, and showed immediate 
fight._____________ _

poor q
the poor lirad there, tkaooaditira of their

■her of ehüdrra set .‘tendinga* oh, fee
weheel but going to work at trader years, 
eanitation, wages, Ac., aad the, feauf set 
rauok that was reliable in rstorraoe to the
His that the wage earner ie subject te. It 
msuld be werlh while tor few muaoil to 
tatke up something like this, if it were 
loisible. For «stance, the, might go in. 
«a the qaeetion ef the dirisioo of eharitable 
_л philantropie affsrt so Alt fee but re- 
oults would be attained far the expenditure

tempt of court.
Doubtlesa the thunderbolt would hare 

fallen but for one deterrent came. This
was that Mr. Cory one of the adjusters was j двгв.в ^ mee who isee i __
found to hare also talked with a i™- ^«,^^£52^
This he did rather in eell-delenoe, or « de- w» rr”d;
fence of the inauranae side ot the qaeetion, Q 
on one озсавіоп when he happened to see 
Mr. Jenkins busily at work with a jaror.
Mr. Cory’s action was rather the impulse 

moment this the eatoome et 
Bat it was taBcmg with a

A Cempanloo tor ail ages.
A gentleman who used to read The 

Youth’s Companion when a boy, and reads 
te interest now that he is a

A See* to imp Me* Whfe LW.

it with the
middle-aged man, was ssked the other day 
it he had not outgrown The Companion, “i 
don't believe,” said he, “that I can ever 
outgrow it. I find in it-not only the cheery, 
hopeful spirit of youth, but the wisdem 
and experience of age. I like it jost as 
much as when I was a boy though perhaps 
in a différant way. Bat I know that it is 
the same Youth’s companion with whieh I 
grew up, for. my girls and boys like it as 
well as ever I did. It is a goo і рарзг to

cess.
syndicate it might be a good idea to call in 
the assistance of Vernice the wise and her 
oriental aide to direct the accumulations of 
Buddhist wisdom of centurie i old to un
ravelling these mysteries.

Bora's to tke шва 
If Wiwopk's easy ramoor

Cr2fclBfWketw& After Serra dote*. 
Caoopood flght Bgih. • < *•

і 7*
•trogglos greet,

ef time ind money.
*At the msetisg ef the Hewseheld eco

nomic association held a Sow Ye* re
cently the subject of eookery owe ap for 
Hiscnision and a young w#«n trim Bos- 
tan toll of the p’an in that city whereby 
raoke were lured into scbaola ot instruction. 
Tho employer stayed at home and got her 

luncheon, while the cook was giran 
to school. An-

■ora's to the ma wko tara I 
Tke ready puwtiW oto fswoiog world

■Йе^нМ^иге, raramrfoa-
for Là ses taeio raond ho «keen.

of a
The long winded pilotage inreitigation 

is coming to a dose aad Mr. Samuel Scho
field has shown that as an amateur lawyer 
he ia no small potato. He a’so knows 
how to throw down or pick np the gauntlet 
in true knight-errant style.
Skinner and he had some rory spirited en
counters in the lists and they eren went so 
far as to ravit? one another outside. How- 
erer, this is only a trick of Lawyers to 
show their clients how deep an interest 
they take in their case.

deliberation.
juror all the ssme, and the taw does net
permit of any distinctions in matters of this 
kind. So feus ft stood—aie interested in a mot .ue.ro».
either side trying to influence a juror or ™г“ЛГи,from.o»w»Mto
jurors. In these circometences it was oat дші bravely do one’s beet, 
ot the range of possibility to panisfa Jen
kins wit boat tffecthg Cory as well. Cory’s 
act saved Jenkins, there is no doubt of that.
On Saturday morning instead of a thuader 
bolt nothing but peace prevailed all day.
There was no contempt of court penalty, 
because the insurance lawyers could not 
press for it without danger of a reprisal and 
the infliction of a like punishment on a 
leading man interested on their own side.

press,
grow np with.”

The Youth’s Companion will contain the 
best thought of the best thinkers ot Amer
ica and Europe daring 1898. It will print 
serial and short stories of absorbing inter
est, and true tales of adventure. The 
varions departments ol the paper Will be a 
current record of the best work that is be- 
ing done in the world. Present readers 
otxhe Companion who renew their_sub
scriptions, and all new subscribers, will re
ceive tree a beautiful illustrated calendar, 
printed in twelve colors, and embossed in 
gold. It is the richest and costliest calen
dar ever sent to Companion subscribers. 
New subscribers will receive the Compan
ion every week from the time tba,snbecrip- 
tien is received until January, 1898, end 
then for a toll year to January, 1899.

An illustrated prospectus ot The Com
panion tor 1898 may be had by addressing 

• Perry Mason & Company,
205 Columbus Ave», Boston, Mass.

Recorder
Ï

HL'îr«“Æ'.1^rotbe. I .la*, 
▲sd Iklsis the eosst I choose;

•• д mrS-Kmcht failure is » noble thing, 
Here's to the nun who lose."

an opportunity to go 
other woman said “We tried an expert- 
*ent in our city. We iound that by let- 

men call The 9èé$ of the Jellyfish.
Ah the wsres slip oyer my cuticle sleek 
They tickle my eeul ihb glee,
And I shake with n ^WrsLs 
In the piece where вУ’Му 
For I'm simply » lump of ttmy 
With s gluey sort of » wish 
To реве my time in the oozing 
In the home ol the

Bnt I’m happy In bnvfng no tone» to hrezk 
M Piece

iVr prie
And tho model was msde in » rush,
While essaying to think almostdrives me to drink 
For I’m simply a m ses of mash.

Miss Lillian At night when I ulÉàmi the randy beech 
And the moonbealfibsierce me through,
The tests arise in IKgelfetiae eyes
For*I wonder—ah, n^Sfcuhe time to come,

KffiSÎ—гГ&йос
When the end ol my roog U Ke„eT-

tmg the girls’ best yttong 
far them they were willing to come 
fa an erening class.’’ Whereupon the 
V.ca President oi the Association ask- 

men came in-

>
/chsrine joy 

id be. 
lourdeі The man first ascertained by the inquiry 

it that pilots and commissioners are retry 
much at logger-heads and with the mass oi 
evidence ft is not lor me to say who is to 
be blamed and to be ponished. Probably, 
however, both will be. It appeared ac
cording to the evidence that some time ago 
the commission decided to make their 
meetings open to the press but it does not 
appear thst they ever msde the press 

ot the fact. Progress has 
stood for publicity,-Jn the

ed “Why not let the young 
rode and eat pirt of the cooking?”-» 
idea which all present applauded as mister- 

curious thst strategy

H*e-l MIBB TUCKERS RETURN.

Her Q»od Snppnrt and the plnye She 
Will Present Here.

Next week thestre goers will hsve an 
opportunity ot welcoming a favorite actress, 
Miss Ethel Tucker,who will come support
ed by her brother-in-law, Mr. Charles 
Vaught's excellent company.
Tucker whose bright work during a pre
vious engagement of the company is favor
ably remembered, is with her sister and 
several other well known people are also 
mentioned. A feature of the specialise 
will be the appearance of little Ethel Dyf- 
fryn, who is known as the Baby Patti from 
her wonderful vocal powers ; Miss Mary 

and Mr. George Moore are 
also specialty artiets whose names are 
a guarantee of acceptable work. Miss 
Tucker, IB is well known, always pays 
particular attention to the costuming ot 
her plays, and to stage effects, some ol the 
pictures in this line being among the best 
ever seen in the Opera house. Miss 
Lillian Tucker is a pretty, dashing ingenue 
whose merry ways and artistic work prompt
ly win their way into the hearts ot eren the 
most critical theatre goer. Some ot the 
best metropolitan success» will be present
ed next week, among them “Forget Me 
Not, Woman Against Woman, etc., while 
Leak and Camille will be repeated as 
matin» bills.

txl. It may seem 
should be requisite to secure attendances 
» cooking classes when cooking is univer
sally recognized se a most valuable art and 
ssfaen those who excel in it are sure of a 
fair remuneration. But mural «nation 
seems to be of little efficacy in creating in 
the feminine mind a just appreciation of 
the value of culinary training. Possibly 
lotting the young men in to eat a part of 
the cooking may giro a boom to the art in

aware 
always
proceedings ol til public boards always 
aod has agitated for the same. It is a coin
cidence that when the reporters enter the 
meetings of boards, by tho front door, 
wrangling, nnbnsinMslike methods, etc., 
go ont by the bsck door. It has proved 
,o in civic board affairs and ft woold prove 
so in pilotage commission affairs if their 
meetings were tally reported. It it to be 
hoped that the reporters will now take full
advantage ol their privileges....

7»

Thanksgiving Day.

The Intercolonial Railway will issue 
through excursion return tickets to points 
east of Fort William, Detroit, Windsor, 
Sinlt Ste Marie etc., on the 24rd and 
24'h November at first class single late, 
good for return November 80lh, and local 
return tickets st one first class single fare 
for round trip (adding sufficient to make 
rate end in 0 or 5) on 23rd, 24th and 25th 
November, return limit November 29th. 
Tickets to points on the Dominion Atlantic 
Ry on the 24th and 25th, return limit 
November 30th, at first due limit through

The Newspaper mod It» Friend».Boston.
The Congregationslist ot Boston contains 

a surprising article by Rev. Charles 
Sheldon, who says the conventional church 
prayer meeting is a failure. “It hundreds 
ef ministers would speak out their honest 
fadings,” he says, “they would frankly 
eonfess that their prayer meetings, as now 
-conducted are a disappointment. Why 
should they not acknowledge to the public 
what they are so ready to affirm to 
ether P With all respect and veneration tor 
fee church lathers who have preceded me, 
I frankly believe that many tunages still 
connected with the prayer meeting is not 
ratisfactory. I do not know how many tint» 
fa past years I have heard the question,

Mildred rends the " Heritages*'—
Her Interest In them never Islle— 

Father reads the •'politics;*
• And mother reads the "Bargain «ales. 
Arthur reads the - Sporting Ne* •**- 

Hie special hobby Is baseball— 
gave the man who reads the proofs.

No one living reads It all.
Bridget reads the "small ad. page,"
даїїїйе.

tales of men in deep distress.
Ethel rente the Met of loeate
Hlt: $; млм^гоо»

No one ltvtn* read» It ell.

Horne

Mr. Francis Murphy has been address. 
ing thousands this week on temperance. 
He has made his reputation as a lecturer in 
his twenty-nine years tonring America and 
Greit Britain and ten million people have 
signed the Murphy pledges. He knows 
whereof he speaks, for, vulgarly speaking, 
ho has boon there himself. Like Paul and

•ne sn-
fare.. 'даетЛо.. j»».

To road everythin* would add 
A tad twelvemonth to vonrafo. 

Bo «oh roads ht» .peolmf omrt,

и«HVroгïk’^''roв“•
If the titanes about the roots of the hair 

become unhealthy, the hair will soon turn 
grey, or fall off. Correct this trouble wife 
Hall's Hair Ronewer.
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theHrs. IsasOcfls С. Peete who ta---------- _

•ttoaZlaiiadaaghMnta B |Wt «І Mto.
ОМІВ Вагегеї «Леї 

оа the ТНЕ Cormirf.bg ward or October wee "WISE” шАЩ ™toMr. Bickaxd A. Moore of Cepe

led,'. reltilv.. at wm 40.HT
■job the teeth ol Ber hBtbBBd. МЖЄ.О-

П-гг-їЛ»; 
-йїї.к^гла

end deSBhten of

«Ше Chritty A, Merd^t. New Gle*ow. N. 8. СГЬ‘
■ • • S - V»s ••мГіиоеАгииввгігтвювваеіИвім wMh

"l?,?.* Mre-H-If Sale of Bore* ага .poodle»

* мГи!Гмп.1^2гі T. Tspley «ВТЄ в emeU
.Met регіт о. Wsdresdsj .TCtiwet wklektorre

Ї^.^^ТГмТГЇс^ск szd

Hre. Holly, *«» в erkbk marker eed аа мух eed
eiltcBodleettek; the coBeoletioB Prises, e chrysse 
thereBH теее end в pretty meet oreeeeeat, were 
woe hr Hr. Wisely Bad Hie. fted Boattey. A 
eery dellgktlal rreelsg wee spool, в delety capper 
baleg sorred aboatmUatgkt.

if. Є

Î'■WJf “дц---------- Housekeepers should use Welcome Seep."
wU1 be

$35.00 Cash prizes for the Correct Word Щ;Ф I
cere eympetby.

*=e

ШШШШЩinterested, responsible end representative committee, who will decide, 

•warding Fri«« - * „.„u, amh.
A Second Price of ,7.001b <У 
A Third Prize of ,0 OB ш Cash.

Total «ЗЄ.00 ia Osas.

eommoned home whea 11 deallyЯ
x I keeeae евовгеші that there war BO hepajof reoerary 

ThereaanJwMebtook plane oa Friday вввиоов
•“^‘^treo. hre re.Bt.edu. Wood-

Pure
і

•ніев Мов. АвіЧвівтііШв* Hire Ihrlea«;ehB W|_
amvad tree odow ea Teeedey, where ehe hed 
heea ztoce еегіт евеегеег with trleade.

Hre. HcLerea hed e lew 
tota week He the

: 1 і
ЇЕЛЕе.ЇЇ«»1»(Bti Jah. le la ЄІ.Є1еркев.е 

Mid Mm. J.W Beevllttin waek.
Нг.ввопв A Helwad errired troc

-нГоС^-ОІНг.УПОШ-^ЄГ
4 «y «Sriy « I. ■wtredHTÿjh-ddrreo.

aad Hiee LbUb Bbbb waat te Wlek-

I6 or ного ж:
. і У вenlBg BBd Hhe gaeet Ш» New Tech

Mot . 17.—OeJSeterde, eteriw Ncrr- OA. tbo

одгемгеивіееану et their heU. A"rypUae 
eet еуежНж w« «pret e Oee leseelcel ead ïterery

, St. John, N- B. <

oirelt writer і or the 
«la entitled ‘the 
nr Tork Peliee.’

t. BsriUWhwbk* IrekrjHr£red.7 At which B-tha Catalog —
Hre. WELCOME SOAP CO,hereto і left frtredc

в^Нте НІге tree Keith efPBthredlee.
Bee. A. D. Oerretoe el «I. deeepve eellegereeda

a abort ample toe eUrtobweek.
LlealB.B-Beakiree# the reed.. Ferillere hre

wee eerred hr the ledlee.
Bey. В. B. Brelth

Ьм re e Th*or tkb weekMl» Mettle PldeeoB whc
ee tea

panel lari week laSL

Жет.ЖО. Teylar efChkeee savejbrea very 
і leetarea prereetlag the 

a eahatide petal. Oa

____________________hre trleade kit tide

-mZI»eo* where that eoaiher* dr hre hed a
will hepa eore.re .... w ш Mae.
tudrUlcdat. ghe b eeeerepealed hy her uraee.

• соатеу an idea
le ie to (ioe a list 
I fortwe 
I tire lit el On 

to в petraIreaa
МЬМатге^авЧееі'СЬае hay af rears' Thare- 
4ет *Нге sad Mksahes1 aad Friday ers.'Aasljsls* 
e (law af Beer.'

The Bee.

в.* at
Mr. H. F. Ben,

^МеьТиеге BeH b eery rerteesly 111 el hre heree 

re the WereНИ. . _ , .....
,Л2^ІГе2м ère CLre. with Meade here end 

ef HeBbz b

мите, re ггегтш. I- boo* re d" eet New Oleetew bbee. D.
ta s rrey pkreteg epeeher 

йге^ге. renred

trete cr
eed belly ead

tsaeeewhieh 
[dr to hiatoH, nnd 
a rewiag the Uaea

eltksarepttalbthretaow.

Hre. A.B. ibOeitalrenrawed. Theebaekef
1lea і 1

hr b».
lee later renin » 

harp ntthn kiy-
S
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_ totonSs whs spScsA to Mfs'wi Мів. | 
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b reedeed re Mr heree

‘ - heree rer.Britbk ore-

Mrerecbs. tore Screw — гегеем re re

re rewe en 
ben.

It build, ap one’» atreegth 

but not at the expend* of weak

ening the digeatire organa. 

Even invalids and children gain 

from its great nutritive proper-

нмльа еап* b reraire* »**’• ш

"hIw.teatbtbtla*her*•***'"*’ (mr) 
*!t3rrbekttoianreb heree re »**J"*'

Hre. T- Я- Wire* b rreerena* frere hre

“Practice makes perfect.” 

The true, rich, full strength 

cocoa flavor of Fry'e Cocoa ia 

the result of yearn of identifie

•tody.

•rat
re whist area.». On ton і 1 hear al «aha a

maread hr toa утеч pawre be
the real wretae ■Cretans, end ~
Been wb ha total and 1re there I he

ll. to IHr. AMere T< 1П '
» Febrfwree (eUaore* Чее.

arena laftoealiSrea whirebake
____ afbr. JareeeF.
«pberetheearydb- 
sOed, ead.

It has taken ever nan medal, 

and awards fer ire general ere-

The«Mi 
heb merely retha

W
> bbread' re; •ш haw• « The highest medical authori- 

tiee endorse its absolute purity 

and lie healthfulneaa.

to cell're anHireail « a# Hr. Beet groaare *11 k every- 

where.

«tv*
«’«—•^Mb-to-.btoFtotoo eto •reartal *. Aadiewire Iaad і ef toe aimed .>*£.мТю I». hre ar.ttre br-BlIwredJ^- 

reafaadrerek.wis aMbmn .SW»

ire1er days alHire Beale Irvtto w*t we*
btovlUe the brew part el lest week-
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** - - - -----------totoadW- ___

J^toktodb tod* .«are. fathaCsrereerelri 

—SW re n alee rreeiTbn rieire larentotoa-
"2S5Sre.toi.«d br. Wi'iiwre-b-

rereto store “ a‘l^’ T.°?‘ a y)___
^Teput to deaden aad nkto. A 

waa aervad lata to tha eeeatad.
hre* ap tin aa early

Back Sla». 1{tmareto re to abatol
«-«to. B. B. Sdlef wererilie aad Bay. F^LtoredMei bddrerylere to tokalfel 

*reh*re*adbartolakarahee to tkb pariah sea
re feet nrertae bet were.

ehareh where e eervtae will he

hare e___ Aaeta reread hse
Ml abb Wire aedover Meade.

Hr. #e* «dwelt has hew red 
the pad week « we *>енк 

elabUreee eat.
Mbs A A.

area hanee
ware ................................................................................. . іbntkfes ef

•- “Famous” Basebumer • jto*»»* m wt* toBorto*

eeUL ■ft*HI 
letioa was

»Ue tosatioa- «to.

_________ Made at btai bargaere
H m bar aaiipl(«tv eseveei re Вієте

bürHhW Waadwrethle ybWae bee. at

“Ïi.'K Wdto re Aaadla Him W»« re. faret el
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* Mr uiËîir В. Bates left lor New Te* les 

Teeeia, sad win be there for eow* time.
Мім Asset MeCebe went to Trnro tor 

two lut week.
Mr. end Mr*. D. A. Hon* 1st errlsed

Bt. Jobs on Fnijay. . -a
Mue Bey eilleepl* le spending » short time et

^ЛГат'Г-Мо». a* retdy
ТГ.Гі*Г;И 8.,.,dey from P.

ВЩмВ«мІеUphem errhret boms this morning.

frH,r? ÆmÎs ead Hre. Lareia era beck Iren » 

visit to friends In Boston.
Mr. YorstonwenttoTn.ro to attend the mar

riage ef his brother Dr. Yorstoe.

, . ^ re d» “bT'ij.XS є- Г *
The Hnndurrennf aed Best 

Werklreg Steve ref tick CIrens in 
America.

%kI

Wtth

jssxsreetket Hre. Haary Lhtlekale, whe are keen earl
oeelylu. Mra.Uttlahato'a aareerene Irlead' ar|

party reeaatly to toe trbadr ef her aldeet dtodhtre 
Mina Minnie. Among thnnn present were the

Qilaba, Nellb MeSotley, ead Merer.. Dick lilt 
gereld, WUl D. HcSMley, F. A, HeDeedd, torty 
Qalelan. Fred Qeinlee, Boberfc Beerke ead otoare. 

Hre. Alex WUeeagaT. a delights. 1 little evea- 
Bohert at which eerea

A
ruing ; and ere the 
o petrehnsn warn. 
.lnere and skill tkeg 
a prise fight nnd 

idpanta nnd rpeet- 
e an uncommeuly 
bowed immediate

erfdarety tapper
iaereerrypa*7*b,e‘ 

hear Theradey reoraleg.
JZYJTlESrZS™». Hire Addb Wer- 

las Hire Mead McOlaals. blee Ales Headateoa. 
Hue Hay Csss, Miss LIUlaa Codeer. Hire Beorgle

•„о. Le««s. ^^^Bdgret. Hire Les, 

Не»re. Fred Lllley. Daa

The eonotruction of the flues . 
gives it a greater heating capacity ; 
than any other. ] ;

Entire base radiates heat.
Made in two sizes, with and . > 

without oven, Oven is made with r,] I 
three flues same as a cooking stove. ; ; 
Double heater attachment by-wtith ' < . 
heat can be carried to uppMUt*”?*. ! > 

Beautifully nickled: ; ;

v
liiee ASreau. Hire

home from

or nil Agee.

need to retd The 
en a boy, and made 
at now that he û a 
a eked the other day 
The Companion. “1 

••that I can ever 
;not only the cheery, 
, but the wiidere 

I like it just aa 
boythough perhaps 
ut I know that it ia 
pinion with whioh I 
ind boy» like it no 
ii agool papsr to

уїм Annie Bnrloo,
bib.lee, bb. Mile. Boncimin,

“^Î.Sïta. we.it. asms, the ir.t e<

**Hre.'ptohettol Aedover arrived this week oa
vbUtoher^rea Mr. H. H. ftotob W Kre, Sure

lag to the friends of ber son 
twenty or thirty yoeig people enjoyed themselves 

exceedingly. —
The Mieses Mery nnd Bessie Wetmore of Lnn- 

cater .Height, had e pleeretl gsth.riM el 
their friend, lto boedey ereereg- Awega.ee 
preeeet were the blsaes Bells Httres, A..UW- 
■oe, Hlaale Qeinlee, Anne McDonald ead Hsrers. 
F. A. McDoaald, Frank Heely, Hertle Heely, 

Percy Wetmore nnd others.
Misa H. Orchsrd b the gnesl el Mrs. Bdwerd 

Lsncnster Heights lor the winter

A Triumph of Art and Utility.
>s

w The McClaryMfg.COm іЛ"іГо^,^.ьШ,геЬге 

■ -tN. w. wrens. ..

-‘ш.Тн. гіоГегГсоО Mrs. Underhsy olBsy 
Fo^n. P B. 1. s» sprerere, . short tiw Ш th.

of Jndgo Fllagoreld ef
. T. Carlo.

ГШЧТООНІЛО.

Nov. 17.—Society b rather dell new eaeeoeant 
ef the weather notbetog fevonrehle. However, the 
young men do not eeem to mind It, ne they etill go
on with their midnight tapper. Hr. D. Haaioa «a-
tertelncd them to aa oyster topper Betardey night. 
From nil reporte they had a delight!.! time.

Mica Webster returned home oe blonds, trorn 
gossex where ah. hss been tor the peat two; weeks- 

Hire МсМштеу of Hemlock wss In town yester 
dsy the gneri of Hre. M. B. Keith, “The OUesd.."

Hr. CHS Price of ' Cedtr Line” spent n tow days 

of lent week here.
Hr. Humphrey DeTldeon whe in Moncton on

Thuridây. , , _
Miss Florence Jones U visiting lrlends In Corn

Messrs. Dickson of Moncton end Walter Hall of 
St. John paid ne a flying visit on Monday.

The many friends of Mr. Clarence Gross are very 
sorry to hear that he to seriously til with typhoid

LONDON, MONTREAL, TORONTO. 
WINNIPEG, VANCOUVER.

Trueman of
:,months. ..

Mrs. Thoe. O'Bellly gem e meet enjoyable 
friends of her young people lest

Ifreer local dealer does eat handle eer goods, write our merest h ........................, _
.............................................................................

party to the 
Monday nt which, It Is needles, to say everyone ee. 
Joyed themeelvea to the utmost. Among three 

Donovan, Jennie Me-
in ion will contain the 
it thinkers ot Amer- 
; 1898. It will print 
і of absorbing inter- 
of adventure. The 
t the paper will be a • 
beet work that is he
ld. Preeent readers 
io renew their eub- 
r subscribers, will re- 
illustrated calendar, 
ire, and embossed in 
it and costliest calen- 
ipanion subscribers, 
receive the Compan- 
the time the.subscrip- 
January, 1898, and 
January, 1899. 

ipectus ot The Com- 
Ьч bad by addreaaing 
Jon & Company,
Ave., Boston, Mass.

ring Day.

Railway will iiaue 
et urn tickets to points 
, Detroit, Windsor, 

on the 23rd and 
irst class single tare, 
ember SOlh, and local 
first class single fare 

ug sufficient to make 
in 23rd, 24th and 25th 
limit November 29th. 
the Dominion Atlantic 
id 25tb, return limit 
irst class limit through

city. A. Barron of Bum •

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. B. Bice ol Bear Btver N. B. 
were 1. the city to, a short time dhtisgti^® ^

Mbs Otltrude Gregory daaghtor
Gregory of Fredericton whohae been Tlslttng Mrs.
Orna B. Campbell ol Coburg street U now n guest

0Л happy event at t o'clock WrelnredaTOftornren 
when MU. Carrie M. Sslmon.snd T™'

ЖЖЖіїї.TU-re--
W,re£uea.but many friend, of the young couple

^м^іі^ГгеЛГьГг.;»'
j=£=

r:;"- ,Г'ГГьоГтГи,р î

wo^k.'r™r —£Г..Т,пгі7^»п„кге,ь, шш ти*

they return they will reside « MU. Blele Tylor. M'si Lizzie Taylor,
etrere. The groom we. orftireri U,J.m 1ère. ^ ^N<)<1 ^ M„tlr cb„,el Kerr. Hreter
sow hee charge ol lhe Courte y denomlMUon. Gordon MllUc.n, Muster Bruce Bnrpee Md others.

•s«sasr-b-»..—- '
‘дяГт»J-s--:r .rsrrÆ-s'oSr-;,Jeu.l.Mre.«.tHnghred.««hh»olto.U« «ev Brnns^riUlsm, the grant toner who mil b. heard 
B.N. Hughe, end tireerolto. ^“irrled to IUT beM0]1|tW0 oveoinp the l.t. «0 2 id of December. 

Hnghee.bsrrietor. Fredericton, v,nt_ Ibe ,TeBt .Ш be on. of rare plewure nnd will no
W. 0UmUndHlekr.BpUc<4>el etorf _ ^ ^ ^ .dTMug. of by the greet majorky
yard Haven, Mass. The wea “ . nr dtizene, Wtillami has won a high place in the
ore.ОЄІУ».mrelrel'wnrldand .tend. eckno.Udgcd tim bre, 
Ui. ceremony. The brid^whoU^grMt America. HI. work at toe recent Maine
pretty, WM Ottlred toh“h ehnenr- musical tolllv.llcre.ted s sensation, sod ho U
trimmed with cjof •№ “« b 0.b„mall„ illd ,om, the bret critic, to hern ecllp.^
ned nshower Ьо”»*е‘ „dtrslllng vine. Nordics, who wm |the bright psrtlonlre .Ur of 
nixed with cmn«one.P Rev. John the gathering. An event of great Intorest In con
of Mpnmgne, tied Witt ^ Bev. Mr. nretton with the eonc.rt. will br the .ppesrence of

етЕЕі'^,Гк.г^ кьтегдаа-З
ГигТЛг^^ W HewtaUy Merritt- briber enltlmtioahy timbrel rennlmre to New

present were : Misses Agnes 
Lkujhlin, Annie Oripps, Bessie McLaughlin, Julia 
Grippe and Messrs. Frank Donovan, Walter Pine, 
Walter Colton, Charlie Tilley and many others.

Robb=Armstrong Automatic Engines
:Mrs. John Richmond of Sussex is spending a few 

days In the dty.
The marriage of Miss Ida Coles of this dty, to 

Dr. Charleton F. Harris of New York, will take 
place in that city the last of the present month. 
Miss Coles is very well known here, and her 
friends will extend their best wishes 1er a very

/! I
the scene

■
Centre or 

tilde Crank700* H PSises
happy future.

Master Frank Rowans son 
Bowans of the Customs department celebrated hie 
tenth birthday by a delightful gathering of a num. 
of his young friends who spent the time in the 
happiest manner possible. The usual games and a 

replete with all the delicacies for which 
not un.

of Mr. Archibald
Цаиввях.

f Pros axes to for sale in' Sussex by 6. D. Martin 
R. D. Boel and 8. H. White & Co.l

Nov. 17,-Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Borden, Moncton, 
spent Sunday with reUtlves here.

Mrs. Hickman of Amherst spent a few days of 
last week with her sister Mrs. G. H. Barnes.

Miss Farlee of Moncton spent Monday at her 

home here.
Miss Lilian Staples to In town giving a series of 

lectures on “Health.”
Mrs. John Richmond to spending a few days m 

St.John.
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Merritt are in town today.
Mrs. J. J. Daly to visiting her brother in Trnro.
Mrs. W. B. McKay is visiting friends in Moncton
Rev. J. B. Champion and family have moved to 

Gibson N. B., where he has gone to take charge

with hie

supper,
children have an especial deleetation, were

features of the event. Among the 
Mto> Margaret Kerr, Miss Large Bearings,Interchangeable Parts.

7A
Simplest and Best Governor.

ROBB ENBINEERINB CO., LTD., - - AMHERST.
of the baptist pastorale.

Dr. Byrne, St. Stephen, spent Sunday 
parents.

iÏÏLest tonic oflheiSe I think to much cannot Be said in to pratoe. and no bouee 
should he without 1L We have recommended it to several safleiingfrpii^* Grippe 
sndDeblllty with like good results. I imyoere erstotoljT- JOHN C. ÇLOWB8.

Ask for Our Brand and See You Get It ~m

E. G. 8COVILітавгійГІ 62 Union Street.

(Соитогопр on Відятя Paau.)
.

Ask your grocer for
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6 A CORNER OF THECrtrtn ffnrlng th. part two roan bald their ffrrt 
meeting this year at the reside see ol Hie. John 
Preeeott.

Mbs Ethel Foster of BL Andrew* is expected 
here next week, end will be Mrs. John Black’s 
geest during her stay in town.

Mr Verne Whitman principal of the High school 
has been conducting the service* at the Union 
church, since the resignation and departure of Be?.
^Mr.^ohn M. Stevens ol Edmoniston has been 

■pendldg a tow days in town.
Mr. George McLeod arrived here from New 

Yoik city on Monday and made a brief visit in
t°Mrs. John Bolton has reopened her residence on 
Union street and intends to occupy it until she goes 
to Florida as she does annually.

Mrs. Frank Boss and children ere enjoying a 
pleasant visit with relatives in Skow began, Maine.

Dr. Frank Baton with hie family and Miss Helen 
Parks are still at Grand Lake Stream, enj »ying the 
hunting in that vicinity and will probably remain 
until the first o! December.

Mrs. Charles Freeland Beard and Miss Bertha 
Smith leave on Saturday for Boston where they 
meet Mr. Beard and will reside during the winter.

Mr. Gilbert Foster is the guest of his daughter, 
Mrs. Willis Y. Patch in Bangor and intends to pass 
the winter in that city.

Miss Edith Newnham friends will be pleased to 
hear she has arrived safely in Само

B.T. 8 В. D.TU Mid lemtly We pMtor ol the 
Union church, Calais, have gone to Florida to spend 
the winter, on one of their orange plantations in that 
state. They went to Florida by water leaving 
Boston last week in a steamship.

Bev. C. 6. McCuUy has been spending a week in 
New York city.

Mrs. Howard B. McAllister has returned from a 
delightful visit in Toronto where she was the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Brad see.

WOODSTOCK.

is for sale in Woodstock by Mrs.

л • • • mHaTaaaa.t well to rn. John on Monday Mb. 
prt^ at tha marriage of Мь boMI brother
to a yonng Indy ol St. John.

Ml. И. D. FrMe Ьм returned lrort . tartneu trip 
ol the рготМом.

Dr. AIM» who hna hems tab .hooting trip to Fort 
«1.1» rotoraod to Amherst on Monday.

Miss Clara Harris has «ont on a visit to friend* 
m Halifax.

Mias May Handford was in town oa Monday the
guest of Misa Brown.

The Shakesperian recital on Friday evening in the
Parish hall by Mr. George B. Williams was attended
by a large and fashionable audience and 
lately the finest thing to that ^y ' 
given here to a lone time and many thanks are due 
Mr. Harvey Pipe end Mr. H. A. HiUcoat who as- 
8 Is ted to make it a success. Mr. 6. A, Monro and 
Mr. C. Hill coat rendered the musical selections to 
their usual good style.

; la
$ssss..w
• Hot. IT.—Ai 
Irtyoompoat 
Mirth hock.

«МЖТЖ Fi After din
ner-coffee. Millinery

Nothing 
in the 
world is 

\ so nec-

World.n not provide the 
able oolumn. < 

of dfoelp 
they take avei 

point t 
winter, but per 
... will be I 

The «acred e 
choir of SL Jo! 
neoday eveulnj

ЛШ )Ґ was cer- 
that has been Busy Business is s-doing throughout 

this Autumn Attired Millinery Depart
ment.

It’s an active corner of the Millinery 
World—The show spot and sale spot of 
whatever is the beet and newest and 
wisest to buy in Millinery.

It is a well known and generally ad
mitted fact that our Millinery display 
this Fall contains the largest and most 
varied collection of the richest and new
est products of the World’s best millin-

essary 
as a fit-ilі ting ter

mination to a perfectly 
served dinner.

At no time does the true 
merit of coffee become so 
manifest. To produce 
that delicious, aromatic 
beverage that delights the 
hearts of epicures and 
acts as a delightful con
clusion to a well-enjoyed 
meal, only the finest 
material should be used. 
They are represented by

x t March should 
though the і 
«nrtlyMwrt 
oar peoplelere

? BAOKTILL Я.:
n ALITAI ПОТЯВ. Not. 17 —S.rprUe perdes continue to be the 

order ol th. day. The Irtshmen сім» were nested 
M one Met Tnd.y. It wm n trille hard on the 
hooton hat .he peered more then kind and qelte 
equal to the occsslon. The lenqb was ret her tomed 
egrtast the timers of the ioyltetiono eo th et pro
bably the ■ Ohl whet n eurpnee" will not be 
loved by two "Two lovely bleck eyes."

The eecood entertelnment In the Alomnee course 
„Iren on Friday e.enln, wmhighlynpproclMed 
though the exceedingly unploneent weather kept 
many nseny. Mlm Batcher the trtentod young 
reeder ol 8- John wm given .warm reciptlon. 
ghe pleased In every eenee; her nppeemnes Wes 
churning, her method good end her .elections 
while rilllght were mort acceptable. Mr. Chie- 
holm-e orchestre lurnlehed two numbers ol the nl- 
wnye welcome yloUo music and the yoort music 
wm .applied by Mr. Murray. He gave three conge 
irlth exceUent effect being In pertlcnluly Hoe 
voice. Mr. Woottous lue rendering of the Llelt 
rhapsody wm . ріемоге to every music loving 
person present, hi. megnlieent techniqns end 
artistic expression sroo an lmmidlete перо mb 
Horn his delighted eudlence. The next entertain
ment In this course ietobsn concert entirely.

Mn. J. L. Bleck will return to SeckTlUe very 
shortly leuTlng her daughter Mrs. В. K. Patterson 
wlthber aunt, Mrs. L. Dickson In Brooklyn N Y. 
Mn Patterson’s health le not as much Improved 

her friends would like 
adyice of her doctor she will 

this win-

the newsboys 
centres.

0. B. DnPnxrran,........................BrMLSwtck street
Monvon A OOn............................^mnSKÏ !mrtгчіррпті Вжне,............... ..Ш Hollis street

Bigbsqag
j w їїи * ...................Dsrtmontb N. 8.
M. A. Quinn, Queen Bookstore...........109 Я°Ш* 8t.

Lest week wns well begun by every plenssnt ten 
given on Monday afternoon at the Bower by Mr*.
Walter Jones. It was altogether a charming party 
with lust enough people end no crowd, ne it waj 
anything but one of the huge Mat homes" of which 
we have had eo many.

Tea was served to the drawing room, apian which 
to always so successful when feasible, as it keeps 
people together.

In the evening Mrs. Montgomery Moore gave a 
—.«n dinner for some of the newcomers in the gar
rison, with a very small evening party afterwards.

On Tuesday evening there were two dinner par
ties, both at well known and hospitable houses, and 
on Friday evening General and Mm. Montgomery 
Moore gave another email dinner lor General Gm- 
oolgie, who is і laying it Bellevue.

On Wednesday evening one ol the very host end 
pleMinteet ol dencee wm given by e small number change ns
ol very young ladles, Mdlted by their chaperones, ^ ^ (h>
at Wright’, building, which appears to fill e long prob,bl, ,„t come back to the province! 
felt went here, where lor ro long there wee no even- I f Mrf Шкк „d Mrl, Paterson heve been lor 
Ohio place in which to give smell dancer without en l^eUm< ta Klngiton on the Hndeon where Dr. 
nndne emonnt ol trouble nnd hud work. Junes BowMr Ьм settled. They report tbetinthe

The maidens who were Wedneedey evening і I ,elrthe doctor hMbeen there be hie eetebllrhed 
hoeteeses certainly proved themeelTM meet capable ilr_ , good pr,ctlse, tbit Mrs. Bowser Ьм re 
ones. The urengemente were ІіПІЧем, the Bowers mTtni ber heelth lb the favoring cllmete, end the 
ud deooretlons extremely pretty, end the fioor d(w lbu, not Tery robust, is much stronger 
capital. A very elaborate supper wm °‘CMme lb,n B,cbTuie. They are just finishing e new 
not given,- but very exceUent refreshment! were ^ lcd ,ppuwlUy expect to eUy there, 
provided. Molt ol the gaeete were anmurlcd, but Mn Дг(Ьиг Bllck ,„d family are visiting Mrs. 
n lew merrled people were invited, nllol cootie jMelDiI011- M:8 Bleck will probebly remain 
yonng nnd dancing members ol society. There were ^ w,nter wltb her psreote. 
more then enough men, end there were absolutely y)r ffeDdcrsou wee the guest ol Dr. Btowut on 
no wall flowers. Tb. ho.te.se. meet be congr.tnl.t- g
ed on the thorough success of their ball, which will I Uarry Woodworth who has been visiting
probably not be the last of the small dances which frIende here lor s week or two, left today for his 
Its success will inaugurate, home in Parreboro.

The chaperones of the evening were Mrs. carre OQ Monday evening an Impromptu whist party 
nad Mrs. Greeme Dnfius. took place at Mrs. Frederick Harris's. Regular

Still another engagement has been announced, I lQTiutioQB were not given; a few of the young 
and this time it to a naval officer, who to to be con- ple dropped ,Q finding it a good place to be, 
gratulated on his engagement to one of the prettiest >Uyed The gueet 0f the evening was Mr. Arthur 
sni most charming of Halifax ladles. The wedding BlterbrookW| nephew of Mr. Wtilard Bsterbrookes 
will take place here, bat not for some months, as ^ ^ faome from the Hub for a abort trip, 
the future bridegroom will spend the winter in the Bâieeley Bnflering a relapse In his re
West Indies on his ship. His «леве will1 b«.much 1 w from fever Md Mr. Daniel, who has 
pissed at dances the rink and at the Ladies been ш eo long at the Brunswick house to conslder- 
Bhakespeare club, of which she to a most popular ldlna very low eUte without much hepe of his be- 
member. This club, by the way. loses another of comlng well agaln. 
its old members next spring, when the marriage o 
Miss Graham, eldest daughter of Judge Graham 

The fiance In this case also is a 
that the proverbial luck of sailors
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1 I Chase & Sanborn’s 
Seal Brand Coffee. THE PARISIAN

163 ШПОН ST.

I :

І Grocers sell it in pound 
and two-pound tin cans, 
and the signature of these 
famous importers, to
gether with their seal, 
guarantees its matchless 
excellence.

1
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■ [Pnoo 
Loane A Co ]

Nov. 17.—Mtos Annie Hasen entertained a num
ber of friends most pleasantly at a dancing party on 
Thursday evening last at her residence Upper 
Woodstock. A most enjoyable evening was spent. 
Those present were : Mtos Josephine Jenner, Mies 
dtoddi rd, Miss Grace Phillips. Mbs Peabody, Mtos 
Kathleen Bourne, Mtos Hilda Bonrne, Mtos 
Blanche Dibblee, Мім R. Ketchnm, Misa Bessie 
Neales, Мім Cor Smith. Messrs. C. A. Peabody, B. 
Bedell, 8-Wetmore, F Hay, F. Cadwallader, F. 
Wateon, C. Watson, D. Peabody, and C. Jenner.

Miss Emma Henderson returned from a very 
ple&sai.t visit In 8t. John this week.

Mre. M. Burpee of Hoolton spent part ol last 
week le Woodstock.

Mr. J.F. Allan Dibblee, M.P.P. and J. M. W. 
Wine ow spent part of this week in St. John,

Archdeacon Neales spent part of this week at 
Grand Falls.

Mr. R. K- Jones aad Mies Beulah Jones spent -, 
Sunday In Fredericton.

Mtos Lila Angherton and Miss Georgia Augher- 1 
ton returned from a visit o! some weeks in Boston ,

V.,m\.

I 8T> JOHN N. B.
л

SCIENTIFIC
DRESS CUTTING.

terday to spend s few days with her daughter Mre. 
R. W. Henson.

Lady Smith went to Moncton to-day to spend » 
few days with friends.

Mrs. Joshua Chandler also went to Moncton to
day for a few days’ visit

It is rumored that the wedding of a yonng barris
ter of this piece and one of our young ladies to to 
take place in a very shoit time.

ЯГ. 8TBPHMN AND CALAIS.

! і
і

-1 Dressmaking and Millinery taught
. thoroughly at our Academy or by mail. 
f First class certificates granted to

pupils when proficient enabling them to 
► obtain good situations or start in busi

ness for themselves. Shorter courses 
1 also taught in cutting and fitting for 
і home use. Terms moderate.

For farther information addreM.

é

\)
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Nov. 17.—The yonnr ladies of Christ ehnrch give 

a dramatic entertainment in the school room near 
the church tomorrow evening. I hear the arrange
ments are exceedingly clever, and it will probably 
be the beet entertainment of the kind ever given by

on Saturday.
Rev. James Whiteside spent Sunday in Honlton ; 

his pulpit was occupied by the Rev. Mr. McCann ol 
Honlton.

The lecture given by Rev. O. A. Taylor in the 
metbodlst church on Tuesday evening on "That

SâStSSSS:
,fl. , end under her ekilful mmmmmu «nnot week .. Ashland, Me.
but be delightfully p ea*ant and snccesslal. Welsh entertained a number of yonng

her son Mr. W. L. Algar and his young friends. rt6&î7w£dell P. Jon%e left for Fredericton on 
▲ happy wedding party gathered at the Baptist Wednesday to be enrolled as barrister, 

church et en eerl, hour this morale, to -ltn.se the Bev. C. І. PhlU.p. .pent p.ri ol 
msrrlege oi Mies Cerollne Barker, dsaghter ol Mr. I Fredericton.
C. O. Barker, to Mr. B Igsr W. Thompson, a popo- 
1er sod clever young berrieter ol oar town. The
church wee decanted prettily with flower.by th Nor. 16-A niceentertrtnment.es given lathe 
lriends ol the yonng bride The msrrlege cere- new hell Setard.y evening. Mtil Tins Bow. ol 8t. 
mony wss pertormed by the Bit. W. C. Goscher John read "The Pied Piper ol Hemelin. during
p.etor ol the church. The bride looked very pretty which eppropilete tehleenx were preiented. Mise nllTThlCDIC
ïnd unnsn.liy «recelai. She ws. ettired In i hand- M.ry Allen end Mile Annie Geldert esng a duett AlwHVS get PUTTNER S.

tr.yelltng costume ol dark blue broadcloth very sweetly. Doris Steevee » tot ol five recited . , , ,
braided el.bor.tely with bleck braid. She wore a . Won’t Yon Come to my Te.perty” In a Tery Jt Jg tbe Original and bCSt.
het to metch end a etyllsh Baeeien coat. The groom chsrming meaner. The saUors drill was tnenper- 
loohed raclent with hepplneei. There were no |0rmed by ten gltll and ten hoye. Mailers Clifford
bridesmaid, nr groomsman, the wedding being Sherwood, Jo.hle Wood, exd Jo-hle Word drerted
molt simple In all lu arrangemenU. Alter the in sailor coetnme eanr " We are Three JoUy sailor 
ceremony and congratulations the happy pair drove Boy»" In good style end received » hearty encore 
to the depot mid lets In the C.P. B. train lor a Trimming the Maypole woe one ol the leatnrel ol 
weddiog journey to New York end other cities. | the evening. Seyeral other piece» flniehed ont a 
On their return, Mr. end Mrs. Toompeon will re- I very entertaining programme, 
side dating the winter at the Windsor. The wed I Mr. Tomklne ol New York ii the guest ol Mr. C. 
dings gifts were пшнпаііу elegant. Among them J. Osman

handsome silver service, a marble clock, Miss Bessie Comben of Albert spent Sunday here 
chairs and table, from the Intimate the guest of Mtos Mary Blight.

Miss Ida Scott who has been vkiting friends in

I National Dress Cutting Academy,
68 St. Denis St., Mentreti

CONSUMPTION
CUREDу In many cases this dis

ease is arrested and in 
ALLthehealingsooth- 
ing properties of

Puttner’s Emulsion
give great relief and 
comfort to the suffer-

,

DOBCHBBTMU.
-will take piece.

■il [Pnoomee Is lor esle In Dorchester by G M. 
Fairweather-1

пату man, so
does not seem to have deserted them.

ttssxsssx sssSSSfs
Miss Tnrton, who has teen making a long viilt WiUlsms' second appesranca in Dorchester 

at Government bonse, goes shortly to England, le a great favorite with all. 
where she will spend sometime. Everyone hopes, Mrs. Ferguson of Richibucto to to town a guest 

her back again at an early dmte. | at tbe Hotel Windsor.
Mrs. H- C. Hanlngton returned to her home in

HILLSBOROUGH.
City.

Misa Çoc
week fromers.4 The man 
eon of Nev 
Mtos Thon 
few years і 
Mrs. Bute 
tog her теї 
Mr. and k 

Mrs. G 
McD.Coo 
last week 
of Steadn

>
! • however, to see

This week’s chrysanthemum show was a very 
„rend .11,1-. ind one ol the piettle.t things ever 1 Moncton today.Be.ldo. the dl.pl.y ol flowers flee o’clock tea | M„. George W. Chandler went to Moncton ye.-
wn provided, e large enpply ol home made sweeti -------------------------------------- —
being mannfactnrcd lor the c.ndy stall, and the 
fancy table contained some charmingly dressed dolls 
which were snapped up by the farsighted for use at 
Christmas. The usual number of pretty and popu
lar girls were saleswomen, and altogether the 
managers of this new departure for Halifax took a 
world of trouble.

There to a new
1 which some excellent samples were shown,

Ladies’ Tailoring ♦ ♦
N

I The Subscribers having secured the services 
of n first-class LADIES’ TAILOR, wül 1 
future add LADIES’ TAILORING to on 
regular Tailortog business. Ladies favoring 
ns with a call will be sure of receiving the 
best attendance. Satisfaction guaranteed.

The average clergy- 
not a healthy 

There are many 
reasons that contrib- 

ry ute to make him deli- 
\) A^cate. He leads a 
Jp/jÿsedentary life. 

He doesn’t
v.w■ sufficient exer-
jL-\a cise. Just the same 
^ *r&.. he is a hard-working 

C® man. He takes too 
much trouble about I other people’s troub- 

trouble

mm Mr. and 
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spend son 

The m 
who has 
with her « 
Y., are d 
after hey 
winter in 

Ceptrtf, 
Regulars, 
or two in 
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street. C

and library
gentlemen Irlendiol the groom. The bride’s lathe, __
presented her with » coetly eeel-sktn coet and » Andover lor the pest lour weeks Is expected home 
cheque lor a goodly sum. today.

Card, were received here during the past wee, | Mr». A. Sherwood returned home Iront Petit- 
from Mr». Archibald MscNichOl announcing the I codloc on Monday.

гдклй-ядаїагas jsssessatagas»
Mrs. Consul will be in Boston In January and will Mr-. John Beatty has gone to Motcton to spend 
give .eversl reception. »t their home 17 Arlington the win er.^She will be much mimed oy be^nnm-

take
variety of chrysanthemum this

A. R. CAMPBELL,and the color* were more exquisite than ever.
Mrs. Cameron had a small at home on Saturday 

Huddleston, at whose wedding 
bridesmaid. And this week

64 Germain Street.
lor Mr. and Mrs.
Ml.e Cameron wee .
there were various tea» end dinner» on loot, alto in 
honor ol the bride. Mr end Mrs. Haddleeton make 
only » .bort stay here, returning to Fnglend helore
Christmas. , n

Miss Keith is spending the winter in Paris.
The officers of H M. 8. Cordell, gave a very 

pleesent luncheon this week, and there have been 
varions small tea partie» on hoard.

own. He

other sick peo- 
look after his 

The re-

, les to 
\ about his 
A thinks too 
\ about other sic 

A pie to 
і own health.

Y suit is that the hard-

1 becomes

FERGUSON & PAGE:
!■

Mr. John Stuart of Woodstock is In town today.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Vanstone are receiving con- 

gratnlations on the birth of a daughter born on Sat
urday November thlrtee ith.

Mrs. Johnson ol PortUnd Maine is the guest of 
Mrs. J. W. D. Thomas.

Mr. George Blair of 8t John was in town for a 
brief visit this week and was registered at the Wind-

Mrs. T. A. Whitehead of Fredericton was the 
guest ef Mrs. James Mitchell during this week.

Mrs. Sedge Webber’s friends are glad to see her 
able to walk out again after her long Illness.

Congratulations to Dr. and Mrs. Moore en the

Have received New Goode in 
the following lines — Diamonds, 
Fine Jewelry, Watches. Solid 
Silver and Silver Plated Goods, 
Clocks, Bronzes, etc.

A variety ol sotivenir Goods, 
and a very large stock of Set 
Rings. Do not miss the place.

zmtmmmis tnat me паї li
king clergyman 

comes a semi - in- 
*----- valid early in life.

AalHKRtiT. , JSTtt ” oSM tgUeg!
greatly detracts from it. by neglecting his

sffihTS* -,nr - “ Amherat bî W-'M йМта’ЙК’ЙЕЖі-ай
Nov 17 -The member, ol ley Lodge L O. O. F as he feels out uf sorts, a”f Їі”° , fstoroid 

wfrô.theme on Wedneedey evening .o.n-he, to.mUg
ol Invited gneet. who .pent . very plenent.yetting °nrJn htaUhy and robust and add much to 
in the teetelally decorated Lodge room», ie'rMh “ia u,efulness and many years to his life, 
mente were to evidence aad the orchestra rendered J)r pierce.s Golden Medical Discovery 
■ome prime .election.. The committee olmenege- Iestor„ the appetite, makes dlgestton and
г-^гг^ггьуС.:1їг-s:
В. В. Black, F. S smith, J. B. Sheen. В AU.n, ^°„ a It "ur^gg per cent, of

"rheWhUt’cioh wa. entertained by Ml.. Helen “[«^«““Çboûsands who were
Pipee on Wedneed.y evening ol last week and Mu. up by the doctors and had lost all
Nellie Chapmen will be the chermlng hoeteei lor bop(. have testified to their complete re-

s-ss5SSs-*ksïs«| fa-srtgSiSïsSK

to Africa 
recently I 

Mr. G 
Dalhousl 
at bis hoi 

Mr. B. 
days in 
Marr of

A Claimt
».

AND . .
VAn Offer 4l KING STREET. .

THЬ'мге° Velma Waterbary will reeid. In the reel- I WE CLAIM there ik only one preparation 
denceolMre. C. F. Beard daring her abience In в, Canada to-day that is guaranteed to car»

BRONCHITIS, and that is DR. CHASE’S SYRUP 
OF UNSEED AND TURPENTINE. It is MOTH
ER'S cure for her child when it is all stuffed 
up with CROUP and coughing its little lung, 
out with WHOOPING COUGH. One small 
dose Immediately stops that cough. By

; Kiss Jessie Campbell WhMocl.
TEACHER OF PIANOFORTE.Bolton this Winter.

Mrs. Hugh Culllnen and her family leave next 
week for Toronto where In the future they hope to 
make their home. The Mleees (tollmen will be в 
great loss to society here, as they hare been 
favoritles with all who kt ew them.

Miss Ethel Waterbury has returned from Boston 
where she spent a month both pleasantly and pro- loosening the phlegm, puts the little 
fitably. sleep and rest Dr. Chase compounded this

Mtos Fueie Prescott of Pennfileld to In Calais the viable syrup so as to take away the un- 
guest of her sister Mrs. Wilfred Baton. pleasant taste of turpentine and linseed. WE

Mre. Mitchell oINentocket wlU epend the winter qFFER to refund the price If Dr. Chase’,

3—isSsT-—HMr. Wllmot Brown ls’ln town this week end to | son, Bate» &C0..4S Lombard St. Price, 15°. 

repeteredst the Windsor hotel.
Mre. M. 8. BcorU ol Bt. John hes been the gee It

ol Mrs. John WsikerSoorU this week. ffj
The Park society which has been eo popular In

ST. STBPHEN.N. B.

Ihe” Leichetisky" M 
System," for beginners.

Apply at the residence of

Method"; also *• Synth*

Mr. J. T. WHITLOCB

POULTRY,
SUGAR CURED HAM 

and BACON...........

THOMAS DEAN,
Oitv Market.

РГп™Г,‘:;-..г lsd.es h.T. orgsmerd 

• .Ve Old* Folk” club which Is certainly as nove as

to be condncled on « altogether sdtlqarted method 
first meeting at Mrs. A. u. шш0тм

в oth?r mSudM 4ml и
in helping me."

equal for constipation and 
it. Fierce’в Pleasant Pellets.

h I: IN!

They will here their
*MWe BUsMnliiJhaiburned fromslengthyTirtt

Mre^Jsmee Dickey went to OtUwe on Mondiy 
оті it Mre. Meynerd.

Write I

:
Without an

trilioueness—-Dr
v;Ml,
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RUBBERS 4 OVERSHOES«
ssTOtata. end hsd scnreblr .ttotiedb.r tw.nU.th 
year. Th. funeral look place yerardra евегаоов 
the ееттіем beta* eoodectwt hr tke Кет. і. В. 
Freemen, who ероке moit .yeprahlcMly of the 
.oui* dull Hen Ще w> early removed to the better 
lMd. A quartette from the choir ol the baptist ae- 
listed it the services, the officials of the beptitt 
church end Sundsy school end the cfflclels of the 
People's bank were among the mourners. The florel 
offerings were beautiful end more than covered the 
cesket, among them wee e large mal tew cross, from 
the Golden Rule of Kings daughters, a erewnt from 
members of the baptist choir, Mr. and Mrs. 6. Fred 
Esty. Malden Mass., white carnations; Miss Helen 
Bet», Malden, Mass., white chrysanthemums; 
Master Byard Carrie Cambridge Mass., chrysanthe
mums; Master Byard Currie, chrysanthemums; a 
wreath from her cousins Myra, Arthur and Herbert 
Bsty, pansies; Miss Gukm, cut flowers; Dr. and 
Mrs. Bridges' crescent; Mrs. W. J. Wallace, cut 
flowers; the Miss Bstybrooks. Messrs. Colwell and 
Payson, St. John. «. B., cut flowers ; Mr. and Mrs. 

I j. T. Clark, cot flowers; Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Cog, 
I star; Dr. and Mrs. Barbour, cut flowers; Mrs. 
I Geo Bliss, cut flowers; Mr. A. B. Tibbits.
I The first meeting o! the "Musical Club" for the 

winter was held Tuesday evening last at the reel, 
deuce of Mr. William Jaflrey, St. Mary's; quite a 

I number were present and a most delightful evening 
I was spent. The club will meet next Tuesday even

ing with Mrs. W. P. Flewelling George street.
Cbickut.

PLEASANT
HOMEЖЬЖОТОЖ.IE* e S e

'
JSSZÜTZ&SSfSfvïS*25 ITREATMENT

T.
PT^Î7u,.^drinplr^i

Ittabtowi rwrrolrwttb » шівтв and рмри wUi pamphlet. which we lend free to »U who 
wot пготИ. th. 8. C. with mibrU to make » rrad- I ,,k lor it. .
obi. ooinma. church .ot.ruiiim.nu «.tbioely There еге юте омеї of cencer io for 

of dteslp raton tadniged 1» tataly. rad «то ,dncccd that no human power can onto 
tb«y take a tot mild Iona. I ran tirdd tke tadl- Other earn yield rapidly to ihe 10-
niUna- point toward, a tut qoUt aatamn oad Tc, orating and purifying influence, of this 
wtatar, but perhape when tb. oold worth» ..to ta j bruly marvelous method * of treatment. If 
tbtag. wm bo a little brigbtnr. you deiire to know which dont of «поет

Tb. racrad concert Ul on*, radtol *lro by *»• hlTe_ «„ f 6 cento for symptom blank
AarofetJolm'. pmbytartaa oborob OB W^d- ^^wiutheg get Dr. Mailin', advice

-1 *» »»■ oUU <*"*"• 
lOT. audience prm.nL Of cours* Ike 

oharob iboold bore been dllod but It wosn4; 
tkoaib the oudlenoe w» maeb tar«er tbaa It 
шіПИрмтоі eoytbloc reolly *ood la Moncton 
our pedplehreIndividually «by ol blab el» ootor- 
uJjtararataI am afraid, and 111. «tr.rn.ly dllBcnlt 

* to hue them into attending anythin* ol the kind 
unless the gilded bait of a solid gold watch, or a 
sewing machine to be given away during the 
tog, is dangled before their eyes. Such an attrac
tion Is impracticable in connection with a concert 
held in a church, and therefore we are obliged to 

and the "standing

V,

YEHDICT
v

All the leading dealers in the principal towns of the 

Dominion agree that►rid.
“The Canadian Rubber Co/s 

rubbers

і
ig throughout 
intry Depart-

the Millinery 
d aale *pot of 
d newest and

are the best in THE MARKET."

STANDARD NEVER LOWERED.AH Dealers ...
. . . keep them.

generally ad- 
linery display 
;eit and moat 
heat and new-

■enta.яот лив ж or ви ятя.
ііінініішншн»м;Bow а Мов Loot » Nomination by Hla Wan 

ol Resolution. DUFFERIN.THEA writer on French politic! in the Lon
don Truth telle a significant anecdote of the 
Duc d’ Aumale, who died a few weeka ago. 
The duke waa a prince of the House of 
Orleans, enormously wealthy, and ao pop- 
ularin hie youth that it waa thought he 
could eerily play the role ot Louis Napoleon 
and secure his own election ea president of 
stadholder of Frence. But he died in the 
position to which he waa born.

The Eogliah writer who tells the atory 
waa standing near the doorst a state ball 
when the duke entered.

•Announce me,’ he said to the servant, 
•as General le Duc d’Aumale.’

The man stepped forward, hot the duke 
«topped him. ‘No. As le Duc d’Aumale 
simply,’ he corrected.

Before the servant could open his month 
the duke interrupted him, anxiously, 
nounce me is His Royal Highness, the Doc 
d’Aumale.’

But again he stopped 
be announced at all, and passed into the 
room in silence.

‘Then.’ says the writer, T understood 
why he never bed been king or stadholder 
of France !’ ......

A story with the same meaning is told ot 
the nomination a tew years ago of a gover
nor of the State of New York. A popular 
candidate of brilliant talents was consider
ed favorably by the party leaders who 
were to make the nomination. They met 
him at dinner the night before the cancne. 
He had finical tastes and hesitated anxious- 
ly over every dish

•Game, sir»’ asked the waiter at last.
•Whit have you P Ah, quail ! Bring me 

quail—or, no I Here is a pheasant. A bit 
ot pheasant, if you please-’—

While the man was gone he was silen- 
aud anxious, end when the pheasant opt 
peered whispered. •! think I’ll try both. A 

■ Yes—a little of both.’ Bu
set before him he

J в ire В or TALUM.
s best millin-

“^Vti^wtan.bratLi.«ml потопи I Dr> Ma,on he. probably treated more I ?T/k-.b«'.

given. „ _ . I cases ot cancers and tumors than any er snd hoof trimmer which are formel of
Speaking of the gilded bait, reminds me that it І _ь.ув;сіап on this continent, and hie ad- I wheels with rough surfaces to be turned rapidly 

mtahTbewdl to brae non» ntâtwnri .Her of the ^^ould he valuable to you. One thing I over the .urlro ol tbn elk or hoot, 

chiral», to attendance 0,1 і, ,ure, hie advice wUi coat yon nothing, I Them now wm rad never win te, a «trairai
of the hind to dangle not exactly a bait frank with yon if he СОП* I panacea, in one .remedy, for all ills to which the
I».» kind hut a substantial Indian club before the he W,H De "Л” , * л_і_ ал„\аля flesh is neir—the very nature of many curatives

№ev0e'thep.tie=tmureceive satisfy

SCSSrîrîL-b тортоаьи PM.Pi. ory ям*. »d beable to recommend ,t to taQm-TO -“gtKSybSSBt

^Ж.0ЬГгагамГ»Л.га^ ТІЇ "не оҐи “и^еП, ,impie mean, for re- 
wra ,піЛ strong lieving the pin and tonkin*! Ш« mo«

contingent ol this genus present on Wednesday comfortable to those who are incurable, 0|thoee W1th whom a chronic state of morbid de- 
mwronin» mA the fact that they were not forcibly bat these suggestions are tree 01 *11 cost, I g pendency and lack of lateres in life is a disease, 

торги, to tb. 1.Г..Г .nd no one need .eel under any obligation S
Dortlon of the audience, especially as the building I t„ use Dr. Mason S trfatment, unless they I of y,e blood, which .b log stimulated, courses

sacred on., and cocdact sailed to the upper tbink it j, ,a ted to their Ctee after getting through the veins. *Д*!*М»
gallery of a music hall was decidedly out of place І tall particulars and hearing wbat it has done І j^^y a necessary result, strengthening the
there. All the performers took their parts so well |or „there. Write US il you want more Ш- fr4me, and giving life to the digestive

r™^--:=b.VÆ£b-“EK 0F ,ИТ1Т0Ю „ sSksSsS
"-35SH5H sr« sa же sasss’
"fuir Boni” b, Mrs. Bltas W.rd, Mn. CANADA. _________ . M“'U _

j STOTTS JURY. Bowmanvllle Ont, |

tot the G. string—Bach, which was greatly appre- ■ ■ — І в blow on the wheels and make rough roads
dated and Sullivan's "Lost Chord" by the choir. fOJT. I to ride over.
Mrs Ward has never been heard to greater ad- ---------- For Nine Years.-Mr. Samuel Bryan, Ted ford

,n Moncton and Miss Bruce handled the (Рвоевхвя la for sale in Fredericton by Mess s. I writes: "For nino tears I suffered with\іЛсьпма 
їїПГа masterly ms.n.r, Tb. ml. TO -no en W. X. H. ». »d J. Я. Hswthoron.) Іга*гУ'т.рто”оп l*b«,°d“

eores" out the audience strove very hard for are Nov. 17.—Society which has been very quiet ol I eaw recommended lor inch disease, but could getss ЬгікгггглгА- "SSiSiSSS
heiu received .Ith snob tavor, tbit be WM com pell p|e»»at biter th. lit. dullness." eM.rn.lly), in. comple!. care. _ I believe It 1. the
edto respond bal very kindly cun. lorw.rd bgslD. Mrs. Kmgdon eatmtaloed .pleesant bnrty ot I brat mr dicta. IbamOdjHd I wrtta thin to let 
Mira Jua Robinson won golden optalqM by her Mates it luncheon today at Botte.nx ttonne. I other, know whit h.
ctav.riy «rantedorguiselection, «d Mr. J. W. Tbl. craning Mr., B.r=.lde.nd Mrs.KingH.e.n Т«»{П1м»уроП. tody-.h.t.^tbmtre . Orra-
Wetmore was never heard to greater advantage in Bre giving a whist party. I B swinging shelf extending nearly to the
«II With all your Hearts," from Bljah, and Prof. Mrs. W. C. Crocket entertained a party at whist floor> the devlce folding up agamis the bottom of 
J.H. Walts rendered a selection on the organ in his on Thursday evening. I the seat when not in use.
uraal brllUant style. Mr. Blair's organ selections Mrs. Partridge is at home this evening to a num- ^ Beat рщ,.—Mr. William У sndeivoort, 8yd-
wnra trail ramirad, hi. collraUonol ioolcb mein- b.rotbra Irtonds. КЙХЇЇ'ЇІЙЇІаЙїїіЬпІ Ataîîhîrofrt"
dies meeting with especial favor, and the concert Our new Opera House of which we are so justly ^?îïeîu!ed. >hrDelicate and Debilitated Oon- 

appropriately brought to a «lose with the prend was opened here on Monday evening by the g^^iont these plus act like a ch .rm. Taken in 
national anthem. Tae evening was a most enjoy MUes Ideal Stock Company and the same company small^oses.£e effect to ЬоЛ a tonic ^sn^a «timn- 
able onei and it is to be hoped that the receipU iB playing here all this week, so at present we have I “d rle“r.

"СЖГ, York, who bn, ТОП ГГіїУмгаіТнаггиоп wm b. among tb. at- ^n.wmop o^.itom.d.^tt wl.b^

▼kiting Mr. and Mrs. P. Mc3weeney ior the past factions for next week. be pressed against thiflst side of th p *il by a foot
few weeks left town on Monday for her home in Mrs. J.J. Teasdale has leturnel from vkitlog her lever and[grip the eod of the mop cloth while it U 
New York. Mrs. Kean was accompanied by Mbs daughter Mrs. Letteney at Digby. j 6 WUI
Cora McSwraney, wbo wiU tp.nd . w..k or two ta Th, many iri.nd. o. Ml.. M.otoII w| pTOrad to fàSSSXÏiït
the American metropolis, before proceeding to I 8ee her among them once more. Miss Maunsell re- I ^ not only cleansetha stomach and bowels from 
іімлпв Georrls. where she intends spending the turned from Newport yesterday. вц oiiloue matter, but they open the excretory vee-
wtator'wltb b.r aunt, Mra. H,nry Yong. ot that MU. Amy BlMr of Ottawa UvUIttog h.r .i.tor, rata. «J-J*ЛП«п to род «gto™rt«ta»to- 
dty. Mrs. Bobt. F. Randolph Shore street. id mesa is threwn out by the natural passage of the

Mbs Cooke and Mi«s Mary Cooke, returned last Mr. Theodore Roberts son of Rev. Canon Roberts They are а-ed as a general family medicine
week from a short visit to Dorchester. has gone to New York to accept a position io a pub with the bens results.

Th. many Moncton Irtend. ol MU. J.an Tbomp luhlng boa.., Mr. Rob.ru'mao, w«m frUnd. ml Hromm “p'lng-
■OB ol Newoaille or. glut to nee her In town Mtln. wlih blm macb гасне,. In hi. new work. рїоюмі rod being .et In tb. c mot to be driran by
Min Thompson wra b Irrqnont yUitor In oar city n jrrUnd, will regret to beer ot the Tory ration. Ul- palhl„, » button by which the Mr u bdmlttod to the 
few уеьгамо. but «Inc. to. ramoTbl ol her «Uter Milo{ Mira Clot. Ft.herdbaght.rol th. into Hob. drlylng-chambbr.
Mr/Botcher w. have not brat tb. pl.ranra o, TO. J„dg, FUb.r bed ...to, ot Mr. J.J. Fra»,, wf. ..^Літото^^^втето. *. J,writa.. 
tog her very often. Miss Thompson is the guest d 0| де late Lieut. Governor at her home Somerville. mo,t to.be dreaded disease Dyspepsia, and at timue 

• «_ -nd Mra J. W. Y. Smith of Highfield street. І мім Clara has the devoted attentions of her sisters I wern oat with pain and want ot sleep, and alter Mra ^. 0, Dorcbrator, motb.r ol Mr. J. Frraor and MU. FUb.r and tb. „mp.th, o,

MoD. Cook, of tbl. dty, .pent blew d.ys in town irot, ol friend.. ly well, »nd belie-, to.v will care me. I would
lrat week the gueet of Mr. end Mir. T.V. Cook. Mra. BMmford Wetmor.br. bra returned »“ not be without them for buy тому, 
of Stendmeo «U..L her TUit to Fort Arthur, .ccompanl.d by her recently patented witer-mutor hit in radiera

„ . u„ n„Tlh Watson of Montresl spent daughter Mil. Flligerald rad young ran, who wll' apr,gbt сЬДа of bncb.u mranted on tw • «Ira wltn
8пга.;пьГ«,г:пТг?мг.. w.uon.,r,tx.

мсьггам.1. and
Jrw“k for Montto.l.TOr. Mra. Hal, wifi Mann.eH. Cece ofCCon., Mann.eU, U be,, ГиТЖЙ'ЙН

“гьІ ‘^"blradi of Mra. Atonander McBera, from BngUnd vUltlng tar nncU .t The Barrack». «^frânXrad colds. We cannot avoid inem,

ssssanse L^r Tar V ЕЕІЖЙ-ЕУНЕ
T*:?.* C Шмсв“га U vu,.tag Jft—* — ,aog,*"d

- ’ ' I «.nd.ta.beCity. І ,""r„Z‘2ra,'taradnBo,автоі ra'.-d

tank to tarnish power to ran machinery.

ThU popular Hotel u now open for ton 
reception of gnrato. The titmraton of toe
ЙУЙЯ bSJT.--» вві 
«ÆTïr.Wpïï-Æ
dty. Has every accomodation. Klecmc i 
cars, from all parts of the town, pass the <

; boura «"^^ofv^LlS. Proprtator. J

♦immmiHHW*****IS1AN І i

KLMONT НОШ

ST. JOHN, N. B.В
Directly opposite Union Depot. All modern Mb 

free of charge. Terms moderate.

f|

ОНИ N. B. J.SIMB, Flop*

VEIN HOTEL,
FREDERICTON, N.]B.

J. A. Edwards, Proprietor.

Q
•An il

TTINQ. rooms in connection. 'First class 
Coaches at trains and boats.

Fine sample 
Livery Stable.him. T will not

: PrescriptionsInery taught 
у or by mail.
granted to і

Ming them to ,
tart in busi- 
irter courses 1
d fitting for , Are something that require the utmost 

care in dispensing. It bra been my rim 
for the past sixteen years to procure the 
purest Drugs and Chemicals tad then use 
the utmost care to dispense every prescrip
tion to the Physicians entire satisfaction. 
When you feel ill do not ran away with the 
idea that some qaack nostrum would bo 
beet, bat consult your family phyiioian. 
find the real cause of your trouble, aad 
have your prescriptions accurately dis
pensed from the purest drags by the moat 
competent dispensers, at the reliable Phar
macy (ALLAN'S) 35 King Strxrt.

Telephone £89 when the Doctor calli, 
and I will send for year prescriptions and 
have then carelnlly dispensed and delivered 
at your residence with all possible dispatch.

te.
tddr.se.

g Academy,
її treat

IN
і,

1 quail, please 
when both platée 
shoved them aside with disgoet, exclaim
ing, -Take them away ! I won’t have any 
game at all.’ . . . .

When the dinner was over and he had 
left the room, an almost nnamimons ex
pression ot opinion passed around the 
table.

•No. gentleman.’ said the leader, the 
min who is so irresolote thit he cannot de
cide what meat to eat lacks an essential 
quality that ia needed as the governor ot 
the State of New York.’

The nomination waa given to a mip w io 
•a governor, and afterward aa president 
whatever his shortcomings, was never ac
cused ot irresolution of unnecessary d-slay 
in making up his mind.

.ses this dis- 
;sted and in 
;alingsooth- 
ties of
r’s Emulsion
t relief and 

the suffer-

were

CROCKETT’S

CATARRH CUBE!
I

A positive cure for 
Catarrh, Colds in 
Head, etc.. Prepar
ed by

THOMAS A CROCKETT,
162 Princess St. Cor. Sydney

TTNER’5. 
and best.

>ring Beggars.

♦ ♦ Child with the hungry eyes,
The psiltd month and brow. 

And the lilted, asking hand",
I am more starved than thou.secured the services 

3' TAILOR, will 1 
AILORING te on 
SB. Ladies favoring 
ore of receiving the 
ion guaranteed.

IngOStOM Bitters.I beg not on the street;
But where the sinner stands,

In «ecret place, I beg 
Of God, with outstretched banar.

As thon hast asked of me,
Raising (hr downcast head,
> have I asked ot Him,
So, trembling have Fplead.

10 Cases Genuine Dr. Sigert’s.
FOR SALE LOW.So

PBELL,
Street.

THOS. L. BOURKE
WATER STREET.

Take this and go thy way ;
Thy hunger shall soon cease. 

Thou prayeit but lor bread, 
And I, alas I for peace.

a
winter in tp,wn.

Canlaln W. B. Cooke, late of the Canadian ,
Regulars, stationed at Kingston Out., spent a day spend heie<

Mr. Georg.L. llirrl. who Is a .Indent Mine Ihe Women'. Aid racletfof St. Pral'e church, Mi„ Featherbrain (gushingly)—Jnet 
Dolhonaie Law college ta Halitax, spent a lew nsys l injen)j ft,Ttag a eerie» ot lectures this winter. ТЬв 1 splendid ! Whit a lovely hat site has on. 
at hi. borne ta Monoton lut week. flrIt „„„ of the course will be given «tir In Decern- . - t0 tbe threatre ?

Mr. B. O. Steevee ol Boston Is «Pending .1 І Kev Mr Mscdinald, rad wilt be on . (dcsoondingly)—Tnata’s udt •
dbrata town the gneet Of Mr. -»M"- ^e’ Lltrip .broad. „ ЬаЦ she’s cerrying home hay.
Mart of Main street. lTAN | Dr. a«.d Mrs. Tapper of Stanley were In the city I » 3-------------------------

this week for a few days.
Mrs. J. L, Curry and son Byard and Mrs. Fre t 

Esty of Boston are here, having come to att:nd the 
funeral ot Miss Ellen Spurden.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Douglas of St. Stephen are in 
he city the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Peter Mac ion

CONSUMPTION CURED.

«Hülf
known io his mil ring I llowb Actnated bv tbl.
SM" ‘rra'ir^rage'to.иХвіьі

Miss Edith Laurence has gone to Toronto to& PAGE T. O’LEARY,
....B1TÂIL DkOLBB IN....

Choice Wines and Liquors
w Goode in 
— Diamonds, 
itches. Solid 
lated Goods,

bn
end Ales and Cigar»,

16 OTTKK HTRKK
[venir Goode, 
stock of Set 
• the place.

SHEMOGUE OYSTERS. 
BUCrOUCHE BAR OYSTERS. 
P.E I LAND OYSTERS. 
PUGWA8H OYSTERS.
BAY DU VIN OYSTERS,

v
fREET. . I Royal Gordon

1 10 Years Old—the '

THE fiBEAT TUBS Wholesale andIn stock and arrivlne dally. 
Retail at 19 and 28 Kin Spnare.m Mod. ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Perfect Scotch Whisky. J. D. TIJENERaid.
Mr. F. H. Hale of Woodstock, was among the 

guests in the city this week.
Mrs. B. W. Vavasonr has been spending the 

put two weeks at Sussex visiting her sunt, Mr#. 
J. G Smith. 2Mrs Vavasour will return home on 
Saturday ol this week.

4jnong the newcomers to the celestial this week 
.rare two young gentlemen, one ol whom has taken 
up bln abode with Mr. rad Mra. Arthur Thompson 
the other little gentleman, has come to gladden 
tbn borne ot Mr. rad Mra. Walter Fisher.

Mr. rad Mra. John J. Spurden bora much lym- 
pethy in their bereavement, in the Іон of toe r 
Otant daughter Ellen, whose death occurred on•о-—psssrts—ssss1* StatoM” 1 .«-.о...,, disposition rad ranch beloved by bra

IMPORTE.
Royal Gordon Perfection

15 Years Old—the very oldest 
Whisky shipped from Scotland.

McINTYRE & TOWNSEND, St. John, N. B„
SOLE AGENTS FOR CANADA.

PISH ятЛ G ABBOYSTERS 
el ways on hand.

MEALS AT ALL HOURS. 
DINNER A SPECIALTY.

AND • 9EN, N. В.
НІ”; also •• Synth.

In
finestІІЦК.В.С. Fills

,r. J. T.WHITLOCB CAFE ROYALRelira, rad Сота 

Tb. Gr.ltTwin IBsГЕТ,
RED HAM

--jBANK OF MONT RIAL BUILDING,

56 Prioce Wm. St. - - St Jefci, N. X
WM. OLAKK, Proprtator.

INDIGESTION AND
CONSTIPATION.'

FOB і ILK WHOLESALE BY
JOHN O'RIGAN, 8L John, N. B. BIGELOW A HOOD, Trnro, N. 8.
JOHN TOBIN * CO, Halifax, N. S. J. * I- MORRIS, Cnarloitetown, P. Ж. I.
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* * "I hire used Ayer's Cherry Pee- 

I torsi is my family for twenty years, 
sad recommend it to others for

lanr, And msy b# sees say 
theimaflw itlmnkU. seing 

the reeuroir ea e swimming ЬеІЬ, wishing 
their we gone in it. end allowing 
able Socks ot grown to nee it as a field tee

Merit I
Talks

1*7 5Stuff and CmeIi.o
'!W ; У-

V
mm

*, I coughs and colds, and whooping 
, і cough. Have hever known a single 
, і case of Whooping cough that 1t 
| | failed to relieve and cure, when #
n ..................... ............................

. ; The man who eoofie at < f‘ 

; friendly advico to "take 1 *

; something for that cough,'* ( y 

J will keep on coughing, 1 r 
1[ until he changes "his mind or changes his earthly 1 r 
|, residence. Singular, isn't it, how many stubborn people |
I \ persist in gambling, with health as the stake, when < r
II they might be effectually cured of cough, cold, or lung 
1 * trouble, by a few doses of

«Merit talks” the 
tntrlaalo value of 
Hood's Sarsaparilla.
Merit in medicine 
sure. Hood’s Sarsaparilla poeeeeses actual 
and unequalled curative power and there
fore it haa true merit. When you boy 
Hood'a Sarsaparilla, and take it according 
to directions, to purify your blood, or 
cure any of the many blood diseases, you 
are morally certain to receive benefit. 
The power to cure ia there. You are not 
trying an experiment. It will make your 
blood pure, rich and nourishing, and thus 
drive out the germa of disease, strengthen 
the nerves and build up the whole system.

exercise, and a medium for cleansing> ■m themselves. The ides is not s nice one, 
but there is » certain e»oeni oleatiafso- 
lion in knowing positively the спай ol 
that very peculiar smell shout our drink
ing water, which has been e poiz'.e 
to ne for the put two or thru yens, 
end in boring our often expressed 
opinion about the quality ot tie 
water in decidedly col fumed. In the 
days when the old ccmpeny mismanaged 
thingr, they always had the reeerroire a ell 
guarded, and no such abominations weio 
allowed ; we got the water in u pure e 
state si it could be obtained, and paid only 
a fair price for if, but ttill H is a grand 
thing to hnow that we hare matteu in our 
own hands, and can manage, or missman- 
age them to emt ourselves instead ot be
ing “bull-dcxed.” hr anarrpgant’oompsny. 
At leut tbiijis what the citizen uys in pub
lic, and if he ever admits to himself in pri
vate that he is paying a larger price, lor a 
very interior article—in ihort for “the 
same old water” in a very deteriorated 
condition—he keeps his own counsel brave
ly, and manche* cheerfully enough at the 
lump ot dry old gingerbread, which looked 
so templirg before the gilding was all tab
bed off.

:
the power to¥[i

W En r > p’
!■ mE

1ЦІ
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Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral.i I* Ш ЩO
1>i omraiüMD F*m Ttwn Гам.)

Tbe dtisene heed under the leadership of Prof. 
-Boeesdsle are to five s minstrel show In the near 
future.

The B.C. congre rat kn are to have a turkey sup 
per in the Hall on Tbsnksgivinr aveuirg.

Mrs. Lawrence and son and Miss Annie Webster 
ml Petitco lac have been visiting st Dr. F. Dsiy’s

Mrs. James McLeod ia visiting her sister In 
Fred eric і on who Is very 11?.

Miss Lena Keith. Petitoodlac, spent Wednesday 
el last week with friends here.

Invitations are ont tor a wedding on Thanksgiving 
evening. The prit tips Is in the event ars Miss May 
White, youngest danghtt r of Mr. Chat. T. White 
aed Rev. 8. N. Leonard of Lubec Me.

Rnmor has it that a number ol weddings rare to 
Saks place In the near future.

,r
»■>

# Thia testimonial wiil *be found in full In Ayer’s “Cnrebook’’ with a . 
^ hundred others. Free. Address J. C. Ayer Co., Lowell, Mass.> і

Hood’s іO' 1 1
fe-v.

te{w*sjNolan that the,two little dash
ing open his back during this*exercise. If 

either chanced to slip and fall beneath the 
feet of the horse while in motion he would 
stop instantly, and, with the zouave cry te 
the child. .Tranquiel ! Trstqulel !’ mean
ing be quiet, would, with rare intelligence, 
bend his head an і carefully push the Kttla* 
one Iront his path.

On one of the foraging expeditions of 
the Union troops stationed ot Fort 
Mitchell, • tew mües distant from the Le 
Broot residence, both horses were taken 
from the stables. M. Le Broot was away 
from home. Upon his return, with the 
impetuosity, snd decitive action ot the 
typical Frenchman, he started at once with 
hie zouave in hot pursuit ol the animals. 
Some fear miles from home beeline adroes 
them tethered and in charge of a subaltern 
Le Broot covered the man with his pistols 
while the zouave deftly secured the horses. 
Then he directed the latter to take them 
across the Ohio Biver into Brown co, Ohio 
he himself riding on into Covington, Ky., 
aid s'raipht to the old Planters' House, 
w: ere the commanding officer ol the troop* 
Gen. Stanhope, was stopping. There tut 
di fi intly challenged the General's inter
ference in the rose. Nothing came of the, 
•flair, however, and after a time the horses 
wt re returned to their old quarters Loath
te dispose of Nolan and not wishing to. 
ship him to France, Le Broot lett him some 
months to the care of Col. Masor. finally 
pensioning him to a farm near Morrow; 
O , where he lived hil life out in peaoolal. 
retirement.

mhaa lived in Chicago only since last spring. 
He was born in Heidelberg, Jan. 12, 
1869. At the age ot 16,'alter having re
ceived a good education in the old univer
sity town, he went to work in one ot the 
many papir mills. He continued at this 
trade tor tome time, but three years ago 
was lured to An 
he would be al 
with lest work, 
pbe but btd i

dociSarsaparillaD
tere

Is the best, In fact—the One True Blood Fwrlfler. 
Prepared only by G. I. Hood & Go., Lowell, Mass. ■

, J
Hood’s Pills

more moneygive hie brethren » better and cheaper 
peryiçe find make things hum generally. 
He succeeded beyond Ml tnôëfc sanguine 
expectations and made them hum to such 
an extent that he thought a swarm of bees 
had settled about his ears !

His first essay at reformation took the 
form of increasing the water rates to inch 
an extent that all but the wealthier classes 
were compelled to adopt scott act whiskey 
as a rf gnlar beverage and take their baths 
in milk, because both these commodities 
were so much cheaper. While increasirg 
the cost of water, the iepiesentative citizen 
took caie to reduce the supply, thereby 
making water such a luxury that people 
scarcely wondered at having to pay a high 
price for it ; and whenever he wished to 
discipline them, and make them fully alive 
to their blessings, be turned the water off 
altogether and let th< m learn to do with
out it. It was such good training for a 
floated bond-holder to prepare tor the 
uxury ot a bath costing about ten cents a 

quart, remove all his clothing, collect his 
towels, soap and sponges, and then turn 
on the tap with all the confidence in l fe, 
only to bo greeted with a derisive hiss, 
from the air which poured out ot the pipe, 
and informed him conclusively that the 

off so soon that he water was turned off for the next few hours 
and his best plan would be to dress him
self again, and to go about his work as 
usual.

On the rare oocasions when such little 
accidents happened in former days, the 
great man always had the remedy in his 
own hands ! He just walked down to the 
company’s office and blew up everybody 
within hearing, asked what they meant by 
charging him exorbitant water rates “Ex
orbitant I say, sir !” a"d 'hen keeping him 
without the commodity he was paying for. 
He usually wound up by threatening to dig 
A well, end be independent of the city water 
altogeth t, and then the polite manager and 
clerks all expressed their regret that he 
should have been put to any inconvenience 
and promised to repair the mains only in 
the dead of night, tor tte future.

But now all this is changed, the injured 
citizen can hudly convene a special meet
ing of the city council, or call a mass meet
ing of the electors every time he wants to 
•wear about the water service, so he has to 
•wallow his wrath as best he can, and con
sole himself with the bitter reflection that 
he has no one but himself to blame in the 
matter.

Meanwhile the local papers keep a 
notice ready set up announcing that the 
w iter will be turned ofl at nine o’clock on 
Mondgy morning, and will be off for six 
hours ; and another setting forth that the 
pumping station will te shut down at 
twelve o’clock noon on Satuiday, and re
main in that condition for twtlve home, 

won- On the rare occasions when the notice is 
not required, the comp’s just paste a piece 
of paper over the notices and thus save 
themselves work, and have them in readi
ness for next day. But that does not mean 
that the water ia only shut off when notice 
has been given, by no means ! The city 
fathers reserve to themselves the right of 
giving the water a day off whenever they 

as soon as pleale. and Sunday is the fivorite day:
therefore it is taken qui e as a matter of 
course that there should be no water in the 
bathroom on Sunday morning, and thrifty 
people fill all their tube and pails on Satur
day night, and make some sort ot a shift 
with milk punch, to wash down thrir din
ner.
pend on the cold tea left over from the 
night before.

These of course are only small draw
backs, scarcely worth mentioning ; but 
lately it bas come to the ears of the citi
zens through letters to the local papers, 
that the down trodden inhabitants who 
cannot obtain » decent Supply of tfiltir 
legitimately have taken to obtaining it m

I Hence he was

BOW THB 01Т1ЖШЯВ DOIT,

Vinci on Water a. It I. Dali, tapplied to 
lb. Town.

The Moncton citizen is seldom without 
a grievance ol some kind or other, end to 
do him justice it is not always of hi, own 
making. His life really does stem to be 
rather over crowded with disappointments, 
and his moat cherished dolls stalled with 
the commonest and driest ot sawdust. The 
poor soul always seems to be striving after 
something to which distance lends enchsnt- 
ment, and as soon as the glittering bauble 
is hie, the gilding begins to tab ofl and 
disclose a piece of very ordinary ginger
bread, which is not only tasteless to the 
palate, but utterly without commercial 
va'ae. He is always ra'isfied .that he has a 
rare thirg this time, and is ready lo begin 
over again with a child-like confidence, as 
touching as it is nnoentl.

For instance—he was satisfied that if he 
oonld only have an electric street railway 
to play with he would ask nothing more of 
Fate but sit down contentedly and grow 
rich with the money the railway earned lor 
him. Alter a long time ho get the railway 
bat the novelty wore

managed to get it paid for, and so 
ier from money ont ol it he won't
ate it KSurtSTenougb to mike it pay run
ning expenses, though he let Is dscply in
jured because everyone else doesn’t spend 
most ot Ml time riding around the line,and 
brifgipfe nP the receipts to a respectable

I ysioal streng.h 
at work. For 
in one of the

This •] 
preventein Л4

Msвіз нвлвт шіврьлома.
«ion. This has, 
means of sup- 
it been much ш 

advent ol the

Case ol Charles Beb.nppel Whose Anatom, 
Pornles burgeons.

however, been a 
port, as men not 
demand of late,

'і 1
; There is s man in Chicago, says The 

iimee-He raid, whose heart is on the right 
side. His heart ia, however, not in the 
right place. The right place for the heart 
ia on the left side.

Charles Schauppel, a professional nurse 
is the man who enjoys this unusual distinc
tion, and he did not know it himself until a 

Schauppel had been

Я
$ as a sailer on alor one week ho 

lake vessel, but 
ed Chicago, lor 
work. Since tb 
and was lor a pi 
county hospital.

With toe exes 
heavy weights oi

1
¥
-

і
this inability to 
n any work which 
jins ol the body, 
Ith and his heart 
f inconvenience, 
ed with hil hands 
mt slightly, the 
weald cause him

few days ago. 
troubled with disease ot the stomach and 
called.upon Dr. O. L. Schmidt, of the 
Schiller Building, to seek relief. Dr. 
Schmidt examined him and found that 
something was wrong with his stomach, 
which he relieved, but be Was also puzzled 
by the Action of his heart. An inveetiga. 
tion led him to inspect that there was 
something anomal about it, and ho took 
Schauppel to see W. C. Fuchs, that an X 
ray photograph might bo made ol the heart 
eo that anything ont ot the ordinary in con
nection with it m;ght be more readily de
tected.

Mr. Fuchs Schinppel to lie upon the 
photographing table end pieced the piste 
under him. ee is customary in taking photo 
graphs of this kind. Wnon the phote- 
grrph was develeped it was found that 
Scb.nppel’s heart was on the right lido, in 
spite of the feet there appeared to he not
hing the matter with it, and the organ 
seemed intirely healthy.

Such a esse as this is so rare that it at
tracts unusual attention among medical 
men. The usual position ol the heart is to 
the left of the middle line of tbe body and 
between the two lungs. Portions ot the 
lung are behind in the left halt, to the left 
and in front ol it, except about two super
ficial inches. Its base lies under the third 
rib on tbe left side, extendieg three inebts 
from the middle line ot tie body. The 
right auricle, when filled extends half an 
inch to the right border oi the bieaet- 
bone in the second intercostal space 
(-pace between the ribs,) retreating 
under the breastbone upon its cot- 
t action. The apex is found in the filth 
iutercostsl spice three and one-ball inches 
from the middle line, unite this point 
with the point three inches to the lett of 
the middle line on the third rib by a curve 
that will cross the fourth rib at a point lour 
inches from the mi' die line snd the left 
border of the normal heart is indicated. 
Ficm tbe point ii diciting the apex carry a 
line to the right and a little upward along 
this right border to the seen! intercostal 
spice, and this will complete a journey 
along the lines that bound the' internal 
position ot the heart.

Bat in the rose of Schauppel all this 
is reversed. Where left is m' ntioned 
read right and you have the place where 
it is located.

C sis cf this kind are nnusual. And 
what ia more unusual it that the position is 
exactly reversed and the heart aeema to be 
abiotutily perfect. Dr. Schmidt con’d de
tect nothing wrong shoot it. In the.or
dinary man the liver ia on the right aide. 
Scb.uppeVe liver ia On the lett aide.

ppel ia 28 years ot age and lor that 
t time he had lived without know

У \ does not cause
■ 1

and used hisП
no annoyance, 
ly employed і 
only in c-ea і 
Hence S b uppel lahpra under a diaad 
vantage.

lemale nurses 
і ia ne ce as ary.

Posit Weir all Dona hr Hand.
All open front shirts done by hand with 

the New York finish. It is pictnresqur 
Try it. UNGAB'e LtOItDBT and Bye 
Worki. Phono 68.

А ГАЖООВ ОЯАЛвЯЖ,

The Ham That lad She Light Brigade at 
Belehlevw Dlad an ra Ohio farm.

The noted white Arabia* steed ridden 
by Capt. Nolan in the charge ot the Light 
Brigade it the memorable battle of Baliik- 

lava of the Crimea was quartered for 
several years in the immedioto vio nity e 
C ncinnati, and died a natural death at a 
ripe old age in the neighborhood of Mor
row, O.

When the blondering or. er for the charge 
cf the Light Brigade was given Capt Nolan 
was in command. As the men charged into 
the ‘valley ot death’ Nolen on his oonspio- 
nous white Arab, spurred far in advance of 
all—« fiie mark for a Russian rifleman.

A

NY-AS-SAN
CONCENTRATED

MORAL urn
sever

il3
'

Ш For Body, Brels and Nerves.

The Saline Constituent» 
te of the moat potent mineral 
^ waters in the world dry 

but quickly soluble in 
water. A con
venient bev
erage for the 
віск or convalescent. Spe
cific action on Kidney в and 
Liver, making rich red 
blood. It is nature’s way 
of curing disease at home.

Я was the same with the gas and water ! 
Thé representative citizen was firmly con
vinced in hil own mind that if he once haa 
possession of the property owned by the 
Moncton Gaslight and Water company, 
and controlled the working of that institu- 
tion he would revolutionize thing» so 
quickly that (tje fellow citizena would think 
they were living in a sort of modern 
etopia, and Would constantly rise up and 
nail him blessetf He was never weary ol 
criticizing the quality of thtjgoods supplied 
by the company, assuring all whom it 
might concern that Moncton had the Worst 
gas, and the worst water ol any city of its 
•ize in the Dominion, and promitirg in 
interested public that it they would juat 
wait till he had the gas and water aupbly 
under hie own control, they would see 
what a first claaa ârticle really was. Gas 
that should put the atrongeit electric light 
to the blush, water sparkling and limpid 
as il drawn from a bubbling spring, snd 
all at a price that would be merely nominal, 
almost amounting to free water, and free-

gas.
The citizen in the concrete rose to the 

fly as usual and without stopping to con- 
aider by what term of alchemy these 
fieri were to be wrought, he hit eagerly at 
the opportunity of punishing the capacious 
company who had been robbing him for so 
many years, and incidentally saving a little 

for himself at the same time killing

l:i tv

r
Certainty I» 

Economy.:
With his swotd high uplifted and a cheer 
on his lips he was struck to the breast by a 
fra ,m;nt ot shell, thrown in the Bullions’ 
fi st disibarge and instantly kill'd. 
His sword dropped Irtm his hand, bnt 
the arm re'a'net its upright position and his 
felt band the bridle rein, as bis horse in
stinctively turned back and galloped to- 
ward tbe brigade. As the files opened to 
let him pus an unearthly shriek rent the 
air. said by same to be the list agonlzi-g 
cry ol Nolan, in a vain effort to turn th 
brigade from its impend ng doom, bnt 
thought by others to be the result of no 
human will, but rather due to those ‘spas- 
modic forces which may act upon the form 
when lile has ceased.’

8 might into the Russian guns, which 
W' re opened lull upon them, da-h d tbe 
brii ade, and -then they rode back ; but 
not the six hundred ’ The immense loss 
was 'only counter-balanced,' says one, ‘by 
the brilliance ol the at'ack and the gallan
try order, and discipline wbich'distmgnish- 
ed it.

The remnant of the Light Brigade was 
sent over to Quebec to recuperate, and 
with them Nolan’s white Arab, with two 
slight sabre cuts in his side. He carried 
the marks to his death. Alter bis master’s 
death the horse was called Nolan. While 
in Quebec Lester Taylor, a wholesale cot 
ton merchant ot Cincinnati, purchased him 
and brought him to Cincinnati, where be 
shortly afterward sold him to August Lo 
Broots.

Le Broot was a Frenchman. The L» 
Broots owned a pretty summer house at 
Souh Covington Ky., on the 
c ills of Licking river, and 
now known as Dinmore Park. Luxurious 
quittera were fitted up for Nolan. A 
F rench zouave was hi ought from France 
to care ezpreesly for him and a- band- 
some jet black stallion, called Saltan, pur
chased in Algiers by M. Le Broot on one 
of his numerous trips to Europe. Nolan 
was a magnificent trestore, fifteen end a 
halt bands high, snow white, with mane 
and tail like strands of burnished silver, 
and nostnla like pink satin ; fleet as the 
wind under the saddle—the only use to 
which he was pat—with n swinging, easy 
gait, most inviting to the equestrian lover ; 
high-spirited, yet gentle withal as a 
fawn. Both Nolan and Saltan were reg
ularly exercised in a ring laid .ont op one 
port ot the grounds for tbit purpose. So
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SHOWS ONE SHINGLFi 
These Sblszlee have been on tbe Uen-dlsn Market 

twejve yesre, and have never felled to give satis-
They’ ate ab-oln'elr FIRE. LIGHTNING and 

STORM PROOtf,besides being very ornamental
aDWritel tor*cTu*o*ne to W. A. McLeachlan à 
Dork St., John, N. B.. o'-the
METALLIC ROOFING CO cu-tud,
Sole Makers, 1371 King St, W. Toronto.
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money
two birds with the samel time, with neatness 
and despatch.

So he acted on the’srtlnl snggeition ol 
the representative citizen snd 
ho got a good chance he dt attended on the 
Gas and Water Company like a well on 
the fofrj, and coolly took possession oi 
their property against theirj.will, paying 
them whttrhe considered was sufficient tor 
it, and allowing them no option whatever 
in the matter. Then he started out with 
beentifni self confidence to reform matters,

Have yon seen our steel brick.t c iau
length o
ing that his heart was differently located 
from that of other men. His heart has 

caused him any worry and it is to a'l 
intents and purposes as metnl as any other 
man a heart. He haa. however, never b< on 
possessed ot groat physical strength and 
this mty be in part due to his extraordinary 
abaromy.

Sohaupol is of German parentage, and
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Short’s pyspeptlcure.
ernes Dyspepsia, Headache, Biliousness, 
etc. tests, sad *1.00. from C. K. Short, 
St. Job»,*. B„ and druggists generally.
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THE FOUNDATION OF HEALTH.
•4
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he.two little daagb- 
mch given to climb* 
g thie exercise. If 
nd toll beneath the 
і motion he would 
1 the sonmve cry to 
Tratqulel I’mean-- 

:h rare intelligence, 
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^TWTTYTfyrTTTTT^Everyone wants health. ! -■ Your health should be your first 
consideration.3
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oIts possession means so much— 

happiness—success—long life.
eu\

°oV' In justice to yourself, and in con
sideration of your health you 
should avoid the disagreeable or 
doubtful nostrums that either have 
no effect at all or leave you worse 
than they found you.
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o ІeЧІ U.}■ The lack of health means misery
**r --------—pain—failure.
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Health is ready and willing to 

be yours and give you all the pleas
ure and enjoyment the healthful find 
in this world.

■JO 3 jo *o 3 Most of these quack cure-alls are 
simply stimulants that temporarily 
raise the hopes of those who use 
them only to dash them down deep
er into the depths of despair.

A sJO зow> . .o Hb Ie °sBut the average person, in the 
busy round of daily duties, often 
overlooks the consideration due to 
health, until she, offended at the 
oversight, leaves the body to the 
ravages of pain and disease.
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What you want is a regulator of 
health. I- j JLULfiJUUUUUUne by Bend.
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Abbey’s Effervescent Salt.A
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Braie and Nerves.

ine Constituent» 
potent mineral 
the world dry 

tly soluble in 
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av* Economy.
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is nature’s way 
isease at home.

I
A teaspoonful of Abbey’s Effer 

vescent Salt, taken every morning 
beforej breakfast, keeps you in ex
cellent health and spirits—fits you 
for the day's household or business 
battles.

It purifies and cools the blood, 
keeping the bodyj in a comfortable 
and healthful state.

Abbey’s Effervescent Salt which 
has recently been introduced into 
Canada, is an English preparation 
which has been recognized, for 
years, in England and the old 
world, as the most wonderful regu
lator of health, the greatest preven
tative of disease, and the most effi
cacious tonic known.
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! Co. Trnro, N. S.
wht n you write*.'

It is unequalled as a beverage, 
quenching the thirst and invigorat
ing the system.

INGLES!

It is Nature’s own remedy and Is 
fully worth its weight in gold. 
Taken daily it brings health to the 
system in a pleaSant natural way.

fc'.BXK

It is essentially a household 
remedy. Once introduced into the

neces-home it becomes a household 
sity. Й D
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lave no grçater recom-

Wl_____
Gold can buy no greater gift than 

perfect health.
Itcould^

mendation.SHINBLF.
on tbe Unn-dlsn Market 
:r failed to give satls-

E. LIGHTNING and 
being very ornamental
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ig St, W. Toronto.
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For Sale by all Druggists at
...vick. RK 60 Cents a Large Bottle. Trial Size 25 cents.-1 ‘X
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You can have health—nar
rai every day, all the-yeàr-’roufld 
health. /■***

The health that nature gave’yOu 
and meant that you should keepi’-

•4 ‘
That’s the kind of health Abbey’s 

Effervescent Salt will give you, 
Its use brings roses to the cheeks 
and the clear light of health to the 
eyes.

It casts the bright sunlight of 
health into the dark alleyways of 
disease.

Abbey's Effervescent Salt is per
manently beneficial. There is no 
reactionary or depressing after 
effect from its use.
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PROGRESS* SATURDAY. NOVEMBER 20,1897.10 ===
tell too.' to went os, breaking ofi sudden
ly, -отегу time ^«gflPJg*
quite to here ell your wits «boat yoa lor I 
this .ort of bosinew ; end if топ heppen to I 
here enything on your mind, end y< 
thoughts got to wandering etrey elsewhere 
—wett the bretes notice it quick enough 
They ere elweys on the watoh for snob e 
ehenee ot taking yoa uoewere.*

He seemed so desperately in earnest, 
end eppesred to regard his ease in each e 
hopeless light. Miss Carrie was touched 
end subdued in spite of herself. She had 
secretly admired his strength, his daring, 
end his mastery orer those fierce brutes ie 
the cages. And now she hung her pretty 
head, whimpered a little, said the would
nerer forgive herself it any harm came to ___________________

:b«-ki*nrroond-- °s
the grass’ with the rert of Miss Carrie’s The cage containing the ’happy family’ 
following. Varrens was elweys at her hed been wh eled in'o the nag. the speota- 
tide end not on- of her former admirers tors were on the tip-toe ot expects^on, 
ojred particularly to bandy won., with

Daring the remainder of that summer to me, and whispered : 
we wandered about from town to town. The drosmgtenS an, bee stade in 
pitching out moving tent for a few days in there by himself. 1 ve told him its hu 
Sch. Despite the proverb, the course of turn, but he »ok no nouce o. me. I be- 
true love, in this particular instance might lieve there s something wrong, 
have ran smoothly enough, but for an I burned ofl at once, for the crowd m

h‘PPened The 'moment* ЛМ

Ttor'efcll a day when F^ed Welply, the the dressing-tent, and my eyes tell upon 
eldest son of oar boss, turned up unex- Varrens, 1 confess that I got quite a sheet 
pectedly. Master Fred had been running He was striding np end down, his hands 
..how on his own account for the last clenched, Ms lip. com Dressed, and adrewn,

Г-. r, -a 

le*.JJ*S rJ
whereon the Continent; didn’t wait ю end looked at me in a half-dared sort of tike formal leave o, bis assistant, (who | .‘ііМоЯ

'і шЩ; ■
Until Ьоа от tbs Met darkness joaSsr.____
Data» snugs Ms lantssn, and estas, ‘ДІЇ aboard I

I think death's train sweeps thiensh the solar

A««t nuMtiai ud_____
And сіма beside es we shell Hod per desreet.

In pleas
t nw an thton im I Shall vet behold these, I kanw that Bis atiwoset eon hm delev am,
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■that dwarf oer own. FORas. IS&SSSrSZSZ- Whooping Cough, Croup, Coittt, 

Coughs, Asthma, Catarrh.
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Items from physldana' aUtementa In oer Descriptive 
^“H*ve faodltt oi seek greet value în Wlooting
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M- : ;ш CO.The Lion Tamer. rn Weil 8te, N. Y-, City.
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got bin news tram. He tried to put me off, 
hot, bit by bit, I coaxed the whole thing 
out of him.' „

‘It seems he wee a clerk in the post-office 
and had only just come off duty. An hour 
or two before o telegram bad been handed 
in, which stated that I had fallen from the 
trapeze end was fatally injured. I tried to 
find out to whom it woe addressed, bat be 
wouldn’t tell me. I worried it out of Mm 
ot last, burned home, end caught the night 
express on here. When I arrived early 
this morning, I heard what bad happened 
at the show lest night, and came atraight 
away to the hospital.’

•Then that telegram—’ I began, aa a 
light suddenly dawned upon me.

‘Was sent by that tellow Welply 
out s doubt,’ mattered Varrens.

À ■■■■■■■uuaaau
He wss a gloomy, taciturn man, was the bore and allow her to stroke it, purring 

Varrens the bon tamer. His dusky lace, like a great cit. _ ,brows end massive black One day the venturesome damsel took 
tari, might have been east in bronze, so it into tor heed to make n doser neqnmn- 
-arelv did its exoression change. There fence with her pet. While the const woe
•“.jy,SS’KfiTtffiS

**C? cannot say he was popular, with our wards end rolled upon the ground. The
I cannot say ne ™ ' ;„,.nd- beast frisked n-ound her for n moment or

S’ÏÏ^T^SnValone' like i rugged oak in too ; then came and planted Ms heavy tore- 
shannon which seems to shan*£l contact paws upon her cheat. She lay there quite
tto open, which iwns .till, with closed eyes, not during to move
how to naased" his spare® ST, or to care . limb. All the time she felt the creature’s 
•SL, h££.t matter hot breath on her face. He kept sniffing.

Hippodrome (u sniffing, « if ancer am what to make of
the bina put it) wee nothing того than an her. 
erdinary travelling circus, to which a email 
menagerie had been tacked on. We were 
wintering in Edinburgh when Varrens nr 
joined us. I was ring-muter at the time, es 
and I will remember the first occasion upon 
which ho mode his entry into the lions’ cage 
It was a ticklish moment, tor the brutes 
were strange to him. but somehow he 
seemed to get the mastery over them from 
the very start. Alt r thst he had it nil Ms 
own way. _ , ..

In the course of the first twelve months 
he got together in one cage whnt vu 
known ns the ’happy f.mly —an African 
lion, a Bengal tiger, ж leopard, nod ж Sib
erian wolf. They lived ns happily u most 
such families—human and otherwise— 
generally do ; that is to say, at least once 
every day there was a regular set-to, and 
Varrens had to go tor them nil round be
fore he could restore order. Having re
lieved their feelings m this way, the brutes 
retired to their respective corners end 
sulked till feeding time. .

To the general public the tamer’s night 
ly display in this cage was undoubtedly one 
of the oMef attractions ot the show. No 
sooner did he make his appearance than a 
pleasurable thrill of excitement ran through 
the spectators. There wis always the off- 
chance ot seeing him mauled, and that was 
something to look forward to. .

Vsrroos had been with uo about two 
years when the proprietor took it into his 
head one day to engage a troape ot acro
bat». Amongst them wu a young Indy,
Miss Carrie Weston. who very soon had 
halt the men in the circus, and a fair num
ber of outsiders, nt her fret. . She was » 
pretty, sprightly little thing, with a mop of 
fluffy golden hair. Some might have 
thought her n trifle giddy, end too tond ot 
admiration ; bat. nil the same, her roguish 
smile and pretty ways played hivoc with 
many • male heart.

On the ropes she wain regular Utile 
dan-devil. I have seen her perform the 
most fool-hardy tricks; running very con
siderable risk of crocking her dainty neck, 
apparently out of sheer love of the excite
ment it efferded. She seemed to taki s 
childish delight in thrilling the spectators 
with feats ot this kind.

Now ot all the queer things thit could 
hove happened, the queerest undoubtedly 

the great black bearded 
we had always
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I VIt ie bird to Bay how the matter might 
have ended bad not Varrens suddenly 
arrived upon the scene. A few swift etrid- 
_j brought him across to the girl’s side.
Gripping the tiger cub with both hands, he 
along him back into the cage and slammed
the door. When he turned round again _____ . hûn(1 ,n.
the young lady was upon her feet—a little were anxiously dogging hu footsteps) ; t ms попа жш 
white and stored, it is true, but otherwise ‘left the bally show to take care of itself’— | P*“ PJJfJ • 
none the worse for her adventure.

‘You're not hurt, I hope P’ ne asked, 
anxiously.

‘Ob, no !’ she replied, gaily 
shaken, that’s all. Still, I shi—. 
relished being left much longer 
position, though I don’t believe the 
ture would have harmed me.’

Tm not so sure about that,’ said Var
rens. ‘You never сіп tell when those 
brutes will cut up rough. A little thing 
sets them off, and its just a toas up 
whether they go for you or not. See here, 
be went on. rolling back his sleeve, and 
displaying a brawny arm, covered with 
black hair, ‘look at these scars. That’s 
where the brutes have dug their claws in
to me at odd times. I carry my trade mark 
about with me, you see.’

‘Oh, how dreadful !’ exclaimed Mies 
Carrie, running her pretty finger along the 
livid furrows in the flesh ‘I had no idea 
you ran such frightful risks.’

‘Oh, that’s nothing,’ replied the tamer, 
in a careless manner, ‘up here, at the 
shoulder, it is worse. A big brute of a 
tiger chawed me there last winter ; but I 
had it out with him before I left the cage, 
and there wasn’t a quieter beast in the 
show a’ter that.’ .

‘I oughtn’t to have made so free with 
this cub, then ?’

‘It would be safer not ; though he is 
scarcely ripe enough tor mischief yet. But 
how did he manage to get out of the cage ?'

Miss Carrie explained. The tamer 
shook his head gravely, and regarded her 
with a somewhat anxious expression.

‘You are too daring, I’m afraid,' he s vid, 
seriously. *You will get hurt one of these
days it you don’t mind. I have watched bats were summoned to fulfill a long-stand* 
you on the ropes for nights running, and— 
well, upon my word, sometimes you make 
my heart jump into my mouth.

The little minx tossed her fluffy head, 
and grinned with pleasure.

‘Look-out for me to night then,’ she 
said, as she skipped away from him. ‘I've 
been practising a new trick, and I mean 
to astonish the natives ot this sleepy old 
town—see if I don’t !'

That night we had a crowded house, for 
it was some sort ot a local holiday. The 
perform tnce was most successful through
out, the acrobats especially gaining loud 
applause. Miss Carrie certainly did 
astonish the natives ; indeed, her new feat 
on the flying trapeze, which she gave for 
the first time that evening, was something 
startling. Even those of us who were well 
seasoned to such sights stood spell bound 
until it wss over.

Ae she skipped triumphantly out of the 
ring, flushed with pleasure at the applause 
her performance had evoked, she shot a 
saucy look at Varrens, who wee standing 
at the entrance with his arms folded across 
his massive chest, as much as to say ‘What 
did you think of that P’

He said nothing at I 
mor

No Misleading 
Statements.
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Strong Letters From Reli
able peopleГI
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JJ”, і*! hare-hack rider fwhen »t the crumpled paper. Poor little Came !
sufficiently sober), and generally took the What a sad ending for the 
port ol Dick Turpin when we gave n re- kttie thing that used to be the life and 
presentation ol that hero’. fsmou. ride to швЛЛ ^ „ y„.

To begin with, he had a bit of n shindy «ns, ‘Pm awfully sorry for you. Of oouroe 
with thetoes, and they pretty nearly cerne you can ‘‘PP*‘r ,ng' 1 8
to signing it ont with tent pegs. This oat and make some excuse.
Dreliminary oner, he .ettled down to bn.i But to my -o‘e-e «arpr|.e be suddenly 
ness, and oast hi. eyes .boot him. They poshed put me, and strode from the tent, 
quickly lighted upon Miss Carrie Weston, I»n niter him, tor he wu not in a fit oon- 
whomheieemed to regard with favour and dition to face thosewvnge brutes ш the 
approval. One night, offer the perform- cage ; but he tod ga.Dcdtber„g beforol
once wu over, he made his wsy to her ”oa.ld .‘‘°P îtons sUoned
side, chocked her under the chin, and in- hesitation he mounted the steps, slipped 
dnlged in other little pleasantries—much took the lock, nod entered, 
to tne girl’s annoyance. The next minute I closed with an ominous clang. ^ 
he sew u many stars u if the enormous A‘ а’МІ' *kaîî’ed fîJJ
tent hid been suddenly unroofed, and him and crouched at the other endofthe

йййй ■їїГ ййгі aï sa яалгяа Æ аалегка*'-*"* заял'^г'””'-FronTthat moment these two men were Whst followed wu »o sadden, so unex- 
nt daggers-drawn. Welply never ventured peeled, so appelling, that to this toy I can
to «Soy Miss Carrie again—he hod got not recall it without a shudder. While the 
too'severe a lesson tor tHTbut there wss tame, to. standing .tore, with eyesupon

• ЇВЕГа'ТУЙ'ІВГЇІГЙЙ
ь.5 à.aaathSSTi4as:
iug engagement at the Rotunda, Man- cry of horror and «Way broke from the 
chute,. Carrie parted from her lover in spectators. As it by common 
bitterness and tear, ; she felt n sort of pre- four brute. •£«* “P« The tiger
sentaient, she said, that something dread- hsd .hghtiy the lead “* Ьо"М Ь,m over 
fal was about to happen. Varrens pooh- m the twmkliog of an eye. The shock poohed her fears, gentle stroked her pretty -eemed to •r0",e.^»rre”; "*h “ 
bead with Ms great hand, and then she saperh-nan effirt he stroggled to hi. leef 
smiled np nt Mm through her tears. to go down again as one of the other

Whence wu gone the lion um-r drop- Ь-toI LÎ? “Ж'ЇЇГ
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, ‘a wee bit 
shaken, that’s all. " Still, I shouldn’t have 

in tint Prove the Worth of Paine’s Celery 
Compound.1 créa-

The Public Demand tor the Great 
Medicine Fast Increasing.SLH

і
>

Com- 
ot the

The proprietors of Paine’s Celery 
pound have never given to tto press 
country any misleading statements, and 
have never exaggerated either the virtue 
of their wondertol remedy or the astonish
ing character of the testimonials it hu re
ceived

Paine’s Celery Compound, the greatest 
and most marvellous of all Mood purifiers 
and restorers of nerve force snd power, 
and which hu » greater public demand thin 
nil other combined remedies, tot been » 
blessing to thousands of homes in tto 
Dominion of Canada. This medicine that 
mikes people well receives monthly scores 
of letters ot praise from men and women 
rescued from disease end death. Every 
month o! the year hundreds are restored to 
new life, bat many being diffident in nature, 
and not wishing "to be recognised by the 
public, refrain from writing to the press.

Paine's Celery Compound being a guar
anteed medicine, the publie tore faith in 
it. The cures effected for those who in tto 
put were burdened with rhenmetism, neu
ralgia, kidney disease, liver trouble, dys
pepsia, heart troubles nod blood dise sacs 
ire in many cues truly wonderful Suc
cess after the doctors tail is the great boast 
of the world’s popular medicine, Poine’i 
Celery Compound.

Mrs. A. Perry, Port Maitland, N. 8,, 
writes u follows.

“For two years my system wu all ran 
down, snd I suffered more thin I can de
scribe from nervous prostration and insom- 
is. At times I almost lost my reuon from * 

i pain nt hue of the brain. My has- 
advised me to try Paine’s Celery 

Compound. wMch I did, and the effects 
were wonderful. I soon begin to sleep 
well ;the pain left my head ; my whole 
system wu strengthened, tod I tm 
enjoying v ry good health.

•I would cheerfully recommend Ptine’s 
Celery Compound to any one suffering 
from like troubles. You have my best 
wishes for the future success of yonr ex
cellent remedy.’

The door
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sort of min to

was that 
lion-tamer, whom 
looked upon as little short of a woman- 
hater, should have fallen desper
ately in love with the girl straight away. 
Before she had been with us a week, I be-

ped back into his old wave, and became u heavens ! what e fightttot wu ! Sometimes

йіігйг-їгіж I *=■■■=* ї—-
there was bad blood between 
For my own part.
Master Fred tired

м I the brutes, sometimes he was burled back
otwoou the~two. against the wall ot the cage. The speota- 
nëtaiïïorry when tore were upon their feet—screaming, yell- 

Muter Fred tired of the show, which to “d shouting to uve. him; while tto
,Tn did, snd took hi. departure. “tamtam, were ™nly ].bbmg at the bout.

A, a genera! ru.e Varrens was always at | ^ЙіЖГ^тт-

^ aged to get free tor a moment, drew ж re-
volver. and fired three shots in rapid 
succession. Then, under cover of

______ • the smoke, he slipped through the
door and rolled headlong to the ground.

LA 11 I LITÙI There he lay, torn, mangled, and bleeding,
— I but with hie black eyes gleaming like live

1 TLE I coal». We hastened to pick him up, pro-
IVCD CUrcd‘ t00k him ,tr‘ight -A man may be all broken up.’ said Mr. „

■IV11\ "йе fir.® Zg next morning I went BiUtops. ‘«d yet not be broken down at
PILLS I round to inquire tor him, quite prepared to j all. Grief break* us up, but we get over 

I m I hear that he had succumbed to his injuries : wbile a break down may mean a col-W IM I laïtw„°îrztî:“ lapse, With recovery doubtful or_ difficult.
it -F I ed up with a gasp ot amusement. There, In cold climates where ice forms in winter

seated at his bediide, with her little hand the rivers break up in the spring, and they
enclosed in his great fist, was Miss Cu rie 
Weston—hale and hearty as ever ! Utterly 
taken aback. I stood and gazed stupidly at 
them, until Varrens opened his eyes snd

Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. А рет. I ee 7Got patched op all right last night, 
feet remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Draws!- an(j little woman’s coming has done ms 

Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue B world 0f good .’
Tain in the Side, TORPID UVER. They ‘But—but—the telegram P’ I stammered.
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable. ‘All rot !’ was hie reply. Then, turning
_____ „ Bl„ Паса his head round towards the girl, he end.
Small Pilla email uose» I «There, tell him about it, Carrie ; Im not up

to much talkiog yet.’
•Well, you see,’ she explained, ‘it was 

just like this. List night we performed as 
usual at the Rotunda. Ai I was leaving 
the building two young fellows strolled np.
One of them I knew slightly. The mo
ment he laid eyes on me be started, drop
ped bis stick, and cried, ‘Good heavens! it’s 
Carrie Weston !’

*1 saw he had some геафп tor being sur
prised, so up I went end spoke to him. He 
said he bad heard that I had met with a 

_ fatal accident that afternoon through tumb-
Carter’s Little Liver Pills. 1 ling off the traps». I asked Mm where to

I ! gin to notice a change in him. l ie seem
ed to be gradually drawn oat of his shell, 11JO 
ns it were. Hitherto he never made his Uu<e
appearance of an evening until the perform- r.r ,, . 
once was drawing to в close, when the 
cage containing the ’happy family’ was 
wheeled into the ring, ready for him to 
enter. Now, night after night, he was 
early at the ring side, waiting lor the 
troupe of acrobats.

The curions part of it wss, he appeared 
quite content to woraMp her at a distance.
So far as I could make out, he never made 
the slightest attempt to approach her, 
though I have seen Ms swarthy cheeks 
glow and his eyes blase as he watched her 
laughing and chatting with other men. As 
to Miss Carrie herself—well, you msy be 
sure she did not remain long in ignorance 
of this silent devotion on the part of the 
tamer. It pleased her, too Ordinary ad
mirers she could count by the score ; but it 
was something new to havesuch a man before 
whom those fierce brutes in the csges night 
ly cowered, at her feet, and toleel that she 
alone ot all the world could lead him.

From the very first, the zoological section 
of the show seemed to have a peculiar at
traction for this wilful young lady. She 
spent hours roaming about from cage to 
cage,endeavoring to propi'iite the ferocious 
inmates bv every means in her power. I 
rather fancy she had a sort of hinhering 
after a t liter's life ; and her dsring was 
inch that, trail little thing that she was, I 
believe nothing would hive pleased her 
better thin to have made the acquaintance 
of the ‘hippy family’, if shi could have h id
h® There was a fine young tiger cub in one 
of the cages, a reo.nl acquisition to the 
show. He was a prime favorite with Mi-s 
Carrie. She setmed determined to make 
a pet of him, and succeeded in a marvellous 
degree. At first she simply stood before 
the cage for a certain time every day, 
watching the tiger ns be prowled up and 
down with n slow, stealthy motion. Grad
ually the brute got to know her. When 
she approached he would pat Ms heed to

severe
bondI was

now

!

h Breaking Up and Breaking Down.

л ваш ojvimm the time, but next 
ning I heard him taking her to task, 

and gravely chiding her as to the risk she 
ran. Miss carrie evidently was not in the 
very beet ot humour* that day ; she answer
ed him sharply enough ; said it was entire
ly her own look-out whether she broke her 
neck or not ; and that even it she did, it 
wouldn’t matter a straw to anybody.

‘That’s not true,’ the tamer remarked, 
firmly,’ ‘and you know it.’

•Oh, indeed ! This was news to her. 
She thought there wasn't a soul in the 
world—except, perhaps, old uncle Ben, 
who had trained her on thi ropes and given 
her a start in life—who cared a button 
what became of her. And who might this 
friend be P She was curious to find that

‘You know well who it is,’ he replied, 
vehemently. ‘Listen Before you came 
here I had some peace of mind, 
about as much as a man who has 
turned bis back upon the world 
can reasonably expect. Those brutes in 
the cages there were my only care ; I took 
more interest in them than in the whole of 
mankind put together. I thought that all 
affection had been stamped out of me ; that 
my heart was dead. But I was mistaken— 
oh, yea ! I was mistaken. You came along, 
and sont* thing teemed to spring into life 
within me. I tried to crash it, to smother 
it, but it was no use And now—now —I

\

SICK HEADACHE are all in s turmoil then, but when summer 
comes they flow along p’scidly. So it is 
with us. We may all be broken up and 
get over if, but a break down is quite 
another matter.—New York Son.

Positively cured by these 
Little Pills.

GOOD WOMAN-BAD HEART.

When Could the Life of » Loved one he More 
Uncertain Then when Attacked by Heart 
Disease?—If yon Have в Hint of It Have 
Dr, Aanew’s Care for the Heart Always nt 
Band, It Is the Only Remedy Which can 
Relieve yon in SO Minâtes and Care Von 
Permanently.
“This is to certify that my wife hot 

been a sufferer from heart dises» for over 
twenty years. Alter having tried doctor» 
and remedies innumerable without benefit 
I procured two bottles of Dr. Agnew’a 
Core for the Heart, and she has received 
more benefit from it thin from nil tto 
doctors and nil the cures and heretofore. 
I am pleased to certi y to the excellence 
of this wonderful remedy

‘AARON NICHOLS,
Petorboto’, Smith Tp.’

'

і Small Price.
Substitution

the fraud of the day.

See you get Carter’s, 
Ask ( ir Carter’s, 
Insist and demand

' £
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bit I believe she might have goti trip to 
Кагоре.’

Some oat via carious enough to ttk 
Grace her reason for the choice she had 
mide. The yoang girl colored high, bat 
answered frank)?, ‘Why, of course, Fd 
jest as soon explain. Too see say Cousin 
Ethel started to be a Christain last winter 
when she was visiting at 
it’s been very hard for her at home, because 
her family are not interested in each things, 
end very few of the young people in the 
town ere Christians. And I thought if we 
spent the summer together we eould cer
tainly help one another, end perhaps some
body beside. There will be time enough 
for Europe by end by.’

How many of our girl reader, when plan
ning for the summer, take into account 
their probable chance for helpfulness P

roBGor his рішав,

He Won Two Prises eod one That his Father 
Highly Appreciated.

Failures and mistakes, with a plucky 
boy, are often the means of waking him up 
to do better afterwards. One who will try 
to find out the reason of hit failure, and to 
conquer it, may count the very failure, and 
to conquer it, may count the very failure a 
blessing.

It was the erening for prize speaking, 
and among the ten boys who were to come 
on, no one had a better chance of winning 
than Albert. His classmates all counted on 
him ; the teachers reckoned him their fore
most speaker. He began well, be attracted 
the audience, and the judges were begin 
ning to look at one another, when he stop
ped. He had forgotten his piece. After 
tumbling awhile with unmeaning words, he 
thought of the last paragraph, said it anj 
left the stage.

Of course he end his friends were greatly 
disappointed ; bat his father, a little later, 
pointed out the reason of his failure. Albert 
was a careless boy ; he did not control his 
temper or his conduct as he ought. If he 
was to conquer a success, he must first be
come master of himself. This was the sum 
of his father’s kind talk, and Albert was 
happy to profit by it. He began to reform 
at the right place—on his knees, in his own 
room. He became thoughtful and earnest, 
and when a year later, he came on the stage 
for a prize, there was no half learned sen
tence in his grand oration to disappoint his 
friends. He won the prize. But his father 
was happy to know that he had also won 
the prize of Jesus’ lose.

A REAL LAІІГ.

It Was the Clothe* That Caused Him to 
Think Her a Lady.

It was only a slight incident, but it 
served to bring out the difference between 
the reel lady and the one who only seemed 
to be a lady.

An old man, passing along a busy street 
in one of our large cities, became bewilder
ed by the noise and confusion, so that he 
did not know whether or not he was on the 
right street. A few steps in front of him 
was a young girl whose dainty clothing and 
general appearance seemed to proclaim her 
a lady. The old man quickened his steps 
till he was beside her.

‘Will ye plaze tell me, Miss,’ he began, 
‘if this is LaSalle strate F’

The girl drew her skirts aside, and pass
ed quickly along, without miking any re
ply, leaving the old man standing in be
wilderment.

Turning he saw another girl of about the 
same age coming toward him. With some 
timidity and hesitation he repeated hit 
question. It was met with a friendly smile, 
while the answer came pleasantly :

‘Tes, this is LaSalle street that you are 
on now.’

‘And is that Adsms strate P’
‘Yes, that is Adams street.’
‘Thank ye, Miss.’ the old man said: 

‘ye’re a lady. I thought she was,’ point
ing after the young girl to whom he had 
first put the question, ‘but fwas only her 
clothes was the lady.’

worthy of admission into the Order for 
Valor.

But aU these heroic deeds are of greatest 
interest to me because they shew ns the 
principle on which the Lord Jesus has in
stituted his order of knighthood—not for 
rank nor race nor riches, but only for vir
tue. Here too the boy iron a footing of 
equality with the man. There is no re
spect of persons with Щт. The crown of 
life is for valor on the field of virtue in 
presence of the enemy. Do not these 
stories help ns to understand the words of 
the sacred teacher, ‘Let no man take thy 
crown’P Sometimes the Victoria Cross is 
laid upon the dead body of the hero. Oar 
crown is pat always on the [living brow of 
the good soldier of Jesus Christ.—Bov. 
David Weston.
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A DEMOCRACY OP VALUE.
Coittt, 1rh.

: * 1house. Butwscrfpttv.

Mi
to меате

I have before me a little book bound in 
blue end red containing the roll of heroes 
of the ‘Victoria Cross.’ If is the most 
splendid record of brave deeds that have 
been done by anyfsoldiers in the world.

When I visited Westminister Abbey my 
eyes were arrested by the little banners of 
tim knights, hanging each above the stall 
where the great 
old cathedrals you will see sometimes em
blazoned on the ceiling, sometimes carved 
on the woodwork,the shields of the knights, 
with their monograms and the insignia of 
their order. Those Orders of knighthood 
were filled with breve men, but they wore 
all aristocrats ; no poor man or peasant 
could hope tojenter their proud ranks. He 
must be nobly bom, and have lands and 
followers. So Queen Victoria, seeing that 
these orders were limited to the higher 
ranks in her service, instituted the Victoria 
Cross as a democracy of valor. For this 
is its peculiar distinction. Not for long 
service, nor wounds, nor a long campaign, 
but only for some signal act of valor or 
devotion to their country performed in the 
presence of the enemy.

Some instances will best show you what 
this means. The first man to win the 
cross wee a sailor, Lucas, who afterwards 
become an Admiral. A shell fired from а 
Russian fortress fell on the deck of the 
ship ‘Heels,’ of which Mr. Lucas was the 
mate. Bursting there it meant death to 
the crew. In on instant the brave young 
mate seized it, with the live fuse hissing 
between hie hands, and with a jerk threw 
it overboard. Such presence of mind, 
coolness, disregard ot personal danger, all 
combined to make this a marked eximple 
of valor.

Bat during the siege of Delhi, at the 
time of the Sepoy mutiny, an event took 
place which gave four men the cross for 
valor. I said four men, but that is not 
strictly correct, for one of the men was a 
boy, os yon shall hear. It was necessary 
to blow up the well near the Kashmir gate, 
and to do this the engineers had to carry 
bags of gunpowder on their backs, throw 
them at the foot of the wall end postern 
gate, fire them, and get out of the way if 
they were quicker than the gunpowder. At 
first the enemy was amazed at the bold 
deed, but, soon recovering, they poured 
in a hail ot ballets on the engineers, some 
being shot dead, some falling into the 
ditch. Home, a young lieutenant, shouted 
‘Come on,’ and was across the bear beam 
like a boy. One sergeant was dead. Home 
fell into the ditch unhurt.

‘Ready, Salkeld ! Your turn,’ shouted 
Home from the ditch.

Salkeld, the hero oi the hour, led the 
firing party, its leader holding the port 
fire, and was across the scant foothold in a 
moment. By this time the enemy had re
covered from their amizement, and the 
port bristled with muskets. Salkeld tell, 
mortally wounded, and passed on the 
word, ‘Burgess, your turn !’ as he fell into 
the ditch.

Burgess took it up ; and with Smith, of 
the powder party, examined the fuse and 
lingered to see the deed done. As he did 
so it exploded in his face and the gate was 
in fragments.

Meanwhile, standing by, while these 
two great armies faced one another, ready 
for his part, was the boy bugler, Haw
thorne. As soon as the explosion occurred, 
Smith shouted, ‘Your turn, Hawthorne !’ 
and the boy bugler, who had braved death 
to sound it, gave the ‘Advance,’ and the 
‘Double,’ after being hurled into the ditch 
by the explosion.

You can see from these incidents what a 
fascination there must be about a roll of 
names each one enshrined in a deed of 
valor like the above. This medal is made 
of bronze in the shape of a Maltese cross, 
with the royal crest, a lion crowned in the 
centre, and the legend, ‘For Valour,’ on 
an escroll. It has no intrinsic value ; it is 
given to the private or. the commander-in
chief for the same-reason, to the powder- 
monkey or the Admiral for the 
of service. It matters not whether the 
soldier or sailor is a veteran or a recruit, a 
noble or a peasant; it mattersnoteven 
whether man or boy ; it it for personal 
valor in the presence of the enemy. Is it 
not then a real democracy P No age nor 
rank nor race distinction it noticed ; and 
accordingly it is the most eagerly-sought- 
for distinction in the services.

One of the most striking facts about this 
order is the number of mere lads who 
have won it. We can certainly say from 
what we know of the Indian mutiny and 
our own War of the Rebellion that boys 
are at brave as men. Well are they
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Ï.CUy. to the Louisa Soules Girls’ school. She was 

about ten years old, and had been married, 
but her husband’s people were very unkind 
to her, and for small offenses punished her 
by burning her with hot irons. She left 
them, and for a year begged her living un
til she came to the school. Her improve
ments has been very marked and is exceed
ingly gratifying.

usually a box car makes two trips daily 
the line between its two terminals.

The deep bottom land forests stretch 
away on each side of the track, broken 
only bp one or two new lumber camps. 
The wild turkeys have not yet learned that 
civilisation has laid claim to this land, and 
this fall they often perch calmly op the 
branches of trees along the railway track. 
The train crews noticed this, and engineer 
and firemen have a daily hunt for the game 
They sit on their engine boxes with their 
shotguns in their hands while the train 
ambles along at the easy rato of twelve 
miles an hour. When they ran into the 
turkey regions they fire at them, and if 
they kill any they stop the train, beck up 
to the spot, and retrieve the game. Tqe 
passengers enjoy the sport, and occasion
ally some who are going to or from a hunt 
join hi it.

Some of the older sportsmen who were 
in this country when the Kansas Pacifie 
Railway was built remember when pass
engers and train crews shot gome from the 
car windows on the Kansas plains, and 
Arkansas diversion recalls it to their mind. 
The sport will not last long, however, as 
there is no wild game more wary than the 
wild turkeyi. They will soon become ac
quainted with the dangers along the rail
road, and then railroading in Arkansas 
will once more drop bock to the steady 
pace it holds elsewhere.
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I>•> f4 V 0*иі In Which Accuracy la Required to 
Guard Against Mistakes.

There are many positions where absolute 
certainty in regard to some things is re 
quirod ; where mere guess work ot sup
position will prove fatal to success. We 
ought never, therefore, to be content with 
partial knowledge, but should make sure 
of every foot, so for as we go. If we have 
the least doubt of anything, let us look up 
the matter. Especially if it concerns any
thing for which we are responsible, let us 
be sure. By neglecting this plain duty a 
young man the other day caused a great 
deal of inconvenience, and nearly lost a 
valuable position.

The young min in question was ticket- 
seller in a city railway station. A gentle
man, purchasing a ticket, inquired the 
time of toe train for a place which we will 
call Stowe.

‘Train for Stowe, three-twelve.’ was the 
answer.

‘Does not the two-forty-five train stop 
at Stowe F’ asked the gentleman in some 
surprise.

‘No, sir,’ said the young man curtly.
The traveler was not satisfied, but in 

spite of the fact that the official ought to 
know what he was talking about, he con
sulted hit time-table to discover that the 
two-forty-five train did stop at Stowe, while 
the other train was on express train and 
made no holt there. He had just time to 
catch the cars and save himself a great 
deal of annoyance.

He had forgotten the incident when, a 
few days afterwards, a lady, leaving the 
two-forty-five train at a station, asked him, 
as she passed out, at what time the train 
for Stowe would come along to take her 
up. He told the lady as quickly as pos
sible that she was leaving the very train 
she wanted. She had two children with 
her, who hod already stepped from the ear ; 
and before she could recall them the train 
started. The gentleman jumped off at 
considerable risk and brought the children 
along on a later train ; but the railroad 
authorities learned how the ticket-seller’s 
ignorance was annoying travelers, and he 
received a severe reprimand, with a warn
ing that another mistake would cause his 
immediate dismissal.

‘With a printed time-table before you, 
such a mistake can have no excuse,’ they 
truly said. ‘Look at the authority before 
you speak !’

Making a Book

Ate young people’s meeting lately a 
speaker told of hearing e sermon when а 
boy, on giving account for idle words. 
He was so much affected by the sermon 
that in his sleep that night he seem
ed to be walking in an immense 
library. Names were printed on the 
books of alT the books and among them 
he read his own name. Some one took 
down the book for him, and withfa he 
found that ever word he had ever spoken 
woe plainly written. He trembled as he 
began to read, for he knew that he hod 
said a good many things that he should 
have left unsaid. Yet Christ had taught 
that he would judge him by those words. 
The speaker said that he determined from 
that hour to say nothing which he should 
not be willing to have written down end
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read.y hSo we are all making books, and the 
words written on the pages are the words 
which we are saying every day. Should 
you like to read the books you are making 
boys P Or should you be unwilling, as 
was the boy who heard that sermon to face 
your words F Speak whet you will not be 
shamed to see written.

TWO PICTURES. ''■і :

the Great 
sing.

One Rieh, Bright nnd Cheerful; the Other 
Gloomy Dark nnd Muddy.

Forty-five samples of colored cloth are 
shown on the Diamond Dye sample card, 
from which can be produced over one 
hundred good, solid dors. Every dyed 
sample is full, rich, brilliant and fast, 
showing just what any woman of ordinary 
intelligence can do with Diamond Dyes. 
This is picture number one.

The common imitation dyes, and dyes 
composed of soap grease as a principal in
gredient, show but a dozen or fifteen colors 
and so imperfect in color tone and power 
that the small collection looks gloomy, de- 
•pondent and sickly to any individual with 
a taste for the beautiful. This is picture 
number two.

To those in doubt we say, send your 
address to Wells & Richardson Co., Mont
real, for a color cord of Diamond Dyes ; it 
will be sent fee.

The Diamond Dyes being the easiest to 
dye with give all the grand results in 
beauty and fastness ot color that the heart 
can possibly desire.
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Lend » Hand.

A disposition to help is worth a great 
deal to any boy, and a watchful eye tor 
chances to help should go with it. One 
who is quick to ciscover need, and ready 
to lend a hand, finds friends everywhere. 
Such a boy is always wanted. A triend 
tells us ot an illustration of this which oc
curred the other day.

The congregation was coming out of the 
doors of a country church. Horses were 
brought out of the sheds and led to the 
porch and loaded carriages were driven 
away, one after another. A well dressed 
gentleman, evidently a stranger, came out 
and made his way to one ot the sheds ; but 
it was muddy and he hesitated a little be
fore he went in after hie horse. Quickly a 
boy, standing near, stepped up and offered 
to get the horse, suiting the action to the 
word. It was a little thing, of no great 
account to that county boy, but it marked 
him as belonging to the Lend-a-hand-com- 
psny, and led our friend to inquire that 
boy out, to find that he was always trying 
to be helpful : and hie name went down in 
our friend’s note-book for [the next place 
where a faithful and manly boy is wanted.
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ЩThe і Mixed Menu.
The travelling men in eas tern Maine r 

have added a new story to their repertoire, 
a Hancock county man being the subject. 
During the musical festival at Bangor, 
they say John stepped into a bangor hotel 
for dinner. Now it happened that the 
hotel man had leased the off-side of his 
bill ot fare to a local carriage manufactur
er, who placed an ‘ad’ thereon with illus
trations. John sat at the table. The 
waiter being in something of a hurry by 
mistake passed the bill wrong side out.
John saw the wheels, put on his spectacles, 
curled his mustache with his left hand, 
straightened up, looked at the girl, and 
said : ‘I’ll take scrambled eggs, a Bangor 
buggy, a couple of punts, and a road cart.
Got any wheelbarrows P The girl flew.

J tb

HUB REASON. -
We Should Take our Cnunoes for Helpful* 

ness Always Into Account.
It is possible lor us to do all things to 

God’s glory when we are willing to put that 
glory before our own desires. The follow
ing little incident suggests how even in de
ciding on our pleasures, our choice may be 
controlled by a wish to do God’s will and to 
help others.

It was quite a surprise to Grace Elton’s 
young friends when they learned that she 
was to spend her summer vacation visiting 
at a cousin’s Vermont home. The scenery 
of the little town was beautiful, indeed, af-

Hard to Understand.

Those who have been strangers to Chris
tianity fine it hard to understand the beau
tiful and unselfish love for one another 
that is taught by our faith. To them the 
commandment, ‘Thou shalt love thy neigh
bor as thyself,’ is a new teaching, and 
when they see it put into practice by the 
devoted followers of the Cross their hearts 
are filled with wonder. Such was the 
feeling of a woman of whom the medical 
missionary at Chiningchow writes :

A woman came to the hospital suffering 
from a large growth on the face, which we 
removed successfully. One morning she 
asked, ‘Are you glad this lump is gone P’ 
When we answered, ‘Yes,’ she went on, 
Well, I do not understand how it is that 
you are glad, and yet you are strangers to 
me. How is it that you are so interested 
in meP It must be your new religion.’

h
Hi

:

‘That escaped criminal seems to have 
had rather the best of it,’ remarked the 
talkative friend.

‘Not at all,’ replied the detective, draw
ing himself up haughtily. ‘W’ve gotten 
him so frightened he doesn’t dare show his 
face where we are.’
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:4 FROM PERSONAL EXPERIENCE.fording an almost endless variety of de
lightful walks and drives bat Grace’s father 
was both wealthy and indulgent, and would 
have denied hie daughter no reasonable re
quest in regard to her summer’s pleasure. 
‘She could have gone to the seaside or the 
mountains, anyway,’ one of her echool-

Many have tried for years to discover а 
remedy suitable to their own case for the 
Constipation, Biliousness, Indigestion, 
Headache, Kidney and Liver Complaintl 
arising from Poor Digestion, Weak Stomach, 
and Disordered Liver.

To these we say : Try the new medicine—

A Little Girl ot India.
Our girla hardly reaUze what life the girlz 

in far-away countries often lead. Now and 
then onr] missionaries give ns a glimpse. 
A little girl was picked up on the streets 

friends declared, ‘and by teasing a little in Aligarh, India, in March last and brought
SHOOTING TURRETS FROM TRAIES. 

Nu. of the Diversions ot Railroading 
Woods.

They do some queer things railroading 
in Arkansas. On some of the new roads 
here the tracks run through a wild coun

try where the wide swath ont in the timber 
for the right of way was the first blow 
to the primeval forest. The Hoxie, Poc
ahontas [and Northern road, which was 
opened only last November, is a 
line of this sort. It is not a great trunk 
line, and it boasts of only sixteen miles of 
main track between Hoxie on the main line 
of the Kansas City, Springfield and Mem
phis Railway, and Pocahontas on the Cur
rent River. A mixed train ot one combin
ation baggage car and passenger coach and

Walter Baker & Co., Umlted-HEART. Through the ArlmiV same kind
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Dorchester, Mass., U. 8. A. 
Tbs Oldest and Largest Manufacturers of PILLSf PURE, HIGH GRADE

Cocoas .nd Chocolates Read what people say. Here it is. 
Mies S. Lawson, Monoton, N. B., say* 

“ They cared me of constipation and віск 
headache.”

Mb. H. James, St. Nicholas Hotel, Hamil-

my wife has 
iseaee for over 
g tried doctors 
without benefit 
Dr. Agnew’s 

і has received 
from all the 
icd heretofore. 
She excellence

on this Continent. No Chemicals are used in their manufactures. 
Their Breakfast Cocoa is a 
costs le-3 than one cent a cup.
is the best plain chocolate in the market for family 
German Sweet Chocolate is good to eat and good 
It Is palatable, nutritious and healthful; a great fm 

liners should ask for and be sure that tbey set tha a 
& Cd/s goods, made at Dorchester, Maso#, U. A A 

CANADIAN MOUSE, d Hospital St., MontiwL

ton, Ont., says: “They are a pleasant, sura 
and quick cure for constipation, dyspepsia 
and віск headache.”

bsolutely pure, delidoue, nutritions, and 
. Their Premium No. 1 Ctiocclstc 

Their
SO drink. Mise M. E. Hicks, South Bay, 

“Laxa-Liver Pills are excellent for 
headache, causing no pain or griping.’* 

Mbs. John Tomlinson, Hamilton, Onto 
“ They are a perfect cure for even the 
severest headache.”
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I oenaot think a thought, I eeuot make • 
or books, without sn 

«Seotaal taming and reterenee to him. 
He woe the proof and touch atone of ell 
my cogite’iont.. i - He wee my fifty yeere 
old friend without uy dieeeneion. Never 
lew I hie likeneee, nor probably the world 
л.п gee again. I seem to love the hoaie 
where be died more pemionetely then when 
he lived. I love the faithful GiUmins 

then while they exercised thsir vir ■

oae diepleaeare, and, if la Shoe ni redeem
ing power, and quantité, to deepiee him. 
Bat we like to emeraioe charity toward all, 
and cirtainly we .ball do it toward 
idge. Knowing what we do, .canning hie 
well known infirmity, giving due regard to

eon., of “the umpired Chanty boy. •*> ^ ^ nobble,-that he could not pro-
b.ve spokenolhmaabeoppeared ^ ride for bit family ; andjhat Lemb did
b«t now oar latest word berelabv ^ ^ did_(hi|pUindatJ, you may my, 
the min, in his proper char* • however glorified with generosity,)—be-
guetine Birrell.one of the “os* de^ ^ГГе отї » weU l would. Scorn 

ee.eyiet of oar time, end wh® tbgm, or eacaee them ee we may, it u my
a. etrong a distaste for g „.„iction that eome are born into thie
Thackeray hsd for Swift, wntee eorldi im„g the many incapable of econ-

«•Obiter Diota omical morality, who yet have extraordin-
“There are «me men whom to abate ц ^ ^ cotall ability. There

pleoimt. Coleridge it no on6 0 thremo; are ,ome7o Whom even th, rudimenU of 

How gladly wou’d we love the »uthor ® ^ ,heir Ще time an
‘Quistibel’ it we could ! But the thmg » ; ible tâlk ; and there ere thoee
fletly impoeeible. Hi. «» “ ™Гь т tho cannot husband ud direct into profit- 
choracter. The eent.ncepu.ed upon him ^ ^ pow„_,nd ,hey mly
b, Mr. Matthew Arnold (ра”П ^ ‘“ У be unusual and exilted one.-», they po- 
iu one of hi. Емеуе on Cnfrcmm)-
fColeridge had ao fBOrnU1 is no Thus we find that the persons who might,
than pi tile»!. Af we gatlmr «tonnât»» I 1 .h, hlemed him,

about him from nnmirou. quarter., we ^ eho h,d the m08t churity
find it impouible to remet t c™^u“”n ,or him. Th.t he grieved them, we do not 
that he we. a men neglectful of ruframt, . ^ ^ m.n iti, before them,
irresponsive to the clu Irailty open to their eye», they
bad every claim upon him, affliog to re- ^ ^ ^Ье/ійт .till. The qaeh- 

eeive, .low to give. I tie. in him that commanded their attention
‘•In euly menhood Coleridge planned a j not oTer]ooked or ignored, and he

Pantfrocracy where all the virtue, were to j .Q , veneration, ». 
thrive. Lemb did eomething 1er той' Lfleetion, to the end of hie life. It wai no 
difficult : he played eribbage every night ,nan. pitr that kept him eo many
with hi. imbecile father, whose constant f jn ,h6 home 0f the Gilman.. He 
atream of qaeraloa. talk and fault-finding their afltctionate admiration, and they 
might have goaded a far etronger man into bjm a. a muer doe» hie box of
practicing and jellifying neglect. jewels his bag of gold, jealoui lest the

“That Lamb, with all hie admiration for treamre they priztd he etolen away, or in- 
Coleridge, woe well aware of dangeron. jured ;n their core.' Southey—eevere 
tendencies in hi. character, ia made appar- moraliit, quickly indignant at impomtion ! 
ont by many letter., notably by one written _hid д, g^teat сапає to complain ; bat 
in 1796, fn which he «уе: -O my friend. nQ feellDg he entertained involved repadie- 
«altiv.te the filial feeling.! And let no I tion of Coleridge or the challenging of hie 

think himeelt teleaeed from the kind tbaracter and reputation, 
charities of relationetnp 1 these shall give оЬШ£ t0 him through all hi. fife, ud when 
him peace at the lut; thoee are the beet the |6er hld departed he Umented him :
foundation for every ересім Of benevolence. I „He, am the гоШпк yuan twice meuared,
I rejoice to hear that you are reconciled From ,ign to ri*n, n» mewtiut coarse,
-itK all vour relations. Thi.i. surely M Since every mortal power of Coleridge 
with all your reiUHV w«s troien at IU marvelknu мого»; ,
valuable an ‘aid to reflection ». uy .up- rh| r8pt о», of the eodiike forehead, 
plied by the Hlghgete leer. The Ьеетеп-етеС creature eleepe In earth.”

“Limb gave bnt little thought to the We well know how Limb loved him, 
wonderful difference between the ‘reason’ from the day of their forlorn ages in the 
-pd the undeiatending. He preferred old ! cloister, of Christ’. Hospital,—saviog the 
slays—snodd diet, tome may think, on I name !-till, alter sixty-two years had 
!whieh to iced. the .airtAOS і but however that pai.ed of this singular ud splendid yet 
>el- be the noMe tact remains, that he, cramped, existence, his mortal part wa 
poor frail boy! (lor he wu no more, laid ot rest at Higbgate. If we cunot 
when’trouble first «Mailed him) .looped iove him, he wu beloved by thoie nearest 
down, and without a eigh or eign took upon him. ud by those who knew him boat. If 
big „то .boulders the whole burden of a we muet blame him, it we mult u.o him to 
life long eorrow. point a moral.let u. while we admonish,

“Coleridge married. Lamb, at the bid- ,nd exercise that chanty toward the 
ding of duty, remained .ingle, wedding ory 0f „other that every one would fondly 
hiJLiftn the aid fortune, of hie father de,ire to be bestowed upon hi. own. 
aid drier Shall we pity him? No ; he For tbi. “.ubtle lynx-eyed intellect, .hi. 

*,d hi. rew.rd—fhe surpassing reward that tremulous sensibility to all good and bo.ut- 
■i.onlv within the power ol literature to udl thi. * truly empyrean light, how-
hfeetow It va» Lamb, and not Coleridge, ever “imbedd id in each weak laxity of
who wrote -Dream Children : Reverie ... character," wa. not given entirely in vain. 
Godwin! Hazlitt! Coleridge! where now І Ц became e light, an inspiration and a
are their‘novel philoiophiei and system.’P long delight to many of the most vita
Bottled moon.hine, which doe. not improve 4nd powerful spin's of the Ume.and 
by helping- be was a good end worthy

_______u.lllir-.............. ....................... .......
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- me. satisfaction is the ver- 
Jiict of all who use
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Right every time. Have 
you tried it?

Send us 25 “Eclipse wrappers 
or 6c. in stamps with coupon and 
we will mail you a popular novel. 
A coupon in every bar of 
“Eclipse.”
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more
tuoe toward him living. What was hie man
sion i. consecrated to me a chepel.’

So, with reverence for hie powers ud 
virtues, with sympathy for h;o woeknesses, 
ud charity for hie tailiegs, we entertain 
the memory of this truly great ud good 

ud with one ol his latest pions mue-

‘

і m
JOHN TAYLOR & CO,і

Manufacturers, Toronto, Out.men ;
inge we relinqaieh the pleseant task of de
linesting some incidents of bis life, tnd 
some phrases of his character :
•«Stop, Christian passerby ! Stop, child ot God ! 
And retd with gentle breast. Beneath thie sod 
A poet lies, or that which once мете 
О* ! lift a thought in prayer for 8. T. C. !
That he, who many years, with toll ol breath,
Found death in life, may here find life in death ! 
Mercy for praise—to be forgiven, for fame.
He asked and hoped through Christ-do thon the

mi: !
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Rubbers!
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Pastob Felix.

№He Stopped It.

Maccsbe, the ventriloquist, was a great 
practical joker. S tveral years ago he wu 
on board a river steamboat, and, having 
made friends with the engineer, wu allow
ed the freedom of the engine-room. He 
took a seat in the comer and pulling hie 
hat down over his eyes appeared lost in 
reverie. Presently a certain p 
machinery begin to break. Th 
oiled it and want about kic* duties 
coursa of a lew minutes the creaking was 
heard again and Jthe engineer rushed 
oil can in hand, by lubricate the 
crank. Again hè ihBiumed his post 
wu only a fe# minutes before the old 
crank wu creaking louder than ever. 
‘Great Jupiter V he jelied, ‘tij6 thing’s be
witched.» More oil. WÇ8 gdmmistered. but 
the engineer tiegiUi to smell a rat. Pretty 
soon toe crank squferfeed again, when slip 
ping up behind* Màteabè, be squirted half 
a pint ot oil down- the joker’s back. 
‘There,’ said he, *1 gugss that crank won t 
squeak any more/—Spite Moments.

I
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Are out s^ain this season in new styles and 
in all the new Shoe Shapes, tight Up to date, 
but with the same old “wear like iron” 
quality that has always characterized them, 
because they are honestly made of pure 
Rubber.
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BE SURE YOU BET 8BANBYS THIS YEAR.
№.
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ion to my taking eWhifl OT Jtwo. She -,
strmghtaDOd up Uke a monkey on s otiok. , 

‘By gosh, Tonng man,’ she shoqt^, - •
-voa’ve hit me last where I live. I’ve been - ,
tinkering ibr a smoke ill morning. », -
Gimme a match

•She pafied out a Week T. D.. and I - 
tell yon mister, mein tbat.old Udy mide -
the stage look like a steam'engine going ( 
op a grade.’ r

ЮЖЄ LOST ЩООК ЖМСОУЯЯЯО.

T_____ , u » Friend, It DlB*ppwr«d for
Forty-Fir. Veers.

A London book banter of the last gen 
oration gave to his son ns the ‘nest egg’ of 
his future, library a translation of ‘The 
Life end Character of Theophrastus,’ 

After Other Remedies Failed to Help Him, товщ the title page, bat attributed to 
Dr. William.» pink Pin. Had. Him a Coleman. On giving this book to hie son 
нетіїпрМап. the lather wrote bis nsmo on the fly leaf.

From the Moatiesl Herald. A few years afterward the son, aecompsn-
Down on William street the balk of the ied by bis beloved books, went to Jem lice, 

batter end cheese trede ie done end it ie wbere tbe translation in question wes bor- 
there that the Montreal cold storage and of Mm , milit„y officer, on eer-
Й "Tn^iho — ,imt -ghen vice in that colony. This officer, being 

extensive shipmen’s are being made, the unexpectedly trjttliferred with his regiment 
big block is a veritable beehive. Several tQ another Colonv, quitted Jamaica very
well known exporting firms have their >uidenl and inadvertently.took with him
r^w:nmTthWab,e&cl *ТЬеПеа°а the borrowed tranal^agrcn^ 

warehouae man is Mr. Stephen Beliele, which caused great аЬпрувісЬ' end regret 
who, as his name indicates, is a French- t0 jt, owner, who ріШ it very highly es 
Cenadien and in the prime of life. Ifever gilt ot hie father

StapheXst taining that p.renK,. handwriting. He

After sufiering indescribable agonies for made variona attempts to learn the where 
several months, he is now the piotnre of aboutl 0j tha officer irho had ao cereleialy 
health and feela that it ia hie duty to tell ... Qg tbe treasnled volume, but could
health8and'happineae!8 Г À° never ohuin .ny tidingl^j him. OTd at

plained hia troubles, now fortunately a length relmquiahed the effort and gave np 
thing of the past, to a reporter of tbe book tor lost.
the Herald recently. “My work called Five and twenty years afterward the book
iVSe'Vd^ometimes8 і'отпГїпіо hooter, having returned to Londen wM 
the freezing room without my coat one day strolling along the Old Kent road 
or cap on and then back to the other and peering about him as usual, when he 
parts of the warehouse to the warmer c4m0 t0 tbe ,bop 0f a dealer in old iron, 
atmosphere. About a year ago 1 be- Qetr tbe tben existent turnpike gate which 
came very ill with a complication ol die- forn>erly etood nearly opposite the burial 
eases. 1 |was suffenog with indigestion, onndf Aa be glanced into the dingy 
biliousness and the resulting nervous die- « hg of tbii lbep be suddenly espied bis 
orders such as sick headache and loss ol translation stowed away upon a shelf, 
appetite. I begin doctoring, but 1 seem- Ha8t;iT entering the shop ne bought hick 
ed to grow worse every day. I slfpt very hjBmiising treasure for the sum of sixpence, 
little, and as time went on I was not able which min 0f iron seemed to think him- 
to do any work, and even the exertion of eelt verT ]ncky in getting in exchange for 
moving about would tire me out. 1 had a . ™e Dreie„ce 0| bis father’s hand writ- 
very poor appetite and what food l ate did . • oQ th‘ fl leaf was etill as legible as 
not agree with me. I also euflered from a ey=r and renjered it certain that the vol- 
aevere pain in the back and side. During ц 10 ,trangely recovered, was the lden- 
that lime 1 had tried many noediemes but tica| one the loss of which he had so long 
they gave me no relief. I had become so depiorod,_ChBmber»’ Journal, 
weak and my system was so run down that f 
life wai a burden to me. I was advised to 
try Dr. Willi sms’ Pink Pills, which I did How many people are aehimed to go îo- 
with extremely beneficial results. X com- company on account ot their foaL smeu- 
menced taking the pills about Christines ing breath, censed from catarrh or coM in 
time and now 1 am felling ao good that I head? It they would study their ®wn in- 
thought it my duty to write the proprietors lcrMte they would toon have sweet breatn 
of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills and let them like their neighbors. Their u one sure 
know how extremely grateful I am for the cure for Catarrh aud that ia < , ? ‘ 
cure their medicine ha. effected m ms. I Catarrh Cure. Give one blow through the 
had taken only aix boxes when my con- blower and yon get relief immediately, 
dition of health woe a paradise to what it price, including blower, 25 cents.йій" a .
evidently not given to over enthusiasm, but «when 1 came out on my regular trip 
there was no mistaking hi. camestoess ^ ^ mgrniDgi. relates the Lee etege

driver,‘.he on.ypta.eoge, I bed 
Fn Dr. Williams' Pmk Pills. 0ld lady ol very demure manners.

Dr. Williams’ Pink PiH* cure by going moet deld for a (moke, but I had sort ot 
to the root of the dieeese. Tier renew t it int0 my hesd that the old l«dy woe » 
and build up tbe hlood, and strengthen the , _ when wo got along a piece,
nerves, thus driving disease from the *4_P* q _ot *0 fingering my tobaoker, 
system. Avoid imitations by mei^ng that howevOT, ^ I^got » %„jJnV resist the
every box you parch... “ J"0*®1®? ц temptation. So I tamed roond to the old

«ked her if .he bed a.7 Abject-

THOROUGHLY GRATEFUL-

I MR.STEPHEN BRLISLe Og-IDLY TELLS 
HOOT HE WAS CURED.

V
IF*" A Dfwnmer's Xtatsl».

The Kennebec Joumel tells ot a Bsn- 
I ;or ‘drummer’ who tried to save a lady 
rom leaping from a rapidly mowing train.
After he had thrown bis arms around her 
and dragged her back into the car she re
covered tiom her surprise enough to call 
him all the names in the feminine vocabu
lary and explain that she went ont on the 
platform to wave her handkerchief at some 
friends. The passengers appreciated it 
ell, but the ‘drummer’ didn’t seem to en
joy the situation.

Some people save all their sympathy 
until a man is dead ; they make his grave » 
sloppy with their tears.

12-ІЛ

.*»!
mem-

!

end con-!
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à... , men at heart, the reverence of great
ecu' and small, mid th, reverence mingled with

n 4 .„d in hi. judge efleclisnete regerd, ot the GUlmtns, emply 
We admire Mr. Birrelland mb. tudge hgbt we.eoon to

meot hell epprove him ^„e'rom it. earthly ehining. He should

infirm character. Bnt we s feed the birds, water tin flowers, pit the
bed the heart to eontreet the twobejde ot the children whe met him, and 
loving friends to the disadvsn g • delight tin ears ot men no mare. He
Against the pathetic ,„ee from labor aud .„row on
L*e°b the arrow of rebuke g • (hj 25lh of Juiy, 1834 ; and was buried in
b«t it would be »U in vain. Mot J the ehurch-yard at Higbgate, near the
Ло make allowance lor the atfraetions and ^ wbg ,ulv;vsd h:m
repulsions due to the other m ud tha, 0, ^ ie„o=, wrote: ‘When I
the critic? We remember the acme par ^ Лв death olColeridge, it was 
tialitie. of Johnson. M^icmlay, Thacki У, ^ grief It 896m-d to me that he 

.ud many others. Jo neon had been on the confines of tbe next
Milton. Thackeray wa, fitttid ,0 ^ un'^ worid,_that be had a hunger lor eternity.

HIGHEST GRADE.
, THE QUESTION

W/LLITWEAKî
NEED NEVERBE ASKED 

IF YOUR GOODS BEAR THE
TpAgS

as this in ітзЕиГ^І^ШІ
UARANTEES THE PUALITY?SMI
BE SU RE THE PREFIX^

' THESE GOODS HAVE
Stood The Test

Fneablv HALF’A century»
qhi tiRVRRST CLASS DEALERS.,

!
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to Congreve.
soon as we ..
Dickens, Hood and Hebcr,- if sO be we 
read the book backwards. Miciplay could 
not respect Scott; and Carlyle g»whpgly 
asks what he lived and wrought for.: What 
doe. tbe ozone that clears-and enriches 
the ocean air, exist for? Uh6t a healthy 

aside from} any set aim 
excuse for being P”

Of all the nerve-tonics— 
bromof^ celeries or nervines
__your doctor will tell you
that the Hypop'hosphites 
best understood. So thor- 

ghly related is the nervous 
to disease that some

Buyare

Dominion Express Go's 
Money

literary influence, 
or morality, “its own

But, alter all our judgements and pre
ferences, our tastes and distastes, we must 
fallback on the time-honored dictum o 
him who also claims the charity of man-

ou
system
physicians prescribe Hypo- 
phosphites alone in the 
early stages of Consumption. 
Scott’s Emulsion is Cod-liver 
Oil, emulsified, with the 
Hypophosphites, happily 
blended. The result of its 

is greater strength and 
activity of the brain, the 
spinal cord and the nerves.

L*t us send you e book all about k. Sent fret* 
SCOTT ft BOWNB, Belleville, OnL ^

Г

Ordersbind:
Who made tbs heart, 'll» He alone 

Decidedly can tiy ns;
He Knows each chord, Un varions tone,

Bach sprint, Its various bln» ; 
men nt the balance let's be mate,

We never con adjust it;
What's done we partly miy compute.

But know not what's resisted.
Coleridge neglected to provide for hi.

d allowed that task

FOR SMALL REMITTANCES.

Cheaper than Post Office Money 
Orders, and much more conven
ient, aa they will be................

Cashed on Presentation
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tint blush. If ft man, wantonly or csrelessly 
doss this, we are apt to visit him with sen-
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|І:І| %j®(> Every Woman J:
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goeeoffaadwill never gro* old. The 
spends hi. hour m.weytteti. tmUjmmn 
profitable to him, nsuilly on|hia wheel or ot 
the wthfin groonde getting the exero.ee he 
leel. the need ol at ten nil, eriekot or base- 
ball. He done hot care for reading in the 
evening, there are eo many other thioga to 
do and the year only eon tain, fifty two Sun
day a, пишу ol which corn) in an 
ho wsntatobe around out ol doora and do 
nothing.

Clearly then it ia on our a ex 
анкета of light literature chiefly depend 
for their eucceaa, and if it were true that 
we had no tente ol humor, why then their 
occupation would ceaae to be remunerative. 
It ia aaaerted by people who ehould know, 
that Barrie’a books are more popular 
amongst women than men, and I know tie* 
here I have beard one man quite Arte- 

Ward'a inimitable aayinga, Mark

noonniinriM ................. ;

Woman and 
Her Work

і

іthe ver- Iuse ■
UOUOODOOOOOUUUUOOOOeOOnn
It it ia true aa some critioi assert that 

woman ia destitute ol a sense ot humor, 
how ia it that the laugha at all, or even 
amilea, net to mention indulging in the 
uproarious mirth which frequently con
vulses her at a theatre Or mstineo. or when 
the witnesses some especially funny 
lion in real lileP Itiaeoeaayto make as
sertions and then keep repeating them un
til the world is almost convinced that they 
are true ; ready to accept them on trust at 
any rite without taking the troubla to in 
veetigate them. I never could understand 
how people of average intelligence who are

У ' gi|ted even with ,he ™°,t P’”” Twain's early and best sketches and SaireT
hi observation cansenoudybebevo women Mr. Toot. immortal remarks,
are without the very keenest sense of the ^ hesrd w leut wom5n. You
ridiouloua wto^ fairly noa^wi^_ in ^ g casual reference to the way the drwmlker, who consider them very com- 
stances of her abihti messenger who was sent to break Judge „„„ply*,. al they are so easily copied in
and ,ho worn» •bomtes.jokein .v^- ^ delth t0 hi. widow, ac- Г.^.^аі their vogue will be
thing is re illy more common complished the task, when you are center- lbort ]iTed Decidedly the most elegant
Who does the same. ^ sing with some fairly well educated up-to- gowng ihown ,re the street costums, ol

1 “T * і-thâ world who never date young man of your acquaintance and velvet in black and all tha dark rich colors.
see the strained loôk that wiU com. into They me trimmed with fur, jet and braid, 

see a joke in their , . his eyes, or say “Drat your Mra. Hams, lnd of 00ur,a beyond the reach of
when some exqrnii P ^ I don't balieve there's no rich a person" p80ple wheel pockety are not well lined;
laboriously explained to t em, and see the horror at your vulgarity tlwhich but a very pretty compromise on this ex-
btaHy at the narrator an 1 have ^owî will overspread his countenance. But try travagent garment, i. the dross with a vel-
wrth a pitying ’ „filleted with tho the same experiment on the average woman vet bodice, with a guimpe neck and eleevei 
almost as many m and if her face does not light up with ap- ef velvet in decided contrast; which latter
same obtumnes. ody-and this u rmuiy vu engl3e ,0 eat the u 0f«hs very newest thing, in fashion,
a curious . ‘‘ ‘“"ably st--P of pencil I’m writing with just now- Tbe „„ of tucks, so narrow that they
pnaaled over; the man ia almost іпуапаМу look like mm. cords, is ah.™ in a cloth
so ashimed to Woman without a sense ol humor ! Why djem, with tuoks down eaoh side ol the
И0 the p jrnt of »1^;___  in. the world ring, with her laughter and ahe from breadth around the sleeves, and up
he ^"nd7.d"*jT ® fect Mw point not only laugh, with u. but she make, us and down the bodioe. The model is in 
genuity ш finding out a per ^er l*ogbt Shade of “The Doches." body of tan colored doth, and the revere are of
for bmselbaod “® composer of Helen Mather, and Rhode Broughton, with white satin braided with gold and brown,
ЇЇПЇЇЇшЗйїЗЇГт —« -• ”
tne ]ok K . s.;.,! .iA heartily ; pen ol our mw Kit! Shall men wj|j|e chiffon. f :
™>e ,,t0r7 V^,ГП.ГтпІ. Тк. оп « -У *“b ^ng. M UveP Soul of the A gown blee doth, in the rich shad, 
eilect of adelightfu у pta grand George Eliot, finest and most subtle ю fashionable this winter, which is lighter
Eu^hmm.,by^h.m4b.riPryofrte I M wh., your LTcadT^d yet darkm ttrnn royal blue,

h* “*T^,Thu —ad leads to »ould have boon to auoh on ao- u trimmed with tubtsUsSemian braid, and
T '- vt* can’t read esk спмйопР edged on the bodioeUUd ep.ul.tte. with
Enniakillen, N. B. If yon cant reou, aex —,— p ® , The tittle vest ia ot black
the blacksmith jbat paatthe «rom-roadm Thc tendency menu to be towarda a |itin findT tucked, and the belt of the 
The EogUihmou Urteuod 8™»* * uniformity of material in cloth drames, the lwaeillsidb іоИ,, and'fastened witho 
dtwy. ти! wmtod with that plea^m^ mart elegant a, well a, the pUin.at being
tfae-point, am ao euasp^ating to шЛогг „ai. with bodice and skirt of the same / PirUisn «fleet i. obtained in a 
teller, after It wa. fiumhod^ Then, real's- mlteriaU but the drames ara aomebmea 0,dnm colored aergelwhioh ia trim-
ing there was no more tooome, he ерад oompo>ed ofvelset in a riightiyhghteror ^bfack velvet ribbon, mid mode
fatod“ By Jovs ! F“Bey ’ perhaps a contrasting color. The tailor ^ g ^ oftniqnoue blu. velvet, end .
Touminuto. »f‘«"^*^benth. gown which haa aWeot coatreqnirea some bllok Tdv.t hold in place with on
hmalmoatiorgotte. hw ch^n. ^ ^ ,ortr ol wrist. .nd *hen aometiung bghte, ішійій(га toqu0im buckle. Of cour» the 
hrtmm, suddenly woke up irom a hrrnn thân cloth bodioe des.red.pUm satin, buck, bereM.if you can afford it, 
study, broke mto a prodqpom^ matching the cloth in color, u usel 1er a ^ ^ ^ i( „ вжреп,і,в .tone
slapping hi. friend on the Лоїold rtout tbirt wrist, or e more dressy blouse with ,„..,.^.,, ,0 only a few people omiin-
exuftmitly, By, )0W old feUow, joke іапитагжьіе tu:k. goieg around it. Black dn^e in bocklet 0fit.
eh t Could-nt see it for . - „tin blouse waist, me worn with any dark ,he ^.omer coat bodice, to
T®t0,“n і n w“Î,' W , " oloth ,kirt’ “d if th6y 1Гвm,d,e ПРPret"ljr be worn^ith plain skirts, i, one of green 
thereat til! Bawl haw I bw! What а йву ь,Те , .tyto of then own far superior clothwithmer,0,ermiue,.ud.]m.uder-
decce of .funny feUow youare! to the striped and flowered.,Iks.o popular BUok brmd outline, th.

Now.s«imm.would «Легtore mmnthe 1м( eelaon. A blouse of real velvet eut ont on the front, and trims the
intended point and "led ‘° ®nd inyJ“ iQ simply unapproachable for beauty and ele- with ,aoh coat, there i, . pUin
it, or else the would have frankly and in e if on9 01n afiird it; but if not, ,kirt of the same material,
dignantly admitted AMjhe nojom ^ ^ fioe erado, 0f velveteen which Very limple ltraet costumes for morning
in the senesless story, really look almost as weU. wear are the checked wool skirts>orn with
atsnd how anyone else could. The detachable bisque is a feature of д ^ wliat> lnd a short j ickot

I remember once laughing myself nearly mlny of these blouse waists, and it is valu- 0f p^in cloth, matching the dark color in 
to pieces over an irresistably funny plot- able from the compléta change it eflacts check.
ur« in і comic paper, and as there waa no ;n the costume. It is either cut in tabs, or Amongst the tishionable colors for the
one else in the room to ejmpsthise wit ;n a plain round frill not very full, and fit- preaent ielson, are red plum, aluminum 
m« but a friend wno hid never been guilty ting closely over the hips trimmed on the _,y> ind âbbess violet, which is a lovely 
ofaeeingthe funny aide of anyth ng, I edge- tod lined with silk. combination of blue and violet, and most
showed it to her, for lack of a better sub- Costume, of block oloth are very much Wnm- ^ „ eho h,, a good color,
ject to try it on. She looked et it cars- worn дії season, and the elsborate braid- ^ con,iderad the 'correct thing now,
fully anduusmilmgly, expreawd a cynical ing which decorates them, adds greatly to t0 have your Hat match your gown, or the
surprise that it took so little to moke some деіг eieg.nt appearance. A very styliih ^ welr w;th it—thus if your gown 
people laugh, and went on with herein ейасЄ u .Iso produced by making such ,g rgd lnd colt f(wn, you are
broidery, while I went back to my picture, costumes with e vest ot velvet in some neu- ^ ’ щец „ід a red, or a fasrn
Every timel looked .tit the exquisite humor ^ tint embroidered with gold, end facing ^ ^ u convenient tor that large
of the tiling struck me afresh, and I laugh- lhaedgeof the coat with white satin. ho cannot afford a hat to
ed a little more : suddenly my Ineud Hid Sumetimes this order is reversed, and the „itb elch dress,
down her work , leaned back in her chair ve)t js made of embroidered white satin,
and burst out into such a perfect peal of „bila tbe rever5 0f the coat are line! with

л laughter that I thought my hour of triumph Ьацо!горе or green velvet finely tucked
v V b,d come, and she had seen the joke at crosswise in groups. Another noticeable

last. But she destroyed the illusion ab- point j„ the new tailor made coats ii the
ruptlyas saon as she could speik. by ^„g 0f pUin satin which usually matches
gasping—“Don’t imagine I am laughing at the eloth in coi0r, the figured and striped
that absurd cartoon,'I am laughing at you ; siik, ,0 long used for this purpose being
and it you could only see how silly you n0 longer in fashion, 
look chuckling and snickering over that Tba t;gbt fitting coats and blouse coats 
paper, you’d laugh ; ita funnier than any- whicb ,re seen without number, have al- 
thiug I ever saw before, to look at a grown Iesdy Io,t their popularity with the best 

making sush a fool of herself

* 4^SH5E5
1! 1

.°Ap should have among her aaeortment of footwear 
a pair of good heavy eolid laced boote for fall 
end winter wear. We have a number of these 
lines now in stock at $1.7s, and $2.00 per pair.— 
They are warm and comfortable for this time 
of j ear.—Worth while trying a pair.
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it itA CLEAR COHPLEZIOHBritain and to ioiiet on poehing it in a 
foreign country and forcing it on Canadians 
whether tbaj will, or no, is scarcely an act 
showing ’either good , tsste, or common 
sense.

The Halifax Evening Mail talks like a 
father to the enthusiastic couple in these

- ;

№sa The Ouiwârd 
Sign of

Inwârd Health.

Lovely 
; Faces,

Beaafffal Necka, 
White Arma art Heads

DR. CAMPBELL’S 
Safe Arsenic Complexion Wafers

—.
.......FOUUD’S-......

IIu very plain terme:
“Our old acquaintances, the governor 

and governeaa-general, have been at it 
again. They ate now engegid, ao it ap
pears, travelling through the United States 
begging money tor Lady Aberdeen’a foolish 

fed. Having eppealed to Cenede 
and Greet Britain in vein, the Countем 
has taken Lord Aberdeen «long with her 
and gone off on » "egging trip through the 
territories ol Unde Sim. It Canada had a 
government composed ot sensible end 
patriotic men, thie kind of thing would b« 
impossible, lor the attention of the home 
authorities would only require to be drown 
to it to feed to Lord Aberdeen’s immediate 
recall. In ill the history of this country, 
there never before was such a spectacle as 
the reprewelitive of the Queen in Canada 
travelling through a foreign country beg
ging for coppers for an alleged Canadian 
charity that the people ot Canada hare 
refused to ban anything to do with.”

It ia really very cruel of the newspaper! 
to apeak » unkindly to their rulers, end I 
should not be surprised if the objects of 
their wrath felt hurt about it, and wanted 
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MEDICATED ARSENIC SOAP, tbs ooly (tow

і

flas ksunasm la sks wovtd.

M. •'.V
■ H. a FOULD, Sole Proprietor, 

l44_Y.es. Sirs*. Teswete, O.S. 
Sold by all dnwlsts la Ru Joha.

The OanedlnnЛгее Urt. Wtieloaelo. Aeowla.1 • r>

■ponding Inga or posta on tbe under tacs of 
the top Motion, » spring being coiled 
around eaoh log or poet and bearing upon 
the upper face of the body of the tie and 
the under lace ot tbi top, section. The 
aprioga are normally strong enough to pre
vent the top ate ion being praised down
ward by the weight of a moving t-a n into 
contact with the bottom Mctioi, the track 
being thna practically spring-cushioned 
throughout its length. The rails are firmly 
held in piece on these movable Motions of 
the ties by the usual chairs or clamps.

ff or ;two. '• She ? t 
lonkey on a stick.
».* «h. ahoqtpd,
I live. I’ve been 
te ill morning.

ck T. D.. and I „ 
lit old lady m ule -
am'engine going

to go home.>
WONDERFUL.

PUSS Cured In a Is G Nlxbts—tietalas, Burs- 
lBg Skin Dleeneee Relieved In one d»y.

Dr. Agnew’e Ointment will cure nil 
case a of itching piles in from _ three to six 
nights. One application brings comfort. 
For blind and bleeding piles it is peerless. 
Also cures tetter, eczema, barber’s itch 
and all eruptions of the skin. Relieves in 
a day. 35 cents.

RAILROAD BED ON SPRINGS-

Will Lessen the Wear and Tear on Te aeke 
nnd Rolling Stock.

A railroad bed on springs has been re
cently patent $d with the idea of lessening 
the wear and tear on the tracks and rolling 
stock. The tie consists of a body and a 
top section and in the top of the body of 
tha tie, near each end, are grouped four 
holes or recesses, into which enter corre-

Af

t. * 
\*A

l tells ot a Ben
to save a lady 
ily moving train, 
arms around her 
to the car she re- 
в enough to call 
і feminine vocabu- 
went out on the 
idkerchief at some 
re appreciated it 
dn’t seem to en-

IS-

fA PREACHER’S STORY.

Like Other Mortals he fall Victim to Ole- 
eaee-Dr. Agaew’s Catarrhal Powders 
waa the Agent which Restored H o 
Health and he Gladly Allows His Name 
to be Used In Telling it that Others mar 
be Benefited too.
Rev. Chts. E. Whitcombe, Rector of St. 

Matthew’s Episcopal Church, and Principal 
of St. Matthew’s Church School Hamilton, 
was a great sufferer. Dr. Agnew’s Catarr
hal Powder cured him, and he now pro
claims to the world that as a safe, simple 
and certain care it has no equal. It never 
fails to relieve catarrh in ten minutes, and 
cures permanently.

LII their sympathy 
ly make hi. grave

ii BE WISE
E — Try a Proved Medicine on the first

DANGER SIGNAL.
Bit iOte of Rsre and of Dense Air.

Dr. Von Liebig of the University of 
Munich calls attention, in Science, to some 
of the curious effects at rarefied and con
densed air on human respiration. On high 
mountains some persons experience dis
tressing ‘shortness of breath,’ one result of 
which is that they are unable to whistle. 
Precisely the simi effect is sometimes pro
duced by the condensed air in caissons and 
and diving balls. Laborers working in 
compressed air frequently find, however, 
th^tj their powers ot exertion are increased 
as long as the ionospheric pressure is n t 
more than doublç that of ordinary air ; but 
beyond tnat, point unpleasant effects are 
expertefibed1 after the men have left the 
working shafts and returned into the open 
air. On the other hand high atmospheric 
pressure in. ike case of persons not doing 
manuel labor has been found to act as a 
mental stimulus, increasing the imdulse to 
talk. .___________

1 GRADE. I
lSTION "

WEAK! On the first hint of heart or nerve 
trouble try a proved medicine, one that 
has cured others, and will cure you. Don’t 
wait for the second danger signal, but take 
the right remedy in time.____________

і
l BE ASKED 
S BEAR THE
«crib* wear іii» I m

i|L.iepualityTnHI

HE PREFIX^
"if,

ODS HAVE
he Test
CENTURY.

LASS DEALERS,

One would almost think that the govern
or and ‘governess general’ as they are now 
being termed would have been afraid to 

back to’Canada, after the memorable 
soliciting tour in the Unites States. But 
perhaps their newspapers were not for
warded, and thus they remained in bliss
ful ignorance of all that their Canadian 
subjects were Baying about them, and the 
storm of righteous indignation they have 
called down upon their devoted heade, by 
their innocent little act of running act osa 
the border ol a country notoriously hostile 
to Canada, and passing around the tin cup 
for contributions all “unbeknownst es it 
were, to the peoplejmost concerned, per
haps Lady Aberdeen and her amiable 
spouse intended the collection as a pleas
ant (surprise .for their Canadian friends, 
and contemplated presenting the “Mass- 
aohusekts cottage” to us as a Christmas 
box ; but with all dne gratitude for their 
good intentions, we should have infinitely 
prelered to have had our opinion asked be
fore being presented to our American 
cousins, who love ne not, in the light o* 
mendicant». The popular voice hu de. 
dared itMli against Lady Aberdeen’a 
naming scheme both in Canada and Gres

«
gcome

\\

JO y

Mrs. E. James, 36 Arcade St., Mont
real, Que., says, “ For several years I have 
been troubled with my heart and nerves. 
My heart would palpitate terribly, ana 
when it did so, I could not go up-stairs 
without resting. I would have severe 
attacks of despondency, and got so bad at 
last, that for two weeks I could not go 
up-stairs to my room. My blood became 
weak and impoverished, due to an attack 
of la grippe. I would have a dull heavy 
pain in my heart, together with terrible 
headaches, and took remedy after remedy, 
but without avail.

«« Then I heard of Milbum’s Heart afid 
Nerve Pills, and started taking them. 
From the very first I gained rapidly, and 
am now better than I nave been for years. 
My heart and nerves are all right, and my 
whole system thoroughly toned and in
vigorated, the distressing symptoms from 
which I suffered having completely left 

ighly recommend 
they have made a

over
nothing !” So we each had our own par
ticular ideas of what constituted humor, 
only they differed—that was all*

To come down to the argument of the 
nutter, it women are so lacking in the 

ot humor where do the amusing

THE LIQUOR HABIT- 
ALCOHOLISM.press Go's The Power ef Electricity.

Nerviline ia made to
'V*

By this agency
penetrate to the most r. mote nerve—every 
bone, muscle and ligament is made to feel 
ita beneficent power. Nerviline ie a wond
erful remedy, pleasant to even the young
est child, yet so powerfully far reaching 
in ita work that the moat agooiziog internal 
or external pain yields aa it by magic.

victim el theI guarantee to every 
liquor habit, no matter how bad the case, 
that when my new vegetable medicine is 

a taken as directed, all desire for liquor is 
removed within three days, and a per- 

eflected in three weeks,

J sense
writers find their evidence P Men, as 
rule have little time for reading light litera
ture, at least they spend their leisure mo
menta in a different way. The woman 
who has an hour 
lovingly towarda the сову corner with 
its couch and onahieru, hunt» for the re
mains ol her last box ol oaramela, and when 
she ia comfortably enaoonoed devote» her 
hour to a delightful tele a-tete with J. M. 
Barrie, Ian Maelaren. Mark Twain, or 
perbapi Dickens, that iweet hnmoriat who

irders minent cure 
failing which I will make no charge. 
Thw medicine‘ia taken privately, and 
without interfering with business duties. 
Immediate results—normal appetite, вівер 
end dear brain, and health improved in 
every way. Indisputable testimony sont 
sealed : I unite strict investigation.

A. Hutton Dixon, 
No 40 Park Avenue, Montreal, Qua

A Confidence Game.
Jsees—Is it true that Deacon Smith 

fell from grace P -
, Brown—So I understand.

Jones—What wm the cause of it 
A banana akin, I believe.
Jonea—Oh ! Slipped on the sidewalk eh 
Brown—No; be bought three green estes 

830 of a train boy lore quarter.

to spare turns
REMITTANCES.
•t Office Money 
h more oonven- 
iU be....................

on Presentation

I:
me. I o»nnot too h 
these wonderful pills aa 
ported cure in my оем."
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Ш A HOTTENTOTS TRAP- twüightdied »».у jd, crept Wtort*

sssâ
the OBgave voice to s load *oat end toon the 

men wee oloee npon him, end doubtless 
they thought the boy wee still with the 

They pouted lorth e storm of 
1 emptied their revolvers at the 

sound. July shouted sgein only fifty yards 
ahead of them, and then was grimly silent 
as he pulled hie wearied horse herd swsy 
and sheered suddenly off at right angles.

the thieves, to f-stto draw rein 
all ignorent of a trap Raging end swear
ing end triumphing in the thought that 
they bad caught up with the stolen herd, 
they galloped pest. Ten, twenty, forty 
yards. There was s horrible scream, fol
lowed by soother, a crash, a torrent of 
ones of agony and howls for help, end 
ell was still July had led them to a line 
of deserted shafts dug by gold prospectors 
in the days of a rush, the lend was dotted 
with such holes—end there was an end of 

- them, end the little Hottentot boy was re
venged

The stolen horses, not so fresh as usual, 
were all back io their stable when the gen
uine station master arrived. He was a de
cent men and reported July’s tact to the 
company, as, of course, did the enthusias
tic drivers, so that the little heathen boy 
wee thanked end well taken cere of by his 
employers. Bat the bleaching I 
the robbers end their horses lie 
day where they fell to July’s trap.

snoasisas irsnrs. hood of these mighy chimneys, which hurl 
— masses el ashes and stone are «he ten-

rest
stable, from one ant hOTs covering to 
other. He had as yet no doubt that the 
newcomer was his father’s legitimate suc
cessor, but he crawled near for a chance 
to recover Us worldly possessions without 
being kicked. Hie
therefore, when, from across the trail, he

Just sat in the sun, unspeakably lonely, beheld the two men leading out the horses, 
and feh depressed beyond measure, ter, mount them own end drive the herd quiet- 
skhougb a Hottentot delights like a lizard ly off across the veldt, with a cool leisure- 
in the warmth>1 an African day, resell- linen, too, which was dumbfounding, for 
ing in it, yet he also desires company. So the villians knew well that no coach would 
wee it with July, for hie esse was unusual
ly grevions.

July looked after the relays of horses 
temporarily. His father had done so, 
helped by the boy, but since hie death, a 
week ego, the superintendent of the com
pany, 300 miles away, had sent word to 
July that a new men would be sent to re
lieve him. And then July would be sent 
adrift, where he did not know and no
body oared.

It was in the hot afternoon, end the only tien of his own part in the matter. No 
thing stirring was a cloud of dust in the more faithful servant then his father had 
distance, end from that cloud, loader end 
shriller as the stage drew near, came blast 
after blast oi the guard,s horn. Rattle end 
clatter and dash, a shout from the driver, with his own unweryness in being so tricked 
a prolonged series of artistic but purely 
ornamental flourishes from the great whip 
end the coach stopped, its horses all foam 
end flatter.

‘Ho, July I Now, you little black rascal I 
All by yourself, still, hey t Well, it’s the 
last time. There’s a men coming up the 
road to relieve you
leastways, half and half. So you’d best be 
packing up, July, though for me, nigger 
if you be, I’d sooner see your ugly little 
landmark of a phiz than some surly black
guard fall cl Cape Smoke all the time.
Horses all right—as usuel , fresh and frisky 
—as usual. Good boy, July. Bio wed if 1 
ain’t sorry to see the last of you. There’s 
eager for lack. Lookout for your relief 
—he's e-riding his own horse.’

Tsroot-tatatool rata tool-toorarsy I The 
horn blew, a passenger began again -The 
Song that Reached My Heart’- on a cor- 
certina end the stage was of again.

About sundown he came, as July ex-' 
peeled, but he did not seem a half-breed.

•Mara, bees ! Jolly hot. 'Ope may 
die !' cried July graciously, for he prided 
himseli on his polite English, picked up 
from drivers and gold prospectors. ‘You 
new beseP’

‘Yes, you darned little ugly imp, Pm 
your new baas, end the first thing you’ve 
got to do is to take your bloomin’ hookey 
out oi this, d’ye mind? I’ve heerd all 
about you. Last thing the superintendent 
says to me, he says, eeye he, ‘You kick 
that lazy nigger out of that, first thing,
Mr. Raser'’ he says, ’cause he’s no good,’ 
says he. I says, ’Supe,’ says I, ‘no ’ot- 
tentot or Kaffir ain’t no good ’ I says, ‘an’ 
ye can depend on me to do the necessary 
kickin’ in s methodical an’ artistic manner 
not to be beat,’ says I, ’cause I believe 
most teenaslrashly that the only way to 
moke the natives of this blasted land know 
their place is to kick ’em hard an’ frequent.
In persooance of which—take that Г

Thereupon the ugly brute, having dis
mounted, twisted July round by the neck 
and kicked so viciously that the boy went 
sprawling through the doorway into the 
barn* The cordial smile of welcome which 
had broadened his innocent black face had 
died sway as the white man talked, giving 
place to a look of extreme fear, for even 
his life had been so lonely but that the 
roughness of outcast civilization had 
scratched it. Now, with one long howl of 
grief and dismay, he picked himself up, 
sore in mind end body, and fled from the 
house until, from the shelter of a distant 
antheap, he felt it safe to watch the fierce

out1 monter Promts ot Publie Offleere haЕІ tils lowlands, with a d 
The destitution of 40,000 
the eruption of Sumbewa in 1816, and the 
washing away of 16,000 people by -tidal 
waves.rfo!lowsng the eruption of Krakato 
m 1888 are not solitary insteneee.—New 
York Sun.
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BLACK Bors ЯЯПГІИ.

Dealing with ОаІІа Шага.; herd. sgi
XtoauS

Three years ago the Times drew atten
tion to the subject of surcharged stamps to 
a lengthy article, says Chambers’ Journal. 
Lord Ripen had caused a circular to be 
sent from the colonial officer in order to 
put down the abuses connected with the 
sale of ‘surcharged stamps.’ which hod 
proved a temptation to postmasters and 
treasurers end other publie officers by mak
ing irregular profits in dealing with stamp 
collectors and others. The remedy for 
this state ot matters is to keep e suffi cent 
supply of stamps on hand, and then there 
would be no necessity to practice ‘sur
charging.’

It appears that when in certain oases it 
became known that a stamp was getting 
scarce agents of the stomp dealer would at 
onoe buy up the stock end ask for more. 
The colonie! postoffice, in order to get 
over the delay involved in procuring fresh 
supplies, would print on dearer stamps 
that those which were exhausted the price 
of those which were ssked for. For in
stance, s three penny stamp become a half 
penny one and a four penny stamp a two
penny one. A stamp thus altered in value 
is said to be ‘surcharged,’ and a rush is 
mode for this by the dealer. These find 
their way into collections at 60 or 100 per. 
cent, over their value. A Paris dealer is 
said to have kept 
at different postoffioee with instructions to 
local postmasters to send on specimens to 
that value whenever a new stamp or a 
fresh surcharge was made. A London 
dealer one day received a remittance tor 
12s. fid. in half-penny postage stamps 
from some one in Fiji who was in debt to 
him for that amount. The stamps, being 
all surcharged, were sold for about £16.

It will be remembered that the republic 
of Liberia, on the west coast of Africa, not 
having ready cash topsy the expenses of 
its delegate to the Chicago exhibition, gave 
him a supply of postage stamps to sell to 
the best advantsge. It appears that this 
negro republic depends largely upon the 
sale of stamps for plying its way, and the 
stamps, beautifully engraved m London, 
are largely sold to stamp collectors. When 
the North Borneo Company issued a finely 
engraved stamp m 1894. in six weeks the 
wholesale dealers turned over £2,000 worth 
of them. One dealer went io for £88( 
worth, another £400 and two for £1,200 
between them.
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They Wove White wed Wes Only a 
Senth AMsea Hâtive, hot Be belt Their 
Beeea te Bleeeh White Be Took

--
it was vast.

Their rleaser to their Owners.
On
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££?

hiss
£3g* іr tost.> Wheatspern for two days, and the new station 

master would not now arrive until next 
day.

July's mouth was wide open with sur
prise as it dtwned upon him that the com 
pony’s horses were in the possession ot a 
pair of euiaoioni horse thieves, who would 
drive them across the Transvaal border, to 
dispose of them to Buchuanaland settlers 
at their leisure.

[і

4)
She

The boy awoke at onoe to a fair roalizs- oothe
bones of 

to this heron

the stags company ever had, end July had 
been trained to look upon a horse thief as 
the vilest of mankind. He was oppressed

and tr

LI; sun, n
greet

і’ з; sud he wee terror-stricken at what the com-I 1
Î І» piny, a thing of unlimited power for pun

ishments and rewards, would do to him for 
his look of faith in not defending the stock. 
July ran into the stables end found four 
horses left, those in poorest condition, bnt 
one of them, though along in years and 

white man, too, gaunt, was not so contemptible as;the hasty 
thieves had apparently thought it.

July jumped bareback on the old horse 
end proceeded to follow the thieves with 
greet cunning, never coming within sound 
or sight of them, but continually dismount
ing, and by listening dose to the ground 
and by the help of an instinct which only a 
veldt-born native could have, tracking 
them surely. Mile after mile through the 
night, over boulder-strewn strips, end 
through parks of scrubby trees, now down 
a ravine, now across a ridge of hillocks, 
through grass up to the horses’bellies, and 
over rocky streams, end by the faint light 
of the stars, wont the herd end the thieves, 
and, all unsuspected, little July.

Suddenly the Hottentot came to a halt 
and lietedod, for a minute puzzled. After 
e while he proceeded very cautiously, 
leading his horse very, verv slowly and 
cautiously, so that he took more than an 
hour to go a little way. Then he came out 
round a low kopje, having fastened his 
horse and himselt crawling like a snake on 
the ground. By the ghostly light he look
ed into a little hollow end saw that the 
thieves, quite unconscious of being follow
ed, were stretched on the ground, fast 
asleep—after the superciliously confident 
manner of too clever people—while a 
picket rope was stretched between two iron 
pins driven in the ground and to this the 
horses six e side, were fastened by their 
halters.
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! When You Get Home To-night
put a winning, soothing, pain extracting1 ЯвіI!
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I have taken cold, and any one of a dona dangerous die- 
i may be larking behind.

NEVER TRIFLE WITH PAINS AND ACHESÎ І І —they may mean fatal congestions. BENSON’S

І Î Planters relieve at onoe. Always reliable.
Thousands of Doctors and Druggists and millions of 

people everywhere whom it has cured, affirm It to be the 
Supreme External Remedy. All druggists. Price 88 eta. 
Looming, Mlles A Co., Montreal, Sole Arts, tor Canada.
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Soap

I II
I і EASY TO USE.

They are Fast.
They are Beautiful.

They are Brilliant

Like baby himself, though small ft 
brings happiness, because it is so 
good for baby's skin, and makes him 
so fresh and nice.

BABY’S OWB SOAP Is made from 
^ purest vegetable oils, is delicately ^ 
3 scented with flower extracts, and is J 
£ pre-eminently, THE nursery soap of £ 
J Canada. 72 $
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À Some Interesting Facts About the Battake 
of the Island of Sumatra.

‘V
SOAR WO*” FUE THEM. as hi

Sumatra is one of the largest islands in 
the world, end has a population of 8,000,- 
000. Respecting some of the tribes of the 
interior hardly anything is known, inas
much as the island had been crossed by 
white men only two or three times. The 
immediate neighbors of the Acheeneae are 
the Battake, a most interesting race of 
cannibals, who are quite civilised in their 
way, having a written language oi their 
own. They know how to make firearms, 
even boring their gun barrels. Also they 
carve gun stocks in correct style, and are 
acquainted with the art of making powder. 
They find their own sulphur sud saltpetre, 
using pieces oi bamboo tor cartridge oases 
and bits ol coral tor bullets. They are ex
cellent agriculturists, and raise cattle. In 
addition they are clever gold and silver 
smiths, making filigree work and weaving 
gold thread.

The Battake only eat prisoners of war or 
bad criminals. Formerly the habit of can
nibalism among them was universal, end 
human flesh used to be sold in the country 
in open market, some chiefs eating it daily 
as a matter of liking. It is considered the 
greatest possible insult to a foe or punish
ment to a person guilty of a grievous crime 
to oat him. Besides the question of econ
omy is considered. At a feast it was cheap
er to slaughter six slaves at 100 guilders 
than to kill six buffaloes at 160 guilders. 
When a distinguished person died two in
dividuals customarily went through a lot 
oi buffooneries at the graveside, after 
which they wore killed and laid in the ex
cavation, the coffin being placed on top of 
them. Cannibalism is more or less mixed
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andBlood first of all I that Is the starting point 
on the road to health. Without it Dyspep
sia, Constipation, Biliousness, Headache, 
Liv-r and Kidney Complaints, Scrofula, 
Ulcers and Abscesses thrive япЛ іпгг*яж*. in 
the human system. But with pure
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be cH Slowly, ilowly the black boy crept 
among them, and they knew hi* familiar 
smell and touch—had he not used to sleep 
in each one1* stall in turn P He untied them 
and they fell placidly to grazing without a 
whinny, and the two rogues snored and 
slept through it all. July hesitated over 
the two horses the property of the robbers, 
if a robber may be said to have any pro
perty at all. But he could not take them.
He wanted only hie own. While he hesitat
ed, however, one horse playfully bit an
other, and the bitten one kicked and 
neighed. Up sprang Roeer and up the 
second thief, awake at once. They ran to 
their horses but July was quick. H 
the nearest ot the herd with 
yelled,and the herd stampeded. July rush
ed to his hidden horse, mounted him in a 
twinkling, and went alter the horses, skil
fully rounding them up, even in the dark, 
ness, and heading them for the track. But 
the yell and the noise ot the horses’ scam
per were sufficient guide for tha thieves.

•It’s that dinned little black imp that I 
ought to have knifed. He’s been a fol-
term’ ui, the vile heathen,’ shouted Ro.er, Cost more than those that are 5
and in a second they threw themselves • „. v__ , , , mon the saddled horse, and gave chase. It ■ ^«Iterated. Everybody knows that, g 
was a desperate, headlong, reckless ride, i *ew people, however, attach a suffi- • 
where every step and every second might cient importance to the difference in • 
send horses end rider smashing to the g quality when makiog their porchsaea, g 

^n“odUhLJplZ.To0rk4OP t0de‘Perl- 8 notwithstanding the «sotthst physi- g 
July hod a good start, but his horse was cions deprecate the use of impure g 

no match lor the younger beasts oi the lood. 
thieves. So alter five minutes ol the chase 
when the black boy found himself losing, 
he almostigavo np. The herd were keep
ing together, and, unburdened by riders, 
were gaining, but July dropped rapidly 
behind. He heard the crack of a pistol, 
and a bullet whistled past, and it may be 
that now danger quickened hia wits, for he 
suddenly conceived a scheme of veng 
He let the herd go and kept edging off to 
the right, and as he galloped ho began to 
scream out, as if guiding the stampeding 
horses. In the darkness the thieves follow
ed the voice, filing once or twice in that 
direction.

Away over July veered, until he was 
eading the men in a different direc

tion altogether, and ho kept shooting 
all the fame. Suddenly ho was silent, 
but pressed his horse forward eagerly.
His eyes, the eyes of a savage, could see 

It darkened rapidly, and at last was better than a white man’s in the night and 
fairly night a moonless night. As the he knew the country well. At last he
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circulating freely these dfaeaiwt cannot long 
remain. There is nothing to keep them 
there—no impurities for them to feed on. 
Burdock Blood Bitters purifies the blood, 
and drives out all impurities, waste and 
effete matter more quickly and surely than 
any other remedy. If you want pure blood 
and good health take
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tinGood Spices^ :Mr. Roeer, having carelessly flung a lew 

Whitechapel terms of affection alter July, 
appeared to dismiss him from his mind, 
led hia horse into the stable, stayed there 
a while, probably examining the stock, and 
coming out again, sat down in July’s form
er seat in the sun and smoked a pipe with 
patience and apparent content.

Suddenly there came a distant call, the 
Australian “coo-ce !’from the veldt, and 
Roeer jumped to his feet and sang out 
“coo-ee !” in return. Swiftly loping over thd 
plain came another horseman with another 
rifle, and the two met in quick and eager 
consultation. Says Roeer :

‘It’a all right. We’d beet be off. Wheel
er can’t be here before morning, but we’ll 
set a good start. I’ve frightened tbe young 
nigger away, and he won’t stop running, I 
bet, tonight. There’s only twelve horses, 
though, fit to take, and if we get them into 
Bechuanaland by tomorrow night we’ll be 
all right. There’s no hurry, but there’s no 
telling who may pass along the trek ; so as 
soon as dark, an’ that’s now, we’ll drive l 
’em off. Are you on P* ,

‘Sure, I’m on,’ says the other rogue, 
‘an’ it’s easy as mud, if you ask me.’

an<
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KERRY, WATSON A CO., PwoFaisvoae. 
Montreal.

the» be
np with the religion of these people, who 
have their wizards and witch doctors to 
practice incantation».

The Battake bnild houses of planks and 
strong beams, placing them on piles tor 
the advantage tint» given in defending them. 
Many of their villages are on almost inac
cessible pinnacles in the hills, favorite spots 
being little plateaus formed by the broad
ening of a mountain range. Commonly 
they are surrounded by palisades, with 
watch towers, Mash art and industry is 
put in the carving and painting of the 
woodwork of the houses. An outbuilding 

as a sleeping plan and council 
house, rin being stored in the upper part.
No light is kept at night for tear of attrac
ting ghosts, bnt in emergency canllka of 
resin are need, Communal houses servo as 
•looping placet tor the unmarried men, 
sometimes 100 of them together. Here are 
hung op the heads ot slain enemies and and 
other trophies.

Nearly allot the highest peaks in 
Sumatra are volcanoes, ana most ol those 
are active. In the immediate neighbor-
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CANADIAN EXPRESS CO. Ab
wi: allfreneral Express Forwarders, Shipping 

Agents and Custom House Brokers-
forward Merchandise, Money and Packages » 

every description; collect Notes, Drafts, AooomntA4 
and Bills, with goods (C. O.D.) throughout the Do
minion of Canada, the united States and Емере.
ti^^idlYink^Quebi? MdLafZ St^SK/S?
>ec Central, Canada Atlantic, Montreal and floreL 

Napanee, Tamworth and Quebec, Central Ontario *шГConsolidated Midland Hallways, IntarecStfal 
tall way. Northern and Western Hallway, Cumber- 
and Hallway, Chatham Branch Hallway, Steamship 

Lines to Mgby and Annapolis and Charlottetown 
and Stonmenlde, P. В. I., with nearly SOS ace

Connections made with responsible Express 
Panics covering the Easter:, Middle, “
Western States. Manitoba, the North 
lea and British Columbia.
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Spices, put np in packages, are 
alwaya pure. Fifty year»’ teat ot • 
their merit has proved thst fact be- ■ 
yond the shadow of a donbt.
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tiTo Introduce Dr. WwtWs Improved Pink Iron Tonic Ptllfi 
for making blood, for psle people, female weaknesses, liver 
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: ГгЛГі RED ?Шг. loue «mm which brought the old folk* 

out ot the houss,to find Jinot into Peltin'.**• running
the arms ot n ——. . ..

•Lodi pity me I' ntid the captain. what * 
«’ thii f •It'» the deil !' exclaimed in old 
ledy.in tones oi horror. .Quid preserve ns 
it's Oolin Campbell nr his ghost,’ said Aunt 
Janet. It was Indeed Colin in 
with the same lovelight dancing in bu W

What a welcome he received. They 
dragged him into the cheerful htehen, 
mfft him by the fireside, where they 
gathered round him while he related to 
them the story of the adventure and dan
gers ha had encountered during the two 
years he had been away.

Oh , No.Wto.^to.-.to^-dmmv^—I"*« tro.M.wouM ^sUto,

A-hewato' sad s-trowto'osver n»ue e Serve» sawltoht thebmesMtte'Üteain.
An* arStoUB* blue wont SU the pumpkla risai It-toto. kX« Л. Г-Ч fdv. the wortor
А?»еШегіа1 ehapee whuwswe wmteepa Aa'aiowthedroeslii level la the сіма.

I remen ell the elnsla'that a man eeuld ever do
Bia.Ulwsn.ethe^^lohamaUvjftHm»e amSSd тЬмИ"todlSt"ase

Î7é») Metosde,^.,-- -------__ ^
55 g? ÏSÎÏS^lÜS.S’Km Su dîïïfc bel» Dldroeevei eee s bee -et weeat ЬеттЮ- while U

«h* bîSt *Sf«dlb «er ldi.

Whu’thaTüh U peltin' down around tbs door. Wbe toe rein It peltin' down around tbe door.

•НИМИ

nneys, which had 
Мам are the ter- 
dense population. 
0 human lives by 
tin 1816, and the 
people by'tidal 

iption^oMKrakato

» •
•X TK13 soap-

the flesh. ‘Щ'Шщіт—
ШШ SUHPMSEl

Mra5?*.«n^*--b-.
71 ■;greatly Ies6cr\5 the WorK. 

ДЛ^ Impure 3oap,lathci5 freely 
I W/ rubbing easy doy the Work. 
І V/ The clothes come oot jWeet 
' ' and White Without injury to the febrkg

4
CHAPTER IV.

Colin had arrived in Sydney all safe.
They had shipped their cargo, and 
were homeward bound, when nearing the

Ж The Captain’s Daughter Ж f £eÇ2
1 but before they hud time to shorten ssil the _____________________

■■■........................................ ..........................T 'JLV'^ÜTnS. Zm$r^£r*^A д Mti.tr their cravings, bnttheir is ^ 'ZlZZZ™ . book

v7> CHAPTKRI. .w“®d?' m0 ^ not » word could be heard in the roar of oonsidersble minonty thst scarcely know Away baek about the упю18« a booa
sbowss. bonnie ІМ.ІЄ, and m any an ^.taSTl Cameron hsd thetompeet Darken.*.mid tom» rrign- whstit ta.to beltee from tb. pug. of

admiring glance fell upon her ns she stood cboKn t0 u„ Д, remainder of hie days eds vivid 6ssh of lyhtmngwonld nowMd hunger.—The Lodger. £m . „Zowledged, attarhu death, as
wtheBeoomielew thst besutiol sommer his lovely daughter Janet, the pr.de thenlesp ІогФігмпо vptamo ot block work of RXrt
morning, with the sunlight tolling mound 0| Dumbarton. Jsnet was the village belle, sndhght up the ghMtlylnoee of timsti тим DOB AS . worrying and upsetting kmd of book, ee-
her end lighting op her golden кмг. Тав „д n0De could compere with her m bounty m »ho ,, , leak. *»cte That Kioodik.r. m»j Learn Thrangb pecially to ooneorvotively-mindod people;
scene was one of bustle and activity. Boor- №d goodnMa. she was sought by msny e tor hours the ship M last spnrng jeut жирегіеим. those who hate to hove their lifelong belief
moos vessel», almost countless in number, ь " цд but could not remember the The pumps being useless the тема» Деогіеа attacked or disturbed. "This
SrfWm nearly every notion under the üm^wbrâ she did not love him, .or they were fo.ered and 'The том we know of men, the more or teeone.^ ^ ^ ^ "which will
îm, were busy loading or unloading. The ̂  grown up together, the handsome, m and paihed awsy from the smkmg we hke doge, writes miMnthropically that tend to poison the fountain of science. and
great quay was crowded wrthpkaeme ltmi* д4 and the winsome, bine-eyed vessel. It wos well they didI for me fewmo elt<ri,ndof animals, M. Toossensl. ^toondotions of religion.’ Some
Keber. going 'dooo the water/ and the Usi. Colm loved the ses and early chose “«“‘■ ■he "biried end мек before the ^ u beosnie де inhabitants of the went so for os to eoB it o blatant infidel

lr sss-sj.ssui'süii;

thronged with Glasgow citiseos bound for ^дд herseU that a sailor's wile she would a small boat withoot food ly well that they still regard the dog as an lyltem ^„„pUmed and do-№rÆi-"',’7ii2 ‘•Ü'ÎÏÏ.'ÎÎ'SS*rea fcr'Cl.Tïî:

вйіл-аь-“ ™ я м»-'..;."»;- mtïssbsbï

wistfully iototiie dork eyes of o yoimg promised to be back for Hallowe'en, s waa sighted whishseemedtobebeui^ bon s day wtll come when these brsye an ^ d fcy ,he Almighty, both to
sailor who hsd iost sprung ashore to bid }el!ivll д.і і, observed throughout oil down on them д imols-'candidotes for humanity, accord- ^,Т1псв д^щ from the sevend grades and
her a last good-by. The great ship in 8eottond. This is the night when the and soon they were hsUedbytoenOiyvo to;Michelet’s picturesque expression- д modify their structure os eireamstonoes
which he about to .ml Isy tugging st fUriel ооше drnoe on the gre««w»d bound Ш no longer figure on th. menu, of stoto reuuirod. v _
her moorings. She wos bound tor Sydney, ,nd the lads and lassies pry into the fat- mideoomtortoble. lee vassei wssoon wu Щ “• This was nothing more than what every
and the usual excitement st the going out are- Poor Janet, she was doomed to dis for Geelong and thither oar hero hod g • I dmners ot the Court of Peking. intelligent person now believes—skewing
ot such a veisel prevailed. Young Colin lppojntment, uidgrief. Hallowe'en emne, Tne wind being ngiinet them it was m y Darwin relates somewhere that when the ^TTprodigions growth there has been
Campbell was tne quartermaster on the eVh it, games snd charms, aad the merrv days before ttay srnvea in pore. inh,biunts of Tiens del Fuego are press- д Aooght m the last fifty years. About
magnificent steamer. He was proud ot his ohUdronmorohing through the street, wifo Colm 1 He was mo stoimge land wito wt tbeir oU „mo yesr. after Mr. Chambers’ alsmung
position, and would guard it with the at- Деіг candles and cuitocks ; but Collin did I money, clothes or s • p , , tVi.n еЬя.г (In., and that in book came out Von Mohl told the wonder-
STfid^. How nnodsome mid breve MOU, nor could any tiding, be learned of young men 8^JrnmGbao^totbn -omen rathe, tlmn them dogs, nod foatrn мох ^ ^ ^
he looked as he stood beside the fair young де тв1|е1 long past due. g°ld dij^gs, who, afte he^g his etMy, Australis lather» will «aonfioethmr obdren ьдЦ J ^ , .tiuctureless jeUy, which
girl, who had come 10 nee him sail ! Hu -------- provided him with „. in order that the mothers may be able to he ••protoplasm.’’ This, too, scared
Sark blue, neatly-fitting sailor Chapter Ш. ю ^nrohastoxa tow necessary artiotos he noorish thù usetul servant ot man. The certain slow-going persons, who were per-

ЇЇВЯг-ГВіЛ» •fssKfSir L. ^ ». г^х£.“йг1,гя;
jaunty «йог esp, with the name of the This was the shrill ery thst ushered in reached the place ms itoty, ™ д Noir, in his ‘Travels in the Far these teachings ; and every work on phvo-
Voh.1 ineoribedin gilt letter, around the ft „„ ot A11 HaUowmos, or the Festival o'»1™d.v дТоТ'ЬоГto/ Eut ’ reÛte. that in the market, of many ology ho. found on honored piece for Yon
bond. Ho win, indeed, the typical Scotch 0, ди Saint., on the 81st day of October, worked diligently bon. d« to day. bat tor Eut, relate, tost m tne marxem ^7 МоЦ.. protoplasm. Thu. wo throw aside
■Sor in ell the glory of young msnhood. Id |he mmTy 0hUdron went tripping I ta”e .,eldom Де^ігесіоа» I 0,lie* "® *° be ,0e“ dof* Де oU and adopt the new-“nuking of
Janet loved him in her shy, ■?u ®0”^?ed through the .beets, singing goily with their (totinfanaîod ,ide ЬУ »ide ЬУ the h“d ” *“1' “d our deed selves stepping stonM jo higher
Scottish iMhion, snd Colmunder«toodber ш№( lnd custock. snd gmy-colored ton- " d,ini ' f„ hôme „d on most I arms these animaU are kept m things.’’ as Tennyson puts it. In few words
The look on her flower-hko tore and m her And truly the ІаігГе. were not more to '"oh Г leC^nd lor mîny little coon, like hencoops. They remain the drift of oil meditation and discovery u
beautiful eyes, where the shadow, were ightly thlt these happy children in their Jenet, toll f of * ‘ever .nd tor msny ame coop, uxe oenooop. j ____, t0 ш т mcoloolobto vorioty of toots to
toting ot present, expremed whxt the red iapn00eni glee keeping 4eb HxUowe’en. week, hu Ufe wm despsued of. Hu thus from two to three weeks, ooodemneo ^ ^ ezpnui(m , fee dominant prin- 
lipafom would utter. . _ Bright tights shone from the windows ot friends nursed him “ ** , . . ,Л I to almost complete immobility, and srefed d .

to^eret in Гс .ndpre^ ^^d^IЯ? Й

CpybjtS»“d we fr жатії йл ïeh; s^JsaSSSbsas втяг^rauted th“,oe ”7rt

?Ih, Colin.’ sobbed the girL-but Mme- wll lele , prtohtly thou of yore and her ошНппіЬоЬ ^romêthbgglitter. Pari, restaurent.. At Peking and "b. Much, 1890," she wntes, "I begin
thing telle me yon will never соом * I happy long hsd cessed. Her father had to investigate e .round it ; and thmn»hont China however there is no to feel weak and ailing. A wcklj, faint
the voyage ia long, and the sea îi trechér- І jn her young companions and a tew With his eP*fl® he ug » I thro g * ... . « t feeling wed to coroe over me. and I
on. «Seep, sud I (eels, ill should L, д, 0W1 for this night of pH there before bimltys great .burning dsinty герці withoot it. fiUat or tog of tee^ed from hud to foot. I hod no op-

““^pt'sSySSrBiafjj* в—--g-раудадяліГі

he ot you ; when toestorm is at ito height, great kitchen was the scene ol memo they duposed oi •'> ^v,de £7 home*, the people of otoisio antiquity. History -I lost flesh rapidly,
and the ««. to* about m .be,rfury, mentK fa one end was. toga fireplace. »“d TbL^wssTSwart in formTed .ellsusthst in early time, the dog we. that my clothing Ug upon me.
thoughts of yon will comfort me and your I A Settle hung over the glowing coals sing- And there he » , imEi The otten doubled up with pain, and what I
SZhce will never forsake me ’ . to a merry tone. IuThe middle of the I bromsed in feature, but the same I always regarded as on edibto animal. The „gered j, pMt description. Gredually I

‘All hands on duty !’ shouted the captain. I flg0r ,tood . urge rob nearly filled to the hearted lad. „„ into де irarden inhabitants ol certain nome» ol Egypt pious- wâ,t«d away, everyday becoming weaker.
A hurried kiss, o lost goodby, nod he was brim ^д c|elr, cold water; beside it stood ?» hMiseenJsnetgo 1, embalmed their dead dogs, but others con j hsd no strength for anything, and had to
gone. Janet stood alone, weeping silently. I s hamper full ot rosy-cheeked apples. »°d g K ,. . The Hallowe’en eidered that it was more in conformity to the lie down from time to tuns. T had such s 
Sweetheart, and wive, are waving a tear- Around these were grouped young men resolved “ follow her. ihe Hal owe on stored tnat it wo. rnrne , miserable, low feeling that I did not oare
fill goodby as the gallant ship is cleared m*;den. fair to are wutiog their turn ended htppdyfor Jonot »tle^ b’ ha„. doobites of a wueeconomy tokillsu what berem„ 0f me, and I wished myself 
fonStor mooring, uid swing, slowly round “dnok lor sppi«,. On the rhite tobies P»rer of ‘“l""1"" STh“ toed me them- Platlrch telU “ th,t tha dwel‘e dead. For • year I continued like this, in 
and is steaming majestically down the the gre.t bowl of the steaming toddy— jo the One who hod goided 1 1 Cynopolis, where dogs were honored at ,р;м 0f doctors snd the medioine I took,
river. The loved one. on the shore gsxe „„ eonde„ ,he kettle sang ! torrent loaf b«k'o thu qmet haven ot r sti wh, ^dew„ on lhe Oxyrinohis, who '-One d.y . book wax left xt the hooto,

isyxBînxriB's “ïcssbJAsswi! paègKj Mm-«««JW. s^jüwssçksücІSBS,^B!.*Uwwя.L",‘iÏCftr£ Sa-Wrr.lAStE

пнafter н. I The merrymaking now began in earnest. | to love end hoppmess. j thlt Ла fleeh of the dog heat I could eat well, and my food agreed with
___. . «Hred sea nan- Aunt Jean brought out a bag iuU of nuts |------------------------------' and strength but is difficult of digestion, with me. I now began to gain strength.

Donald Cameron-wasarehrea «eaoap-1 da at soramble eniued to see who a Good Appetite. *Our fathers’, saye Pliny, -regarded smtll All the languid, miserable feeling toft me,
tain who lived in » beanhtol viua m Hnm_ sbodd^nro tbeir, Bret. Their fatoe were , д d 4ppetite ,tuce for poor food,’ do„, „ 10 pure a food that they used them and by condoning the use of the medicine
barton, near the bank oi the Clyde. <pon dec;ded by that charm, nndthen away * pp .. . bt . Torac- for expiatory violin». Even today young a short time longer I was strong as ever,
yarns he had followed the1“e' 1”d ,™Sr they all setmpered to try something else, aocordmg to Iho old a ge. dog’s flesh is served at feasts held in honor So marked was the ohsngn in m> that
an interesting yarn he oould 5"“,?! **"pt I Janet tried to bo happy with the mat, but ions appetite might be both inconvenient 8 And further on : ‘This meat friends asked me what I hsd taken. I told
wreck and adventure, and ot the ainereot І0ТІ ,b3Ughta ot Colin would creep into and enpeneive. If a min were built on *d д де inaUllation feasts of the tnem all that Mother Seigel'e Syrup had
countries he had seen. He naa groom ^ m;nd. jj lbe only knew whether he tbe ,lme ііпеа аі a caterpillar, the whole pntig, . According to Apicius, who hoe put new life into me. You can publish
tired of ‘knocking about, aa he termea,. , itU1 д де lend of the livmg or roll- d rtb wou]d .hortiy become a des- feft . curious treatise on ‘Cookery,’ the this statement ae you like (Signed) (Mrs.)
and believed in 'reefiog h s own topseiie, Лв bottom ot the sea ! rounu will in the Romsns ate also adult dogs. Catherine Taylor, 57, Felstoad street,
let the wind blow high or low. Jane ^Let ns try some charms,’ said a young ert waste. і The Sivages of North America, for lack Hickney Wick, London, N. E., July 16th.
his only child, and his idol. Her mother I ^ -Come, Janet, and help us pu’ the course of four or five weeks est more than I _ nr)Tlijo^j often Mcrlfioe ihtir oompan- 18»7.”
died when she wae buta wee nit lassie, <tock(, 0ut they go hand in hand, with ,д thoa(and times its weight in food. An r of |be_cblie. We are told that be Fitly year» ago the medical men would
but kind Aunty Jean had toxen ine m - tightly oloied, and slowly grope their , u bammbejng must hive a most excel- fpre tbe introduction of cattle the Spin- not have known what to mike of enoh a
erlens bairn to her heart «”d had ça у tp the kailyard, pulling lha first . , consume within three mon- i„de in Mexico used the native dogs so case as this. Perhsp-, you му, miny of
WWohod over her lovely charge, and no I oome t(| gpme ure toll, some short, lent oppotite , . д ïe food that the species hu now com- them don’t knew now. Let us not be nn-
the three lived happily t®*et£,<£. tbe i0me are eweet, oome sour, some have lots ths’ time an amount of food that will eq I Dleteto diuppnared According to Captaio charitable. But they would not heve bee- 
beautiful villa over.ooking the "Іт°е\ I д elrtb hanging to the roots—indicative ol у, 0wn weight. A tow persons eat mtre c tbe ^деа 0t New Zetland ate ftated to take it in hand. They would htve 

Captain Csmeron could not have cnosen *, fortune. With shout and laughter ,hln th- but by far the greater number tbeir ’dog8 tnd clothed themselves in the prescribed for every sepirate and distinct 
e fairer spot tor a residence. A 'JJj I they scampered back to tbe house to plsoe I uke lg|, An es'imste ot i he food con- ,кд, Foster adds : 'They love the flesh symptom she had. They would have phy-
abovo wm prosperous, energetic iviasgo, і kailruuts above the door. One won- amp.io, o( the world would ebow a gen- д|„. Bnd prefer it to that ot the sicked, diced, blistered, and bled her.
with ito mitojand miles oi shipping rom de„ 0Й alone t0 try some special charm. I er,i aver.ge far below these figures. Tde £ , The Greenlandets and the Kamchit- And the might easily enough have died ; at
oil over the world. The fine fleet ot Ly Meg goe< д tbe giM, to eat an apple, b^ut m,jority of p trions get enough food I jjaKn| lle0 ,ometimes eat thtir dogs, but she wished to do at one time As it wm
Steamers daily went by. thronged w ™ | bR1rinc-a wruesome noise somewhere, she J --------------------- ■- 1 „„i. reduced to this cruel extemity a tow bottles ot Mother Seigel в Syrup
tcurAsmeearchotsoenMOt beauty ana lUrl> Ьеск д fear. ‘Let ns sow ths -------------------- by famine. In Africa dogs form the food cured her of what seemed like a total
oooler air. All thie Dontid could ree whde >eed!, cried wmie .Te daurna, of certain negro tribei. In the the Ash- wssting disease, with oomplioahoni. One
Ід sat on the imbbly bMohmthelong, Mid Jook Tbe bag ofbmp.eedi. |k| Am»%d4 .ntee country the flesh is eoten both freeh , impie harmless remedy quickly did aw.y
bright sunmer months, emoting his pipe I bro hton{andeaoh one ,,kes a handful ІМІ (J | I IjB and dried. And it sppears that m the with the entire trouble. Fifty years ego
snd watching stately vessels to „д ї;д beating heart and shaking limbs lower region, smong the Batekes, there is ДІ, woald hove been considered impossible,
distant lands. Hu own town was muo I _oel Д 10me lon-ly spot to sow it. When you take Hood’s Pills. The big, old-fash- 11 дщд^ that must make every friend of But, si one great law governs the solar
historical interval to visitors, lnere siooa e A little bit ot the Scotch superstition |oned, sugar-coated pills, which tear you all to dnmb Ьеі,ів rlge with indignation -before system, end м all organic life aruee from 
Де rook of Dnnjborton, ragged and grand, ^ to Janet- She had the hempeeed in pieces, ere not In It with Hood s. Easy to take , . д® fpod it is maltreited and protoplasm, so the human body—which u
upholding Its fo™,d*^, ь°ж7,Тееп seen her mind and resolved to try it. She hai _ ■ 1 tortured, tom ike the fltsh more tender. not a special rreation. bat a pert ol the
keep of the cMtle might ^®v®. “»en L . I n0 foer м she goes into the garden and Д И _ ^ ------------------ —---------- system ot things—is, in health and in dis-
the sword ot the danntUes Wallace _ rake, tbe groond. She scatter» the seed to Ward oil liom. ease, sotusted by lew forces, the chief of
to where ho struck the first blow lor in- ^ u i( falu t0 д„ ground she repeats to ■ ■ Д, Щ ШШ IJ |„ a reeent leoture the German trav- which is the digestive msohinery. The
jered, unhappy Scotland, “d,”?™ИГ herself— Hempeeed, I sow thee; hemp- ■ ■ u Prof Peohoel-Loesohke doctored leading dtoeasn-the source of mott other
summit of this stupendous rock he tore d j thee ; and him that is to be my and easy to<’Pera“-1® u“* ■ВЯЦ thst the danser from attacks by wild ani- diseasrs—is dyspepsia, M's. Taylor a oom-
down the dregonot England “d tree love, oome titer me end pu’ thee.’ of Hood's Pills, which are PlIlC theTricTTdMeTte aad elsewhere plaint. Core thS and you core Hem.
the lion of Scotland in ito •t®fd-®e’°*“ She looked over her left shoulder and saw up to dateln 1119 ™ Jremtlr exaïwratad! nod that the bast This to the oentral foot of the new medieol
the poa«tul vatisy, and a splendid pane- I at де ,nd 0, the gordrn in the ", Low.ll, Mass. I umbrelto, ore. Wd ММЬм Srig# syrop reprereot.
1^“,**FESh' ehfCàs MdbBtide I U^trifi^tofamoZi, th.“ ut^oM The onh, P1U." to take with Hood's вмммШгі. | which w«ld w«d off any lion or tiger. ;ts foundational dootnne of htaimg.
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MARRIED. STEAMBOATS.oloM by. as did the gentleman who told the 
•lory.

‘Hollo, John»* Rib; bare you aecoitd 
• room f oekod tho hotel 

•Тої,’replied the owekooed men, with 
apparent surprise.

■Whet is year ште P*
•Hy nomo is Joe---------- ’
‘Whst regiment were you with ?’
•1 was with------ regiment and fought with

the Army ol Virginie.’
At this juncture the veteran who was 

standing by approached the two and asked 
the man :

-What did you say your name is Г 
‘My name is Joe-------’ again replied the

——

infest*

EÉSiES.^S:., 

»5SS““"
rod’tmôfci^'mîb.ïppreaéBas t'h
Weewk sssMsmtil escape; we w*p sad pray;

NNMNNNMNt

IS1807.1807.Sell Lake OBr. Uial.Oet. 18, Г. Thomas to KstoГ Ж Lawreeee.
Avonport, Nor.•, by Rev. Jos. Mimj, BeL. Me- 

Laichy to Annie M. Show.

"*еа’*4Ш,е
Tuktt, Nov. 4. by Bov. A. W. Carrie, William 

Sweeney to Loirla Kenney.
Chatham. Nov. 9. bf Rev. H T. Joyner, John ▲. 

Buckley to Gian B. Porter.
Lawrence to wi, Oct. 83, by Rev. W. PhilUpe,

Brown to Mrs. Susie Berry.
Hswkeebury Nor, », by Rev J. Colder, J 

Intowh to Christy MacPbati.
Tsimouth. Nov. 10, by Rev. W. F. Porker WUllsm 

H. Pennell to Leak B. 8сотії.
LUtle River, OcL 28, by Rev. J. F. Policy, Comeron 

McHuBintoCeseie McKeen
Beer River. Nov. 18, by Rev. J. Craig,

Lovitt to Flonle M. Herd wick.
Bendy Cove, Nov. 1, by the Rev. Dr Moree, Fred

erick Trask to Gertrude Denton.
Belmont, N. a. Oct. 37. by Rev. J. D. Bpidrell, 

Eire Cattle to Josephine Stevens.
Bridsewster, Not. 8, by Rev. F. A. Buckley, Joe- 

has Wile to Mrs. Isabella Bourne.
▲nnapolle Royal, Nov. 7. by Rev. G. J. White, Del 

bert L. Kemptcn to Llssle Beeler.
Middleton, Nov. 8, bv the Rev. E. B. Locke, Oscar 

J. eiephenyon to Beetle Crawford.
Clyde River, Nov. 8, bv Rev. A. Williamson, Don- 

aid A. McKay to Edna M. Gibson.
Bridgetown Nov. 8. by the Rev. J. «trothard, Ar

thur B. Cornwell to Esther C. Carrel 1.
Hebron, Oct. 10. by Rev. F. W. W. DeeBarree, 

Mtna Rose Ritchie to Norris E. Crosby.
Clyde River, Nov. 8, by Rev. A. Williamson. 

Donald A. McKay to Edna May Gibaon.
West Pobnlco, Not. 8, by Rev. L. B. Dachesnean,

. Joseph Biol D'Eon to Theresa D’Entremont.
8t. John, Not. 11. by Rev. Henry W. Stewart, 

Israel V. McKenney to Birdenla M. Calhoun.
Tatamakouch*. Not 4, by the Rev. Thomas Sedg

wick, Ben junta Langllle to Laura Finlayaon.
Lower Windsor, Not. 10, by Rev. A. H. Hayward, 

Colin Campbell Carter to Mrs. Josephine 
Boone.

West Pobnlco, Nov. 8, by Rev. L. B. Dncheaneau, 
Capt. Cbas. Laurine D’Entremont to Emellne 
D'Eon.

Tarmcu'h, Nov. 10. by Rev. W. F. Parker, William 
H. Pennell to Leah Belle Ecovlll, both of Nova 
Beotia.

Trnro, Nov. 10, by the Rev. J. A. Rogers assisted 
by Rev. Thomas Camming, Willard C. Cutten to 
Annie B. D»i kin.

Kilbnrn, Victoria Co .Not. 3, by Rev. A. B. La. 
Page, assisted by Rev. Geo. A. Sellar, Randolph 
A. Morehouse to Elina Ann Jackson.

'
Wo wind our life about another lift ;
АмїіЇйМГїїІ WtatadwThSTs.titto,'
Leaving ua stunned and stricken and alone; 
Bat, ah! ire do not die with those we mourn ; 

This also can be bone.

(XiQCTZKX».

For Boston and Halifax^
Via Yarmouth.

.
'

m ШЖBehold 1 we live through oU things—famine-thirst, 
Bereavement, pstn ; oil grief uad misery,
AH woe and sorrow; life inflicts its worst 
On soul and body—but we rauuot die.
Though we be sick, and tired and faint and worn— 

Lo, nil things can be borne.

fTb. SkortMt and Beat Reel. tetwM! N...
r.Scelle ».d Urn United SUtM. Tb. Quick- 

est Time, Ig to 17 Hears between 
Yarmouth and Beets».

amas Me

• И f

IШШ^Щ 2-Trips aWeek-H mt
BY A BRACELET. J. Harold THE STEEL STEAMER

: .BOSTON; hi >man. ;•Where|did you enter tbe umy from P'
•I enlisted at-------, in------ replied the

now aston’shed man.
As he replied to the lut question the 

other man fell into his areas, weeping, and 
•aid : ‘Joe, don’t yon know me P'

The veteran posted him off, presuming 
that he. too, was in » turbulent state ot 
mind, caused by inbibing drinks other than 
wster.

The min would not be puihed off, and 
in his lobs, said : ‘Joe, don’t you know 
me p This is John.’

•Yon ire not John, for he was killed at 
Meoâ»sss,’sâid the now tho roughly awaken
ed nod much astonished man.

•Joe, I am your brother John. I was 
not killed at the battle ot Manassaa, and 
ever since the war I have looked all over 
the United States for yon.’

Convinced at lutt,*ne long lost brothers, 
looked in each other’s embrace, stood and 
wept like children. They went to a room 
in the hotel and doubtless talked all night. 
All next day they were seen walking arm 
in a m, with glowing laces, and relating to 
everyone the story ot their coming together 
after such a long separation.—Nashville 
В inner.

was movii g outward toward the deeps 
where the tong r lay, and the girl’s heart 
grew bitter » gainst its occupant, and the 
tiny band ot gold upon her wrist seemed 
to scorch her fl eh.

When they stood below tbe creaking 
sign ot the Merry Mariners the woman 
hung back, and looked at her piteously.

'Ill go in,’ said Kitty, touching the 
woman on the arm.

There was a sudden hush es the white- 
faced girl tottered in and gave a hurried 
glance around.

♦Is—is he here P1 she gasped. 'I—I

m An old hag, seated in the far corner of 
the room, bared her toothless gums and 
uttered a cracked laugh. .

'No, he hain’t, dearie. 1 see him goin’ 
congerfiehin’ in bis swell cloth*s. Praps, 
if I axed him prettily, he’d put me in a 
pictur1, too ! Eb, dearie? He ! he !'

'I mean Jem—Jem Holt—my Jem,’ as 
she pan'ed, catching her breath. Ted
Trewlowc—mv Jem—is------ ’

She broke down, covering her face with 
her hands. The men laid aside their pipre 
and went out softly, whispering among 
themselves.

The sad-eyed woman wrs waitirg for 
her, and together they hastened to the 
beach and launched old Andrew’s boat. 
The others were far across the bay already.

The oars splashed sluggishly, and the 
boat sped on through the cieepirg dusk.

At last the girl peered over her shoulder 
and stood up, covering her mouth with her 
hands.

'Hallo !’
An answering cry in a man’s deep tones 

echoed across the water, and she bent—to 
the oars once more. Then she drew back 
her arm and tossed something into the air 
—something that glistened with a yellow
ish tinkle at the artist’s feet.

It was a narrow chain of gold, embel
lished with a he. rt-shaped pendant—his 
gift returned.

The nose of the boat veered round and 
thcy headed up the bay. The women still 
rocked herself, sobbing softly, but Kitiy’e 
cheeks were dry, though her breath came 
and went in uncertain gasps.

A hoarse cheer swelled up. through the 
night and set their heart singing. Kitty’s 
head went down on her hands, and tears 

at last, as the heavy burden ot 
agonized suspense fell from her.. One by 
one the boys toiled across the light, and 
we re soaked up by the darkness under the 
Farcomhe shore. Kitty roused herself 
and followed.

There was a chattering crowd of men 
and women outside the Merry Mariners, 
but they tell aside to let her piss, acd they 
thronged the doorway curiously. The 
room inside was packed, and little Trew- 
lowe, very pale end shaky, was jet kingly 
narrating the adventure between tbe sips 
of his brandy and water. But Kitty saw 
no one bat Jem.

He sat ia the middle of the . room, the 
ashen hue of bis face, showing clearly 

eh the grime, bis hands bruised and 
blet ding, ana his clothes torn to shreds 
They bad cut away the left sleeve of his 
coat, and the brawny village doctor was 
setting tbe splintered bone of his arm 

In a moment she was kneeling beside 
him, heedless of them all, wvh her arms 
clasped round his neck end her cheek pres
sed to bis.

•O, Jem !’ she whispered. ‘Jem ! Jem!’ 
By and by they went down the road to

gether in the darkness, Jem’s uninjured 
arm circling the girl’s waist, and her head 
res ing on bis shoulder.

'It was mighty lonesome up there, las
sie,1 he said sottly, ‘an’ I was thinkin’ of 
you mostly. Little Ted couldn’t get back, 
an’ couldn’t get to me neither ; so I guess 
I had plenty o’ time to tb:nk. I’ll work 
hard for you, darlin’ ; but I guess I shant 
be able to buy you no— no—*

She drew down his big hand and press
ed it again»t her slim wrist.

‘Hush, Jem !’ she said. 'It’s gone—I’ve 
given it baca to him.’

All the anger bad died out of his voice, 
the halt smoked pipe had dropped from 
hie fingers upon the sand, and his head 
was bowed despondently. The girl seated 
en the upturned boat clasped her hands 
behind her neck, and awnng back, watch
ing him furtively.

•Гт sorry I spoke as I did jutt now, 
Kitty,’ he said, with a plaintive gesture ot 
conciliation. Yi-гc ---7 \
you ? I guess I ain’t halt good enough 
for you ; but you ain’t goin’ to throw me 
overbwrd. are yonP The pjclar’ w.s 
grand, end no mistake ; en’ you looked just 
like yourself. It ain’t the pictnr ; it’s—
>( He broke off short end glanced et the 

little circle oi gold that iptnned the girl’s 
white wrist. With a quick movement ehe 
drew down the sleeve ot her pink blouse, 
covering it from sight.

‘You’ve good causa for it, Jem, the 
•aid. ‘Perhaps you didn’t mean all you 
■aid, an’ I hope ycu didn’t, lad, for ’[was 
no way to speak o’ your betters. Did I 
ever promise to marry you, or anyone 
elieP . Can’t I take a present trom anyone 
without bein’ spoke to as if I’d committed 
murder or robbery or snmrnat worse? 
Well P’

* ‘I guess yon can do what you like, Kitty, 
he said, sadly ; ‘an’ nobody—least ot *11 
me—has no right to sty a word.’

UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE.

/-lOXMKNCINe Out *etb, оте of tb. .bore 
V ttmm.ni arm Inn Yirmonlh far logon 
every WEDNESDAY, end SATURDAY eventoff 
efter urlvel of tbe Xxpreet tmla.eom Holton. >

Retoraioc, letvo Lewie whorl. Boston, every 
TUESDAY end FRIDAY et U. noon, такій 
close connections st Yarmouth with the Dominion 
Atlantic and Coast Railway to all points la 
Eastern Not» Scotia,

І
• / ■
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і

Stmr. City of St. John,
Will leave Yarmouth over? FRIDAY morrtng for 
Halifax, calling at Barrington, Shelburne, Locke-

DAY at 8. p. m. oennectlng with steamer for Bos- 
ton on Wednesday evening, for Yarmouth and < 
Intermediate porta. 1 -y

v5
L

l.
Steamer Alpha,

■j

o'clock p. m. for St. John. 
Tickets and

-1 ■ all Information can be obtained 
L.B. BAKER, _

President and Managing Director.
.

».і I
.W. A. CHASE, H. F. Hammond, Agent.

Secretary ano Treasurer. Lewis Wharf, Boston. 
Yarmouth, N. 8. Nov. Sth. 1897.,1.
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Royalt>Last Night.
The kings and queens ot France are 

buried in an old church at St. Denis, whi.h 
was founded by King Dagobert in the 
year 680. In this church the Maid of Or
leans laid dosrn her arms in 1429, and 
there in 1810, Napoleon was married to 
the Archduchess Marie Louise. The t ffigies 
ol all the monarchs from Dagobert to 
Louis XVIII lie on their backs on marble 
slabs in rows like bodies in a morgue. 
The fither and mother of Charlemange 
are there, and mtny old chaps whose 
existence to ne seems mythical. The kings 
and qu .ens ol Eogland are buried in WVet- 
minsier abb*y and in tha cbrpel of St. 
George at Windsor. The dead emperors 
ot Russia sleep in white marble tombs, 
without ornament, decoration or inscrip
tion, in the church ot St. Peter and St. 
Paul, in the citadel that guards the Neva 
river. At the foot of each a Cossack sol
dier stands on guard night and day con
tinually.—Chicago Record.

I On and after Monday, Nov. 1st,

The Steamer Cliftonз—has no ngnt to say a worn.
'That’s good. Maybe, for the futur’ 

you’ll know your place. Good nigh.’
He watched the little figure in pink hur 

it dwindled and 
among the shadows ot the 

a boat to

Digby, Mrs .Jane Henderson, 78.
, Nov. 12, Ernest Billion, 1.

Milford, N#'iO James Bn sell. 70.
Halifax, Mov. 7,Üty>hén Stanley, 30.
Bristol, Nov. 0; Moody І* Rogers, 28.
Bay view, Ос^іДО, Jaa-MeDonald, 86.
St. John, Nov 12, Patrick Claharty 81.
Harmony, Get. 22'- Adam McMillan, 87.
Salem, Nov. 0, Mrs. HeÿVB. Beeves.
Dartmouth, Nov. 18, Arthur Congdon. 0. 
Charleston. Oct. 24, Annie E, Walsh, 28. 
KentvlUe.bçt. 11, LlUie Clive Landry, 7.
St John.Muv. 13, Robert A. Latimer. 21. 
Charlestons, Oct. 24, Ant la E. Walsh. 28. 
Yarmouth, Nov, 10, Mary Belle Trefry, 23. 
Yarmouth, Oct. 29, Mr. Howard Jeflery 23.
Bear River. Oct, 80, Lottie May Cioaby, 14. 
Dartmouth, Oct. 28, Anpla^Marin Parker. 49.
Port Williams, Oct. 29, Joseph N. Wood, 80. 
Dartmontb. Nov. 18, Georgs W. Tnilocb, 33. 
Clementiport, Nov. 1, EdApiC. Berry, 86.
West? і lie, Oct. CO, Alexa 
Shelburne, Cct. 81, Alary 
Shelburne, Oct. 81, Mary Elizabeth Wilson, 12. 
Haztcourt, Nov 9, Maude, wile of Dr. Keith, 33. 
Plympton Station, Nov. 4, Jeremiah Everett, 89. 
Kentvltle, Oct. 12, Ohesley Selden Landry, 9 mos. 
Hi lie boro, Nov. 7, Charles, son of James Bdgett, 7. 
Hyde Park, Maas., Nev. 7, Catherine F. Elliot, 72. 
Shelburne, Nov. 8, Annie A. wife of George Roes, 

21.
Brockton, Mass., Sept, 10* Mr. Andrew B. Saund

ers, 71.
South Clones, Nov. 11, Priscilla, wife of David 

Emery.
Plcton, Oct. 80, Minnie Christie, wife of Frank J. 

Tobin, 26,
St. John, 'ov. 11, Maggie, wife of Joseph L. Me- 

Vbfferty, £9.
St John, Nov. 16, Ann, widow of the late Captain 

Joseph Atkins.
Brighton, Digby Co., Oct 28, Mery, wife of Ed 

mond Johns, 89.
Allendale, Nov. 4, Ralph Wendall, child of Sandy 

and Hattie Simmons.
Kentvllle, Nov. 8, 

and Mrs. John 
Weatville, Nov. 12, Elsie B. Morris daughter ol 

Belle and Jae. 6. Morris, 6.
Boularderle, Oct 28, Abraham, beloved child of 

Roderick and Katie Ann McLeod, eight 
mont .a.

Brooklyn, Cornwtills. Sept. 27, Jennie Chute, 7; 
Sept 29, LauraCbu’e, 9 tears; iept. 80, Ser
ena Chute, Oct 28. Mr. Zanaa Chute, бо.

St.John,

will leave her wharf at Hampton Mon» 

day, Wednesday and Saturday morn
ings tor Indiantown.

She will leave Indiantown on her return 

tripe on Tuesday and Thursday mornings- 
at 11 o’clock and on Saturdays at 3 p. m.

CAPT. R. G. EARLE,

rying over the sands till 
disappeared among the shadow 
gabled street, and then drew out 
row serosa the bay. By rod by there was 
■ about, rod he glanced over bis shoulder 
and apathetically backed the oars.

‘Can’t yon look where you’re going, you 
dolt P Do you want to run me down P’

•I guess I’d «et you swimmiu’ it you’re 
not civil,’ be said, squaring his shoulders. 
‘Mebbe you think we’ve no blood in our 
veins because we live rough, and don’t 
dress fine an’ ain't able to earn much 
money. I guess ii yon an me q nrrel you’ll 
be the sorriest ; so stand clear! Good 
night !*

The young man in the tweed suit stood 
up, heedless ot the heavy pollock tugging 
at hi* line, and started alter the retreating 
boat. ,'4..

•The impudent bound !’ he blurted 
Then, »s he cleverly played the fish, and 
drew it in, till it lay gasping order the 
thwart, he laughed softly. ‘Another ot 
the girl’s admirers, I suppose.’ he said.

In the morning Jem rod Ted Trewlowe 
same down the village street together. 
Jem carried a coil of rope and a pointed 
iron bar—the stock in-trade of his hizard- 
oue prof, erion, that of egg hunter.

The boat was headed tor the gray-whiti 
column across the bay, the Wiiches’ Pillar. 
They ecrembled up the ritt in the cliff, rod 
reached the brei zy uplands. The iron hir 
was driven deep into the soil, and five 
minutes later ihe figure ot a man swung 
high over the sea, terrifying tbe birds, and 
looming black «gainst the lighter back
ground of the cliff.

Little Trewlowe sat «toadying the away 
ing rope, hia hetla firmly wedged in the 
holes he had cut to keep them loom «lip
ping, and bio black outiy gripped tight be
tween hie clenched teeth. There was a 
frightened look in hie ey es, tor Jem had 
seemed so queer and so little like hi—selt.

Suddenly the rope sleekened, and then 
new taut again with a fierce jerk that 
■tatted the bar a lull inch and seartd bis 
hands. Then it swayed limply against the 
cliff edge, and a flint cry from below sent 
his heart into his throat.

He peered over the bunk with almost 
sightless eyes, and called again. The rope 
streaked down, slaekened and limp. He 
fannied he saw a dim blorr ot bubbltseoar- 
ring the smooth euifsce of the distant 
water and h:s head reeled.

With trembliog fingers he knotted the 
rope firmly to the bar, and throwing off hie 
coat, swung himself over the brink.

The son climbed the skv and slid down 
lazily behind the Witches’ Pillar, decking 
the sky with gold and tit big eyetot the 
lar-ofi lighthouse staticd,daszirog through 
the gloom. The boale eametin one by one.

Long after ihe light in the meat had 
melted into a hazy gr*y, Kitty s»t and j 
mused in the college porch. When the. 
shadows drew in the ligVhooae unclosed 
its ponderous eye and glared at her for a 
moment like some huge bent as it ended 
round, cleaving the darkness. _

«I think I’ll just run down an’ see Mrs. 
Trewlowe, dad,’ she said, shakily, looking 
through tbe open door.

Jem’s little college, with its screen of 
tall fuchsias, stood silent ind deserted. 
The frenzied beat ot her knuckles en the 
door echoed back to her mockingly through 
the twoiiny rooms.

A panting woman, with a dingy shawl 
thrown over her head, met her halt way 
down Some instinct intangible rod un
defined, seemed to tell each what she 
wished, yet dreaded to legrn ; for no words 
were spoken, no questions aiked. Their 
hands met in unspoken sympathy, and 
hind in hand they descended the hill. _

They paused on the bluff, «training them 
eye» in hopes of seeing » derk speck crswl 
ont under tbe shadow otthe eliffe. A boat

!

і

STAR LIRE STEAMERS
For Fredericton

or McDonald, 64. 
stoeth Wilson, 12.

(Eastern Standard Time.)

Mail steamer* David Weston and Olivette leave 
St. John every day (except Sonda» at 8 n m. for 

and ad Intermediate landings, nod will 
day (except tiunday) at

came resting Him.
Mamma—I wonder why it is that Georgia 

plays and ainge so much tor Albert since 
they’ve become engaged P She never 
seems to cease from the time he cornea into 
the house until he d* parte.

Papa—I eueaa ehe wanta to make anre 
that he really love a her.—Chicago Newa.

out. Fn dericton
leave Fredericton every 
7.80 a. m. for 8t. John

A ateapier of this line will leave Indiantown every 
Saturday night at 6.80 p. m. for Wickham and inter- 
me ’late landings, retaining Monday morning, 
leaving Wickham at 6 a. m., arriving »t[Indiantown 
at 8 ». m., anti! further notice; one fore. Return 
tickets, good for morning or afternoon boat on 
Monday. No return tickets lean than 40c.

GEORGE F. BAIRD, Manager.
Ex Parte.

RAILROADS.Mra. Prye—Tell me, dear, do you 
quarrel with your husband P 

Mra Lamb—Never. But he often often 
quarrels with me, the hateful thing.

ever
!" Iitercoloalil Raftway.

Removes Palo Quickly.
on and slier Monday, the 4th Oct.. 1807 

t• • ’ ініпе of this Railway will run- 
daily, Sunday excepted, »• foUcwe.

eidee or cheat, aFor pain in the back, 
little “Quickcnre” spread on a piece ot 
linen or cotton, acd applied to the sore 
apot will remove the pain and infl«nation 
at once. 60c. and $1 00 size “Quickcure” 
pots hold three and nine times trial size. 
Un’y a little ia required.

Richard A. infant son of .Mr. 
Pnblicover.

)
TRAINS WILL LEAVE 87, JOHN

Express for Gampbellton, Pugwash, Plcton
and Halifax.......................................

Express for Halifax...
Express for Sussex.........................
Express for Quebec, Montreal,...

..18.10 
........ 16.86
........ 17.10

Passengers from St. John for Quebec and Mont- 
reaUake through Sleeping Car at Moncton at 20.10

ORN. ",
RAILROAD». ІI

Moncton, Nov. 8, to the wile of Fred Walsh, • son. 
Gnysboro, Nov. 7, to the wile of Geo. A.

Amherst,

Bentviile, Nov. 8, to the wife of Jae. Greenslade, » 

Ricblbucto, Nov. 8, to the wife of Fidèle Babin, n 

Nov. 4, to the wife of Arthur Pngb, n

іDominion Atlantic iy.t
TRAINS WILL ARRIVE AT 8T. JOHN :і Nov. 7, to the wife of Frank Smith, a
Express from Sussex......................................... 8.80
Express from Montreal and Quebec (Monday
Express efiom Moncton (daily;.. .7.Ї.Ї.7 ***
Express from Halifax. ............................18.09
Express from Halifax, Plcton and Camp

bell ton—
Accommodation from Moncton,............

On and alter Nov. 1st., 1897, the Steamship and 
Train service of this Hallway will be as follows : ...as-ii ■V

Royal Mail S.S. Prince Rupert,і 1 Westport,

Westport, Nov. 2, to the wile of Freeman Garron.a 
daughter.

6t John, Nov. 14, to the wife OIL. A. Carrey, а 
daughter.

Springhlll, Nov. 9. to the wife of Chai. Bennie, a 
daughter.

Hall's Harbor, Oct. 2, to the wife of W. L. Boscoe, 
a daughter.

Bheffid’l Mills. Oct. 19, to the wife of Walter Trail, 
a daughter.

Canning, Oct. 29, to the wife of Rev. A. B. 
n daughter.

Scott's Bsy,
Donald, і

South Berwick, Nov. 2, to the wife of George 
Harney, a son.
tra Grove. Nov. 8. to the wile oi Joseph H. 
Stanton, a son.

Fredericton, Nov. 18, to the wl 'e of Walter 8. 
Fisher, a son

Clark's Hsrbor, Nov. 8, to the wife of Cornelias 
Msxwell, a son.

North Bhet Point. Nov. 8, to the wife of George D. 
Covert, s daughter.

Trnro, Nov. 8, to the wife of William Smith, twins 
a son and daughter.

Alma, Albert Co.. Nov. 8, to the wife of John L 
Beaman, » daughter.

Port G re ville, Nov 8. to the wife of Capt.
Merriam, a daughter.

Wood's Harbor, Oct. 23. to the wife of Captain Ed
gar L. Nickerson, a too.

South Brook, Cumberland. Nov. 8, to the wile of 
Hed-y Brown, a daughter.

West Pobnlco, Nov. 8, to 
D’Entremont, a daughter.

West Pnbnioo, Nov. 7,
D’Entremont, a daughter.

West rubnlco, Oct. 81, to the wife of Rufus 
D’Entremont, a daughter.

West Gallows?, Kent Co., Nev. 7, to the wife of 
Alex 8. Glrvaa, a daughter.

.........18 80
...24 80Monday, Toesdsy, Thursday and Friday 

Lve. 8t. J hn at 7.16 m m., arv Digby 10 00 a. m 
Lve. Digby at 1.00 p. m., arv 8t. John, 8.46 p. m 

8. 8. Evangeline rune daily (Hands? excepted) 
b «’tween Parrs boro, making connection »t Kings
port with express trains.

hThe trains of the Intercolonial Railway are heattu 
by steam from the locomotive, and those between 
Halifax and Montreal, via Levis, are lighted by 
electricity.

AW All trains are run by Eastern Standard Time. 
D. POTTINGRR,

General Manager.
Bail way Office,

Moncton, N. B^ 4th October, 1897.

EXPRESS TRAINStwo'&bothbbs RB UNITED.

ejjrEaoh Other at a Reunion of 
■onfederate Veterans.
Bthetio incident that occurred 
recent reunion ot Confederate 
ild in this city was related one 

atternoon recently by a prominent state 
official.

One night at a late hour the manager of 
one of tfoe leading hotels in this ci*y walked 
into the rotunda of his hostelry and ob
served an old Confederate, who appeared 
to be se’.eep in a chair. He noticed that 
he was assigned to that hotel by a certain 
badge he wore, and being himself an ex- 
Johnny Reb, he decided to render the 
veteran a service by waking and taking 
him to hii room.

As be touched the veteran he observed 
that he bad spent some time in worship at 
the shrine ot Bacchus, and at thit time was 
juit recovering vigorous mentality. While 
this scene was being enacted another vet
eran, who happened to be passing, stopped

\ Daily (Sunday excepted).
Lve, Halifax 8.80 a.nu, arv in Digby 12.60 p. m. 
Lve. Digby 1.02 p. m., nrv Yarmouth 8 86 p. m 

Tn e. and Kri.
Lve. Halifax 7.46 a m., arv Digby 12 80 p. m. 
Lve. Digby 12 42 p. m., arv Yarmouth 8 00 p.m 
Lve. Yarmouth 7.16 a. m., arv Digby 1110 a. m. 
Lve. Digby 11 25 a. m., arv Halifax 6.46 p. m 

Mon and Tburs.
Lve. Yarmouth 8 00 ». m., nrv Digby 10 09 a. m 
Lve. DLby 1014 a. m.. mv Halifax 8 30 p. m.

^Mon. Tnes. Tburs. and Fri.
Lve. Annapolis 7.80 n. m., arv Digby 8.60 a. m. 

Digby 8 20 p. m., arv Annapolis 4 40 p. ft.

5Higgins

, Oct. 26, to the wife of Jotbam Me
I
:

Thanksgiving
Excursions

і;
іжS. S Prince Edward,

B081 ON SERVICE
Bv far the flnest^nd faeteetsteamer plyingouUH

Fbidàt, immediately on arrival of the Ex- 
i 'lr»ln« and "flying Bluenoae" Expresses, 
lng la Boston eariy n« xt morning. Retorting 
». Long wharf, Boston, very Finaux àid 
iubsday st 4.80 p.m. Untqaall d cosine on 
union Atlantic Railway Busmen and Palace

Randall ^і

arrtvie
Wed* sen ay at 4.80 p. m. Urn qua 
Dommion Atlantic Railway BUam 
1 »r Bsprese Trails 

Staterooms can be 
City Agent.
Tickets dn sale 
Street, and from

m • ' iExcursion tickets will be sold locally on 
Division, November 24th and 86th, wood for return 
until November 20 b; and to points beyond Megan* 
tic November 23id, and 24, good for rein П' until 
November 80th, at one way firat dees fare tor 
the round trip- For further particulars enquire of 
Ticket Agents.

:
f.the wife of Robert obtained on application to Î

Ш vto the wife of Moats connections with trains at Digby, 
ale at City Office, 114 Prince William 

ouyscw Mu nvm the Parser OB steaw«. w 
nmo-tahlea and nil Information can be obtained.

_____ W. B. CAMPBELL, Gan. Mnn’gr
F. GIF KINS, Superintnndnn*.

D. MoNICOLL, A.H. NOTMAN,
Рам. Traffic Mgrn Disk Paw. Agent,

" fit John, N.B*- ■її і ;
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